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ENOLISH UNIVERSGITIES.
13V THE REV. J. P. WHITNEY,

THE NEW PRINCIi>ALOF BISHOP'S UNIVET.SITY.

Many changes liave taken place in Encgli education of late years,
and few of thiem hiave been more striking than the mnultipli2cation of Uni-
versities. Iu England we are very apt to as-qumne that any systemn whichi
has grown up 'with us is sure to be the best, and that any change ir. ik must
of ueeessity, be for the worst. In mnost rases the Englishmnani is not given to
change; hie lias a deeply rooted dislike to it, and there is no arguiment which
lie respeats inore than the "1thin end of the wedge" objeétion to a proposed
change. For years and years lie will listen to dicssos lie will buy (but
not read) pamphlets and even sniall books on bothi sides of the question;
thien suddenly witmout any previous sigun of wavering- lie will awa-ke one
morniug to find that he has deserted his old standpoirit, has been in fa&t
fighting what we nîay cali a 11rear.-guard a~ction"; lie Nvil1 welcomne aud at least
endure flot only thxe thin end but even the t thick end" of the wedge itself.



233 THE MITRE.

We liave goile through soînethiing of this process iii regard to Uni-
versity education. l'The Universities"' meaut to England (for tiSe înost part
righitly ineant) Oxford and Cambridge. Historiceuldns enidless traditions
countless services to learning-c, liundreds of associations, placed thein far abo've
any possible rivalry. Ireland and Scotlaud hiad their omu Universities wvith
their owvn traditions aud their own peculiarittes. But these stood quite apart
from iî Enland and Euglishi education. Suchi othier Universities as did exist
ini Eigland wvere both smnaller and more recent ini creation. The Ulniversity
of Durhianu-bonud up wvith the older glories of the county Palatine aud a gylor-
îous pile of aucient biiildingcs--olly dated froin 1831: the Welsh College oî
Lainipeter- -mainly thieological or at any rate at its best iii theology-dated
froiîî 1828: thec University of London- wv1ici crave Degrees and exaînined.
ont gave no istrudion wvas founcled in 1836 and was thue resuit partly of a
deeper love of learningy partiAy of a wvishi to gyive nloncouforinists privileges

thy adno yt aied at thec older Uhiiversities. But Durham anid amn-

peter by size, andi London by its conistituition wvere shut ont froin any real
rivalrv wvith tlie older bodies. The degrees of Lonidon University liad froin
the first wluat tlhey, lave kept ever silice, a very highi value as tests of learii-
iîîg', but thley were iio gutarantee of the disciplinie and seconldary advantages

giuied by the ordiinary three 3years ixesidence at Oxford or Camnbridge. rThere
were, very likely, earh' ini this ceiîtury mnany abuses li the miethods of teachi-
ingy aud examination at these two Uiniversities but Englisînneni righltly feit
tlat the old coumnon life-the priceless legacy of the mniddle ag)es--,vas
worth everything ini itself. M-ethiods of i-nstrtu6tioil were open to reforiin,
înethods of examination are as undergraduates kuowv ouly too subjeét to
changie; the Universities whichi had been die seats îuaiuly, if not oiily of classi-
cal learing( camught the niew euthusiasmn for physical science: adivities ,,,ere
multiplied anid developed aud ini spite of ani uuhealthy aiomnt of discussioni
and also in spite of Royal Conunissious, the tmo older bodies have kept
theinselves abreast of thiolughlt auid reforni But in doiiigy this they hiave also
kept their main and best cha-.ra&eristic-thie old coîmmon life of the collegre
svsteiu.

It is strange hiow historic features pèrsist and persevere. Hostels or
sinall hanses of study were iu soîne cases the origins çii our oldest colleges;
soune of theum -vere perhaps iounded in a spirit of hostihity to the monks, but
they, were in theniselves due to that v-ery love of life lived in coînmon -%vhîchi
also formcd ail the varieties of monasticisin. Th.- great iiuterest ot oer carlier
historv lies iiu the historv of the College, not of the UJniversity, and we know
xuuch more about the pairts thau wve do of the wvhole. The Collegyes nay ni or-
crin aud origrepresent înaiNy and varied impulses aiid teudeuicies, but they

are all alike ini beiingl based on a connuon life aiîd hiavingç traditionis and spe-
cial featîîrcs of thxeir owvn. Tlîer relation to the UnTiiversity, the body that lays

w 1
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downl mies, tlîat examines, and if the exanîimatioîîs turil ont wvell gri'es a degree
is a great puzzle to foreigiiers aîîd ixot to foreigiiers oniy. The Camnbridge of to-
day is very different froîn the Canîtiibridgye of the Middle Ageys, but to-day as fomni-
erly the Colleges alîniost hiide the University. That is the case simiply because
witlh thiein lies the cominon life thiat xvas thle orig.in and is the secret of the
place. lIt is thiat commion life -%vitlî its undefinceabie powver and its traditions
of old thiat nîoulds t'he youth of today more thian auy scieilnes of stndy,
more thian any reward or degrees would ever do.

'This faa wvas feit to be truc by Eîîiilsliîîien even before thiey knie-%v
its imiportanîce aîxd whien the question was r-aised wlietlier ncw Universities
should îlot be created, înany people founid it diffeuit to conceive of a Uiver-
sity apart froin Colleges composiligc it. Lampeter and Durhiain botlî haid

Colleges wlere residence wvas the rule, but London Uiliversity-a-lthioughl it
rcrw inainly out of University College London-liad froîîî the first nany

candidates wiio studied privately. It was liot long, before the North of Eîîg-
land began to take a greater interest ini education and to shiape its owvn
course. Thie gcreat public Scliools lay for the imost part in the South, but
the Nortlh vas pcculiarly the home of sniall gyraininar scliools. Tiiese hiad
doue gyreat service ini feedingy the U;niversities but at present (all tllis is a
gyreat loss to eduication) inamy of themn have iinsufficienit eindowvinents, and
these are falliing beinid liand ini the coxupetitious withi technical Sehiools
and siuîiilar bodies. Tuie Northî whiere forierly so ilnany of tiiese old grain-
iîîar .scliools liad arisen begran to develop large collegyes in ail of whiicl the
sciettific side received gYreat attention and inii xost of whichi the Classical
and Literary side wvas also adequately provided. Owens ColiegIre, Man-
chiester, founded by a wealtliy citizein johni Owens, and afterwards enrichced
by iiiany grifts aiîd bequests wvas oie of tlhe first if xîot aluall' thie first.

Thie great streingthi of thiese ncw Coileges lay iii tîxeir vigyour and ini
thc eiîdowvîneits so richily provided and so freeiy asked for. Quite lately
tUTniversities hiave found theuiseives forced to, appeal for freshi endow-
iients and would gliadlv followv the niew Coilegyes is receiviug( tlîcîii. Evenl the
governmnent lias feit itself forced to give a tardy hieip to local efforts ini aid of
the local Coilegres ai-d Eng lishi goveriiiiients are mîore likzely to increase tlîis
hielp than withdraw it. But everywhere our experience lias tauglit us Uic
absolute need of large and coîîstalitly reiîewed endowînents. Thiis is a lessoîî
youxîI.ger coun 'ries cannot afford to iieglect.

P-:aced as these Colieges were iin large cerltres of life thiey soon becanie
liîîked Nvithi civic pride aîîd civic ambition. They were inainiy places wlhichi
the students attended for lectures; uiaiy of tlient however lived at line or
iii lodg-ings: if Halls, of residenice we're provided andl provcd îisefii! tliey were
ail aftertlioughilt anîd utot essenttal part of the scieîie.

234
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Whien these Colleges hiad proved their 'worthi and hiad iii inany cases
expressed dissatisfaction with the purely exalningii functions of London. Uni-
versity wlhere inost of their pupils liad souglit degrees, Owens Collegye boldly
claimied recognition as a University; for this a 'Chlarter was needed. The ap-
peal was largely supported, and supported wvith special gencrosity by mnaiy
inembers of the older Uuiversities. but a fear was also expressed thiat -%vith
the multiplication of degree givilg, bodies the standard would be Iowered.
Anvtlîing like the Gerînan system withi its iiany Ulliversities wvas deprecated,
and local jealousies also appeared. Leeds withi its Yorkshire College, Liver-
pool wvith its Uuiiversity ColUege, also, put iii daimns and the final resi-lt wvas
the incorporationi by Royal Charter ili i88o of the Vidoria University vith
its seat at Mancihester, and withi Owens College as the first (aiid for a tiine
the ouly) Cillege belonging to, it, subseqently the Colleges at Live:.pool and
Leeds were- also admnitted. Buit up like the older Universities upon Col-
lodges, it is unlike them ii.i makinug atteèndauce upon Lectures and iîot resi-
dence 2 ,ualification for degyrees; thiat is it recognised the principle of coii-
mon association as a factor iii education, aithougli it did inot inisist uponi the
older and more powerful principle of the commion life. Ou the otiier liand it
differed froni Loa-don University in. being- a teacling- body as wvell as examn-
ing and deg-ree grivincg body. 'Thus the lunes of tlue education. were regulated
by tlhe bcý1ies that gave it, wvhi1e to keep up the higlli standard always regard-
ed as needful outside exainiers comnterbalanced the home Professors. The
liew University wvhich hiad thus miany fetures alonig withi souie dangers of
its own, was fouuid to work weIl, and the examipie wvas followed. Wales,
even more inarked by its love for education tlîai by its sectariail jealousies,
hiad forined colleges at Aberyshwvyth, Cardiff aud Baugçor-anid iii 1893
thiese -%vere iinited into, the l"University of WVales" xvhich is distinguishied
above ail others by the miystic titie "Priïysgrol Oyiiuree". Iii later years wve
liave gyone throughi a niost coînplicated strugglre as to a iiew and a "'teachiing"
Uiiîversit-v for Louidon; this lias led to a great inany petty quarrels, to a
prolonged period of inadivity on the part of Royal Coiniiissioiers and of ac-
tivitv 011 the part of controversialists. Thiat record would nieed a volume to,
i-self and it is not y'et closed.

But this very year the crowil of ï(Juiversity hionour lias once been
gYiven to civic and commercial life. Biriinriham whicli lias associated with
its naine imuch of the honour and soiue of the reproach of commercial euter-
prise, lias also hiad a College of its owu silice 1875, and lias lately sougylit ïa
Chart.er for Degrees. It lias hiad the great advantage of Mr. Chiaiiberlain
for its champion, aiid the resuit of his energy and influence lias been that ai-
inost wvhiie 1 write the Masoîu Collegye at l3iruuiiiingami lias been muade a Uni-
versity biy itself, and not as the towvus of the Northî and Waies ini federation
wvithi other Colieges iii other towns. This took place about the timie of the
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discussion on the bill for federating the Australian colonies, and it xvas pleas-
ing to sec that tlie Miniister did. not let his well-founded love for federation
in the abstraSt overside his entliusiasmi for his native place, ani that Bir-
iuinghiam was to be an "lisolated" University State. Thie first meetinig of
the University Council wvas just iii timie to congratulate Her Majesty o11 tie
fail of Pretoria; if the congratulations were just two days preniature the feel-
ing was tlie saine, and the metuber for Birinighiain iinay be congratulated
on his success in this field as ii others.

But wvhat this newv departure inay iead to it wvould be liard to say.
Already tliere are rumnours that Mauiclester and Liverpool and Leeds are
saying, "If Biringicliamn, wlv not I?" and a disruption of existingy Federal
Universities inay resit. But wlîether it does or îlot tlic history of Engflisli
Universities inii is last chapter lias shiown us that variety and inultiplicity
is as useful in education as in everything cisc. It lias also shie-wv uis how
necessary it is for ail these bodies to miaintain a Iig-Cli standard bothi for eduica-
tion and for Degyrees. Excellent, too, as thc wvork of thc later Universities
lias been they lhave also shown us by thaeir constant endeavours to provide
Halls of residence and to foster a spirit of association amiong thieir students
wvhat tliey think thieir cliief want to be. Tliey iack thc oid tic, the forining
powver of tlic commnon life. Ani withoiit entcringy upon questions of religy-
ions disabilities and dcnoîuinafioîal eduication, even our own experience lias
been that thie coinon life loses liaif its power if înot based upon the comnuon
worsliip and the coinion faith.

Oxford and 'Camnbridge hiave wisely tlirowvn tlieir doors open to every
creed: a conscience clause gives liberty to ail whio can righitly claini it, but
the coininon life is still grouped arotind the coînmon worsliip. Tlîe corninon
Nvork, and tlie College Hall stili fiîîd (or ouglit to find for I t1inik the ideal and
tlic pracShse are too far apart) a centre iii the Coilege Cliapel. I speak wvhat I
have known both of tlic old liniversities and tlie iiew: soine lessonis 1 iave
iauglit and iiarny lessons I have leariit in. eadli. But now I ain leaviing botli
behind to find amonig strangers (whio yet seein no strangers in thc welcomies
tliey hiave sent) anothier home whidli -vill remiud mie of botli the old and the
newv. For I shahl find, I know, tlie comninon life of the oid, and 1 hiope
along witli it to fixîd the vigour and the freshiness of the ncw.
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The Centennial of the University of New
Brunswick.

Thie Centenixual of the Unîiversity of New Brunswick was celebrated
at Fredericton on ie last days of May. The College of New BrunlLswick
wvas establishied by Provincial Charter iii the year i8oo, it wvas inicorporated
by Royal Charter in 1828 mnder the naine of "Kiing-cs Collegre" Frederidon
and wvas reorganized by au ainended charter in i86o and deîîoinated l"the
University of Newv Bïuniiswick,". The child of the Loyalist settiers iii the
Maritime Province, the University lias duringr the last hiundred years per-
forined a quiet but niost important wvork in the interest of higlier education
and lier noble roll of g-raduates testifiesi to, the excellent traininig slie lias pro-
vided in lier differexît departiiients,

On the eveing- of MaV 28t1i. thie animal "Eiicoeiiia" wvas lîcld iii the Col-
leze Library, at 'whicli the ordinarv degTees Nvere couferred, pîize exercises re-
cited and a xîîost cloquent Alunîniii Oration delivered by a formier Professor of
Classics the Hou. G. Foster. On Tuesday the delegrates froin Caiîadiaiî Col-
leges anîd tTîîiversities as we]l as froin England anîd the Unîited States, anid other
visitors wvere received bv the Chîancellor of thîe IJîiversi 1-v and the Facul tv iii the
College Hall. Thie Uliversitv is beauitifuilly situiated on an enîilce overloc-.]
ingy the city of Frederidlo anxd the River St. Johni, and the d2ligylîtful wveathier
tliat prevailed throughiout the Celebration added îîîuchl to the success of thle
proceeliîgs and the eiijoymieut of the x'isitors. At 2. P. M. a proce.-sqioil wav.-s
forîned iii Acadeiîîic or Official Costume froxîx the College Hall to the Par-
liaiient Bulig. The gorgeous robes of the Dod-ors aîîd other liigh Offi-
ciais anîd thîe x'aried hunes of the differeîît lioods îiade this a inost, inxposiuîg
spedacle. On arrivai at, the 1-buse of Assenblv the chîair Nvas taken IV'
the Lieutenant Governor of the Province, and addresses of welcoine were
delivered bv the Chanîcellor, the Presidciit of the Seia.te anid the Presidexît o)f
the Mniniii Societv. The hionorary Degrees wvere theu, conferred by the
Cliancellor, 'Ehe Canîdidates beiiug prescntcd bv Dr. H. S. Bridges. Coligratu-
latorv addressts wcre next delivered by' Dr. Peterson represeîîtiiig Oxford
and McGiIl 17î1ivcrsitie.,ý Dr. Adamiîl rcpresenitiiîî Caîniibridgre aýiîd Dr. Tyker
Corneli and written addresses \vere presented to the Chiancellor by Delegates
froin the différenît tivrtisreprecnted. The address froîn the University
of )xwd~as a bemutififflv excetited. document with thc Ilîîiver.sitN- scal ilu

a c dci cash'et.

A very tragic z-vemit wvas tie sudden leatx of Dr. T. H. R-,,lîd of Toron-
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to an educationalist xvell known in the Lower Province'as weli as ini Oiltario
on whoin the Honi. Geo. Foster pronouxced a nîost touicliingc eulogy. This
sad event took place- at the very opeingic of th2 proceudings and thuis it
seenied grood to the Alighýty to cali onie, Nvhion the University was about
to hionour withi lier highlest distindion, to H*i iinîmiediate presence.

In the eveingç thiere wvas a reception ini the Parliaient Buildliings by
His Honour the Lieutenant Governor and Mrs. McClelan.

Wedniesday wvas "lstudents' day". In tlie noring thiere wvas a I'ro-
cession froin the P)arliamnent Buildings to the City Hall, wliere after a few
words of wvelcoxne by' the M1ayor, the studeuts Nvere addressed by different del-
egrates and nmany speeches of grreat power and initer.:.t were made. At one

o'clock there wvas a luncheon in~ the Windsor Hall, whiere a lai;ge ninhiier of
gutests; Nere eintertai-id by the 'Mayor and Corporation of the City of Freder-
i&on. Thie different toasts called forth severai eloquent speeches frorn dis-
tiinguishied visitors. In tlie afternoon the Colieg(e Sporis were hield on the
Atliletic Grouuids and ini the ev'eingi thxe Students grave a Concert and
Diaxniiatic Perforniance at the Opera Homse.

On Thursday afternoon a grdexi party -%vas griven at the University
by the Chancellor and Mrs. Harrison and the foundation stone of the newv
Science Building m.vas laid by~ 'M.rs. MNcCleialx:. Most opportiinely the Occu-
pation of Pretoria wvas reported on this the conicludiing day of the celebration,
a fait thiat added gcre-atlv to the festivitv of the occasion and gave risc to, a
suspicion thiat the Uiversitv auiithiorities hiad been ini priv'ate coin nni iicati on
with Lord Roberts to arrang-e su ch an opportune announiiceiuxent. ln tlie
eveingir the "Alunmiii" dlance forinied a very fitting and inost enjovable con-
clusioni to the official progrrammie. The arranigements -were carried ont wvith
the grreatest preci-'4on and the UTniversity and ail conccruied. are to be con-
gyratulated on a inost -success,.fiil fiiné-iox, Nvhichi xnuist greaiy increase the
p restige the Institution already enjoyS, and wvidely extend its ficld of useful-
lies-; w-lhile the meeting of so inani distinguishied delegates under suchi hap-

py auspices -ind the interchangre of views thius rendered possible inust hiave
a iinost beneficial effée- npon higheur education throughiout the Doinlion.
It reinains to say thiat the people of Frederidon by gcnerous hiospitalitv did
evervthling< in thieir pow'er to inake the stav of their visitors a niost pleasant
Ixnenxorv.

R. .. Pzrc
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Changes in the Classical Course.

At a recent mneetingy of Convocation several changes -%vere inade ini the
Classical Departinent of the Arts Course on the recommiendation of the Col-
legoe Couincil. The subjects for Matriculation, were brouglit into conforitvÛ.
wvitli the requireinents of the A. A. exainiation and McGill Matricuila-
tion, i. e., the sec~ond book of the Gallic War and Sighit Translation
were added in Latin, and sighlt Translation and Prose Composition iii
Greek.

Vacation Workz xvii in future be set at the end of the first ai- dI second
year and an exainiation thierein 'will have to Le taken lu the folloxving Sep-
temnber. The subjects are as follows: for entrance to Second Year a Greek
Book and a portion of Greek History; a; Latin Book and a portion of Romnan
History; for entrance to Third Vear a Greekz Book aîîd a portion of Greek
Literature, a Latin Book and a portionî of Romnan Literatuire.

The Classical Honour Course -xviii be considerably strengytlenied by
adding-c thiree niew Papers unider the titie of "Private Work". i. A G'reek
Prose and a Greekz Verse B3ook. 2. A Latin Prose and a Latin Verse Book.
3. A Period of Greek and a Period of Roman Historv

Thiose iiew regulations -%il] cone inito force in Septeiiiber next.

The Roman Pallium and how it Affected
the Anglo=Saxon Church.

BY THE Rrnx%7 A. E î.Tm .

Mr. XV~k n i his "Hist%-orv of the Chiurchi of Eîgadinfornîs
. concernling the pail thiat 1113 the seventh and eighlth centuries a synibolicai,

iiieziîîgir becaxîxe attaclied to it aîîd a doctrine iii the interests of the papacy
gyrexviup arounid it. It Nvas îîaintaiîîed by the papal lawyers tliat its grant to a
inietropolitan by the pope sigîîiifiedalieetolixtouelsiîrpotcl

pwrand tliat thierefore altlioughyl an arclishiop bucaniie an archibislîop and
netrpoolitan iii righîrlt of his sce, lie liad no usns to perfori auy arcliiepis-

copal act iiiitil lie hiad received peruissýýioni froîîî the pope to do $o by the
grant of the pal"l (p. i.:).
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The inference of the above statenient is plain viz. thiat the reception of
the pall froux the hialds of the popC btfwc- the seventh century intant nothiiîg
more thail au lionourary distinction, buit tliat froxîî thence it began to, assumeè
the signiificanice of a profession of allegriance to the pope of Romne. Now it
is interestingr to note thiat this latest writer of auithoritv on ecclesiastical
history acknowledges that the reception of the pali froin the Pope of Roine
indicates an ear-lier allegriance to, tliat sec tian is generally admiitted, suic
Nvriters as those ini Siinith's Dictioiîary of Chiristaini Antiquities iferring that
this new~ phiase of thinigs is iîot imet with until the eighlth century (see under
"Pallinmn1 a"d Pope" PP. 1548, 1674). Thei Rev. Charles Fiole, hiowever, iu

bisearly Missions to and within the Britislh Islands't , asserts thiat the gi(t
of the paîl to Augustine in 6oi wvas soniethincy more than a iniere decor-
ation, it wvas a seal and. certificate of his titie a confirmation iii fal iiu whichi the
Ronman biaud %vas certai!ily laid upon thie Euglishi Cbiurchi of the future (p. 98,).
But while '%r. Fiole concecles thiat 'jistorians inust rergard Augustine's palli-
uni as inarkinga niew turn lu the history of papal authority over meitropolitauis
and bv conisequenice over Churches" (p. 99). 1-le uievertheless asserts thiat,
",Befoie A. D. 6oo, the palliixun, whlen sent to auny bishiop fromn Romne betok-
cnied nothingy more than the pope's grood -,v.i11" (p. 96). 1 believe, however,
thiat this is a iinistake siince there e.xist data for aLssumiiug that soume tiimne be-
fore the close of the sixtli ceinùirv the <rift of the pali fr0131 the pope of Roule
indicated on the pairt of the recipieut -in acknowledgeîuent of n allegiauce to
thiat se(-, together with the recogniition of a papal overlordship. lu faël iiot-
withistanding Canon Brighlt's contention tlhat the pali did îlot «'-oine a nieces-
sarv badgre of iietropolitan dligurity until a later stagre ini tlîz developeinent of
Papalismn (Early Englisi Chiurcli History, p. 64. sec- cd.), I think there is
evidenice to show, thiat ou the contrary froin a Coli]parativelv early period in
papal a"Sînuiptxoîî the possession of the pail \Vas considercd ssnta for the
due execution of certain fîios clgigto thu ffic of nietropolitauls
and other funidioina-ries.

In the council of Macon, A. D. 58 1, it w:,s decreedl that the bishop, or au
archibishop -%vithont a pail presuîîxc not to, sav inmarîes. Now it lias becîx a-s-
serted thiat the on]v archibishiop at this periol iiu Gaul iiioseso of a
Rouîial paîl wvas lie of Arles and thiat cousequently ilie pail referred to by
tlîis comucil -,vas îîot the Romnan but a doinestie Gallicanî pail (see Scaiines,
IL-atin Chiurch Durinig AngloIc-Saxoni Timnes", and "~liu" Suii ti's

Diclionary of Chiristian Anitiquiitiesý;). There is not, hioxwcver, sufficient war-
rant for beCL'ief in the e.xistence of this iuidepexdeuf. G''allican pal11 uer is there
anv Positive proof that 'at this period thec arclibishiop of Arles was the onîx'
prelatte of thant rauik iii Gaul ini possession of 'a Rnuîaîî.Il paili. It wae On]vy
tNveutv vcars aftv-r thie dccrec iu question Nvas passed hy the council of Mac-
on that we find Gregory, in sendiu.g ai imal to St. Aug.tin e noiyng
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tlîat it wvas granlted for perforiingio the soleiiun service of the miass, Nvhiile
fronii the wording( 'of tue saine epistie it would seein that Gregory viewed
theý- gcift of the pail as also couferring, -ipon Augustine the rigylit to ordaii, or
to confer the lioly orders. (Bede B.1I. C. xxix). Bisliop Stubbs tiniks that
the reason probably that Mellittus orclained 1n0 one %vas because lie liad flot
received the pall. Whiatever trutlî there miay be iii this we at ail events
knowv that his successor, Justus, did receive the pall, and wvith it leave to or-
dami (A. D. 624). The chief poiný-t, hoxvever, to wliichi I desire to cal] the
reader's attention is that of Gregory's reference to the pall as given to Auigus-
tixie "loniy for perforiing of the solemin service of the miass iii the niew
cliurch of the Eng-clishi (Bede ib.). Fronii this it vou1d, seein that the Romiani
restriction as to tlue wearinig of the pall ouly duringc the performance of
mnass wvas wve11 known iii 6oi, and as the decree of Macon to this effe&1 was
passed oiily twenty years previously, there is reason to thiuk that tlie decis-
ion of this council iinust hiave been 'taken by wvav of coxnpiiance wvith the
wishi of Romne, a suppposition far mnore reasoniable tixan the iiinwarranted as-
suxuiption of the existenice of an indepeiidenit Gallicail paîl. :dioreover, our
supposition is strengçthieind by the decision decreed at the counicil of Sardica
344, wvhen it -%vill be rernembered. that tixe mneiubers there assemibled coucur-
red in gýranitiiug- to the pope of Roine an appelate jurisdiction in the case of a
bishop, who èonicei-ved imiself to have been unjustly treated. Dr. Sal-
mlonl, lu bis "lInfal]ibility of tîxe Church" concedes that thiis counci] intended
to grive to the bishiop of Roume -this power over the wvhole ChUrch (P. 412).
That it wvas iii force iu the west we liave evidence iii the dispute between Hil-
ary of Arles and pope Leo. Hilarv il' 444 had presidedi at the couincil of Be-
saucon wvhich deposed and excoxuinuuuicated one of bis suffragraus, Chelidoui-
us. The latter however, appealed to Leo wvlio restored Iilmi despite Hilary's
protest. And hiere \ve canniot help expressixug our surprise that Pliller, iii his
primitive "Saints anid the See of Romie" asserts that the pope hiad no gromnd
for claziiugic to judge iii thiis uxatter (p. :209).

He certainly liad the righlt whichi the said counicil of Sardica had
conferred upon Iiiii. M1\r. Piiller attempts; to set this plain faà aside by as-
serting- that the canons of Sardica wvere evidentlv miot conceived as bindimng
iii ('aul iii the timie of S. Hilary. But seeing< that Hilary's protest wvas i g-
nored aud Chelidonius Testored to his see after havincg beenl deposed by the
council of Besancon, and anotber prelate consecrated lu bis stead, this at-
tempt by Puller to represent, the Chiurch, of Gaul at, this period as inidifferenit
to the canons of Sardica caîx scarcely be viewed as that, of an unprejudiced
wvriter. But wvhat shahl be said whien it is remexnbered. txat, Avitus of Viennle
at the coniniencenent of thie 6th century, iu his letter to the Pahnai.rv synlod
(A. D. 5o2), ascribes to pope Syînxnaichius superiority to ail earthly tribixials,
whihe lie further cistinlélv un plies the uniiversal clîara&er of the Romuan
effiscopacy? In the face'of this it becoines impossible to vicev the gift of the
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pali by pope Synrnachius to Caesarius of Arles iu 513, as a iniere mark of
good. will, or an lionourary distinction. On the coutrary, even at thiat early.
date, wvhen we consider the languiage of Avituls used towards the see of Rome,
and the successfîîl restoration'of Chielidonius by Leo at an earlier period, wve
are conîpelled to viewv Rorne's grift of the paîl as conferrinig pontifical patronî-
agle whiich iniclnded certain privileges to the recipient. To our surprise,
hiowever, Mr. Hole isserts thiat the eniscopate in Central Gauil hiad not, ini the
year 6oi, the date of Gregrory's letter to Oucen Bruniclîild, conveyed by ab-
bot Mellitus, "corne under the papal patronage" (P. 83). Whiat inakes the
inatter more suirprising,ç is thiat Mr. Hole recogizies Clialon, I3rnnichild's cap-
ital, as situatcd in central Gaul, but lie does liot scein to hiave reniembered
thiat two lîunidred' and fifty seven years previously a bisliop of Besancon, a
citv iii eentral Gauil situated somne forty miles further Northi thaxi Chialon
hiad suiccessfully a,ýppealIed froin hiis inetropolitan to the pope. Nor indeed
does lie seein to have fnlly considered the very mention lie inîseif mnakzes of
the pali given by pope Greg ory to the bishiop cf Anten, a city soine fifteen
miles furthier to the North tlian Chialon about- the tiiînc we are considering
6oi for the pains lie liad taken iii fcrwarding( Augustiiue's party to l3ritaiiu. He
endeavouirs to miake lighit of flic sigynificance of the pali iii tlis inst-ance, but
yct lie confesses tlîat it conferred 0o1 the recipient certain precedence iu synods
wvlile Gregory aixious thiat a syîiod shonld be hieki on a particular suibject
autlîorized Iiiii to convene it. Now lîad Central Gauil, according to Mr.
Hole, not yet corne unider papal patronage, is it likely that, these papal priv-
ileges conferred at tlîis timie by Gregory npon a bislîop iii Central Gaul
would hiave been recognyiize.d and acted upon in thiat locality? 0f course niot,
so tlîat froin tlîis fact itself wve sec whiat littie ground there wvas for the Nvri-
ter on Palliumn in Sinithi's Dict;.iarNv of Christian Antiqulities so confidcntly
assuiiig that the reference to the paili by the council of Macon iu .581, iii-
dicate no0 ackniowledgcieiet of the ilecessity for papal confirniation of ýan
ele&ioni to, an arclibisliopric (p. 1 548'1 Inideed wvhile this writer \Noilld hiave
as believe that lu tlîis. insta1icý the pallinl question wvas thie pallium Galli-
cannînii anotlier wvriter iii the saine dictionary under "Pope" 'ailuides to tluis mnat-
ter as liavingc reference to the Roman Palliumn and tie.-allcgifance to the pope
of Romie whiichi its acceptance sigîîified (p. 1674).

Havingr now, as we think clearlv establislied thc fact that iu the six.,tli
cenitury the receptioîî of the pali froin the pope of Romne signyiified inuch
more than a iiiere lionorary decoration, -we slîall îîow returii to Augustine
aiid the Anglicani Clinrch, witli wvhoin thîls article is more inîîncidiately con-

The leariied nioi-juriing tlieolog(,ian, Mr. Jolîîî Joliiisoîî (1662-1725),
for soine tinie proctor for the cler~ of thie diocese of Canterbiury, Says iii his
"'Vade Mecum'X, respecting the paiX, It %as preteuded to be an ensign of ar-
cliiepiscopal authority, but wvas iu reality a badge of slavery to, the se of
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Roinie." Now conlfiing( ourselves to the Anglican Chntrchl this stateient is a
strongl corrob)ora-tionl of the assertion of Mvr. Hole that wvithi the acceptance
by Augustine of the palliiînn froin the pap)al see, "H1-ere the Ronlian lhand
wvas certainly laid upon the EngliSh Chuirchi, of the fuituire."1 It is not in' ini-
tention, hlowever, to indicate hiere the inanv instances of the practical dom-
ination of the see of Roule over thie Anglican Chnircli, fronii lier founid-

aRtion il' 597, iintil this supreinacy wvas finally and forinally dissolved by con-
v Ocationl il' 153-1, an act it is oiîlv fa-,ir to add wvhiciî xvas forced uipon Convo-
cation mniich ag-aist its w~i1l. Ail this I hiave entered inito elsewhiere. Here I
desire ilnerely to show tliat MIr. Hiole is correct iii his statenient resp)&1iig
Anguyistiine's- pallii ias "înlarkilng a niew tnrni iii the hiistory of papal atiority
over inietropolitanis" and agIli Here tiie Roman biand Wvas certainly laid
tipon the Englishi Cliurchi of thie fiiture."

Dr. Cutts) iii his "Dictiona-.rv of the Churcli of England," iniforns, ils
thiat '"Flhe pall hiad been accepteci by the Saxon archibishops as 'an lioniora-,ry
distinction", wlîile the pail songhit by and gyranted to Egbert of York, is rep-
resented bv Seamnes in his "Latin Chiurcli During Anglo Saxon Tiimnes", as
inpartingy no additional powers to the recipient, wvhether of Canterbury or
York (P. 14-3. 144). Above ahl Iisliop Browiie of Bristol, ili tract vii of thle
Chnirchi Historical Societv" inforins uis tlhat ini the letter fromn Gregory to
Aug-ustine wlîich accornpaînied the gift of the paîl "lThere is nio assiuniption
Of tlie snpreinacv of the one (i. e. Chntrcli, încaing the Clinrchi of Roule)
over the (-ther thie (Cli.-rchi of Englan-iid).

Now it would be difficult for the ordinarv reader to se throuvgh these
very nuiisl eadiingc representations of the trile state of tlie case, w'cre it miot thiat
thiese over zealous defenders of the Angclicani Chutrchi, witli more zeal thanii
discretion, hiave plainly shiownv il! thiat they purposely iiitend to xnisrepresenit
Seýalnes, ini his Anlglo-Saxoni Chntrchi", referri ng to Ailugus.;ti ne's consecration
as archibishiop of the Englishi inforins nis thiat "He seens accorchinglIv to have
crossed over inito GyanI, and to liave -advised with Ethierins, arclibl)iop of
Arles iipon a public a.ppearaniceias inetropolitan of the EngrIili nation" (p.5o).
Lanie iii bis "fllnistrated Notes on Clitrchi History", referringy to Angilstinie's
poe to ordain, says "Augustine Nvcnt over to Gaul, miot to Ronie to obtaiin
this authority, and Nvaq consecrated bishop of the Angles by Vergillims, bishi-
op of Arles, and Etherius, bishop of Lyons" (Vol. 1 P. 50.) iT kexnl' ]lis
"'Historv of the Chnurchi of Eniglaniid", referring to thme inecessity foi the rnue
of a bishiop over the growingc Chnurch, says nuierely, "Augustine, according(-lv

plidto thie Chnrchi of Gaul for episcopal orders" (p. 12), whiile bishiop
l3rowNve iii the tract alreadv allnded to savs of Gregrorv withi reference to
Augilstin&s consecration to, the episcopate, "He did not consecrate hiiuui hinui-
self. XVhen the Gallican bishops consecrated imii Gregory told hhn lx ow t<)
incerease the episcopate iii Eig-laid", etc.
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Now wly coiildinot ail these writers have stated 1)lainly, as Canon
Brighit states it (ib. p. 55), tlîat Augustine applied to the Gale Iiierarchiv for
consecration '1accord ing to Ciregiory's direC-tions ?" Whiy could thiey not bave
iiiformed thieir readers of whiat tlîey înust hlave wvell knowvn whcen penîîling
thieir observations touchi ng A ngutinie's conisecration, viz, tlîat "Augustine,
the mxan of God, repaired to Arles, and, pursuanit to the <w-ders received froîn
the HoIy Fatiier Gregory, was ordaiied archibishop of the Eîxgitlishi nation,
by Etherius, archibishiop of thiat city" (Becle B. I. C. 27) ? i-ow camie tliey
also to necgleet to state that froin the tiîne of pope Syminachius (5 13), the mnet-
ropolitaus of Airles liac beeîî appointed the papal vicars for ail Gauil, and tha.-t,
as Mr. I-oie consequentiy states, "Arles wvas certainly the papal capital of
Gatil . .. and Ancgustiîîe's conse>ý-crat;.i thiere iuay -%vell be regaclrded as lus con-
secration by the pope acting thirough luis- represenitative (p. 8o; Brighlt p.,55)?"
For two reasons, first, shecer prejudice, and seconclly, lack of definiite informa-
tion touchingc the mnatter. Thiat the lattcr explanation is as acclirate as the
former, wvhiclh leeds nio proof, is secu ini the statemielt by Seamies and Lauue,
in whichi thev are foiiowed by mnany othiers, that Augustinie wvas conlsecrated
by Ethlerius, of Arles. It is quite true thiat Bede says so, but then this, is
a unere slip silice E therius wvas neyer bislîop of Arles but of Lyons. The
miistake is acknowledged by suchi writers as Stubbs, Bright, etc, and oughYlt to
hiave been inoticed and corrected by would-be anthorities, silice thiere is nio
shired of evidenice for assniingiiç that Etlie--ms of Lyons assisted to consecrate
Angyustine. 1 mention thiese facts ierely to show hlow gunardedly, popiular
works on Anlglican Chiurcli History, sliould be accepted as atuth,-eiitic, sinice
they are more or less full of hiasty assumiptions and often grross xiii.srep-
resentations.

Ili returningr to the imniiiediate consideration of the pali granted to
Augustine, let uis mark well the wordingr of the letter fromn Gregory whicl
acconmpaiuied it. I hiave already referred to thec statemient therein that the
pal] -%vas only griven to Augustine to be used dnring the performance of mnass.
I have fnrther pointed out thiat hiere also permission is giveni to Augustine
to ordain twelve bishiops, aile to send one to York, but now I nst furtlier
cali attention to t'le reference to the possible creation of Y7ork ilito a mietro-
politan see by thc gyift to the future bishop of that city of the pali. Now
surely this referemuce to, perumission to ordain, and to a pali wlhicli is to mark
York as thec seat of a mnetropolitan, implies a supreimcy on the part of the
sce of Romne. Sec further Gregory's statemient ini answer to Augiistince's let-
ter, IlWe gyive yon no authority over the bisliops of France, becanse the
bishiop of Arles receiveri the pail in ancient tinies froini my predecessor, and
Nve are umot to deprive hlmii of the authority lie hias rccived. . . . Buit as for ail
the Bl3iops of Britain, Nve comimit thieni to vont care" (Bede B. I. C. x-xvii).
Now liow caine Gregory to so positive]-v state whio wvere and wlmo were not
placed umder Augustine's authority by limiself mnless lie viewed his position
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of pontiff as thiat of au overlord to ail bishops? Sturely wve are remninded
here of the reference by Avitus of Vienne to the universality of the Roman
episcopate? Notice iii Gregory's letter to Mellitus, wvhen on lus xvay to
England, the orders tiiere given as to liow Auguîstine is to deal witlî the
temples of the idols. "Tell hini", lie wvrites, "1what I hiave, upon mnatuire
deliberation on the affair of the Engylish, determnined uponi" (ib. C. xxx).
In face of this it is needless to comment upon the absurdity of Mr. Wake-
mani statincg that "lBy the cpmîseciation of August ine, Cliristianity in Kent
liad ceased to be mierely a mission sent by Gregory, the bislîop of Roine.
It hiad becomne an integral and iiîdepemîdent branchi of the Catholie Chulrcli"
(ib. 12). It was Gregory wvlîo as pontiff, as overlord of the niexly establislied,
Eii'sh Clînrel, deterinied wvhat wvas to be douie therein, and not Augcustiine
its bishop, who wvas io more thai a mnissionary bisliop of the see of Romie,
despite tlue fa& tlîat lie hiad been consecrated archibishop of the Englisli.
On nio othier gcrouind can we explain thý position as.sumned towards Augustine-
by Gregory iii these letters, and especially iii that conceringi mn iracles,
whierein Gregory evidently wvarils Augustine îîot to place as iiiuch conifidenlce
as in his own huiiility (ib. C. xxxi).

Mr. Hole tells us, "'Historians justly reckon that Gregory's Mission
to Britain liac for its comsequence and remnoter results the papal coniquest of
ail the West, even if somne suchi an idea xvas îuot a latent one iii its plan.
As thien Arles inarked the first footstep of the papacy westward, the second
step forwards xvas taken by tlîe consecration of Augustine a t Ar-les" (ib. 80).

Now the question wvhich it is of the utmnost importance to consider at
this point is as to whether Gregory Nvhien lie sent Augustine to Britain, or-
dered his consecration to be performied by the papal Vicar for Gaul, and sub-
seqnently conferred upon imii the palliun, saw and designeid the brîingriic
mider papal overlordship every distant Clhurcli? To our astonishmnent Mr.
Hole answvers that this caunot be proved, froin whicli lie asserts thiat "hI cami
hiardly be righit to cluaraderize the Encglisli pallium iii 6oi as a gift insidious
iii intention, aimied at the liberty of English Christianityl" (p. 98).

Now it is singumlar how near the truth wve mnay get withonit becingy
able to comprehiend it. Immiiediately after tue abcve statemient Mr. Hole
adds, a statemnent to wvhich I hiave already referred, viz. "Whiatever the iii-
tention, however, liistoiians inust regard Augustin&s pallium as înarkingy a
iiew turn iii the lii-tory -of papal autlîority over mnetropolitans, and by conse-
quence over Chuirchies," while on a preceding- page lie liad said of tlue pal-

hu, by that gyift tlue papal hiand -%vas lastingyly laid upon the Cliurcli
Nvlichîi it -%vas founidiing" (p. 95).

Surely it mîîust strike tue reader as strange that wvhile Mr. T.ole cani
ref,î to Gregcory's mission to Britain as the secomid step forwards of papal
supremm'acy, lie should question whether this wvas foreseen and designed by
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Gregory? Saîre1y liad lie but duly considered Gregyory's allusion ini his let-
ter to Augustine to tlue palliumn as bestowed by biis predecessor upon. the
bishop of Arles, lie coîild scarcely liave questiolied as to the significance of
the gift of the palliumii by Gregory to Augustine. "We give you no auithor-
ity"l, wvrote Gregory to Augutstine's question, '-over the bishops of France
because the bisliop of Arles received the pail iii ancient timies froin iny' pre-
decessor, and we are îîot to deprive hiin of the autliority lie lias received.
"Here Gregory intimates thiat the paîl bestowed uipon tue sec of Ariies con-
ferred au. authority derived froîn, or at ail events confiriiied by t'le Apostolic
see. Moreover, Mr. Hole seeins to hiave forgrotten tlhat Gregory hiad already
iii biis letter to Jolin of Conistantinople endorsed the dlaii of biis predecessor
Pelagcfius II toucluinc the iiniversal priniacy of the sec of Rome. Witli al
this evidence before us we unhiesitatingly affirin tluat Gregory wveli uinderstood
the cluaracter of the Rouuîan papal lbandi whichi Mr. 1-bic concedes lie laid up-
on the Englishi Chiurcli withi the gyift of the pal1 to Augustine in 60i. I-ow-
ever prelates of distant Chuvrches ighclylt liave viewved the gyift of tlic pail by
Romne at this period, of th is we iiay be certain, viz. that the popes tlienîselves,
viewed its acceptauce as an acknoxvledgceinent of overlordship. 0f course a
loidshipw~as very different to wvhat it subsequently becaine, but, nevertheless a
lordship. Mr. Hole alludes to the period wlhen tlie palliumn auîd inetropolitan-
ship were so linked together tlîat the formuer becaine inecessary to the valid
diseharge of the latter. Nowv this hiappened iu 866 -wlhen pope Nichiolas dt-
creed tliat no archibishiop inav be enthroiied or mnay consecrate the eucharist tluI
lie shiaîl hiave receiv'ed the Pailinmii froîn the see of Roie. Thiere cani be nîo
doubt, however, tliat it was long before this decree becaîne an establislied
cuistoin, and even wvhen iL hiad, thiere is reason to, think that it Nvas îîot al-
wvs observed. Lanfranc before lie liad recei-ved thc paîl, consecrated arcli-
bislîop Thomnas of York; while arclibisliops Anslemn, Raîpli, Stratford, Sud-
bury and Bouclier respectively consecrated to the episcopate before they liad
received the pail. I arn uniable to say vIetlier tlîey 'vere severally enthronl-
ed prior to their receiviiug thîe palliini, but they acted as fully nîcetropolitauls
before they did so wvhicli was evidently contrary to the spirit of tIc decree of
pope Nicholas 've are considering. I mention this point iiîerely to showv thiat
such avowed Romnan partizans as tiese arclibishops just iiamed evidently did
miot for a mnoment suppose that their niegçleet to carry outtlie full wislces of Roume
mnanifcsted on their part a disincelina-,tion to ackn-iowledgYetIc suipremlacy of
the papal sec. Dr. Cutts inforns us tliat pope Nicolas by tluis aforesaid de-
cree claiuued that a new archibishop wvas not fully miade unitil lis appointunient
liad been confirnîed by the see of Rouie and the givilig of thc pail wvas *the
token of luis confirmnation (Dictionary of Lue Clhurcli of England P. 439). Thc
arclubishops * referrcd to, liowever, iîmust h~ave cotisidered theinselves as fiul
lledgred unetropolitans before they hiad received their pal; -Ise thev Nvould
ixever liave proceeded to colisecrate prior to sncli reception. Again in tlic
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year 877, Jolvi vin at thue synod of Ravennia, ordered thiat ail mietropolitalis
wvho faiied to apply for thieir pails wvitiîî tliree iiionthis of couisecration were
to be deprived of thieir sees. Now Lafrane, Ralph, Grant, Courtniey and Aruin-
del and doubtless otlier Canterbury prelates failed to attend to this injuniiction
without any disasterous consequences enisuing. Are wve to assume fromn this ap-
parent iegligeiîce, liowever, thiat thiese archibishiops did iiot fullly ackn-iowvedgye
the sulpremnacy of Roume? Stirelv no0 mlore tlîan our constant nlegleet of certain
decrees of Nice would wvarrant the chiarge thiat wve mnade flghit of thiat couincil.
Translations of bishiops iiiay be siid to hiave been longc a rule in the Anglican
Chuirchi while reilioval of priests and deacons froin diocese to diocese is the order
of the day. The council of Nice hiowever forbade sucli inoveients. Furthier, this
council intimiated thiat no one is to be mnade a bishiop -%vithout the mnetropolitanl,
and ail suceli so inade are to be -lieid as no bisliops. Now the annals of the An-
glicani episcopate are full of consecrations by inere diocesan bishops iinassistea
by a inetropolitan, whien a iîî2troD:piia' eith:ar of t112 Northierni or Sontherti
province could liave been obtained. To gyive one exampie froin the province
of Canterbury. Henry of Winchester xvas the chiief consecrator iii five ordini-
ations while Jolin Kemnp xvas arclibishop of York, and even the see of Caniter-
bury wvas occupied by Chicliely. Now whviile thlis proceduire wvas ini flagyranit
opposition to the decree of Nice, no one wvoild think for a mnoment of accuis-
ing- Henry Beaufort, a deterîninied Roman partizan, of iinakk g.,- light of this
comncil. Details inay be nieg,,Iected w~hiie broad issuies are acknowledged.
Now I take it that it \vas thus w'ithi the pail ini the 6th. century. The papal
allegiance wvliichi it undotibtcdly at thiat period, indicated, wvas more or less
acknowvledgred by ail prelates in conmnunion with the Roman see, aithougl
the eînbli of this allegiamîce wvas îî< t at that age by ail snicb prelates thongylit
essenitial to the constitutingy of thls aliegriaîîce, or to the confirmationl of their
own episcopal appointuiients. h -%vas this aspeca of the pail and this only
%vhichi was a developemient of a subsequent though very near period. By
634, liowever, MIvr. Noie concedes that Nloiorias of Rome ini ]is letter to bis
namiesake of Canterbury is "1assuiiîîgi- entire direction of the Engtlish Missioii-
ary Cliiurchies ini their inetropolitan developeinenit, and is ilaking the paliiuli
the symbol and expression of his assumiption (p. 147: Bede Il. iS). Nowv I
think it will be adinitted thiat the sainle authoritive toile as that whvlîi char-
acterizes the hetter of. pope Honorius, to archibishiop Honoriins, cliaracterized
the letter of Gregrory to Auguristinie, and I thiiik it wili be adinitted thiat the
sigynificance evidenced ini both touchingr the nature of the paîl is equaily
piaiii. But M',r. Noie wvbile lie evidemîti accuirateiv gnagres the drift of the
latter epistie fails to guagice tbiat of the foriii;>r. Had lie as 1 hiave alreadv
intiinated duiv comsidered the laiinagre of Gregyory's ietter to, Augus-
timie ini the Egbylt of the known facts to wiiichi 1 bave alreadv referred
lie wvould I venture to tink hiave seen nothincg more in the epistie of lionor-
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ins of Roule to Hoiiorius of Canterbury thati whiat lîad alrcady beeîî ixîdica-
ted ini the letter and pal senît by Grego ry to Augustine. We inust îiot liowever
express onîselves as thougli wve wvere uigrateful i.o a writer wlio, altliough lie
lias flot iin our opinion grrasped the fulil trutlî of thie inatter, lias,
ncverthieless, grasped inucli more tlîan ilnanv Anglican writers on
tins point tor lie lias certain]y sliowvn tliat tîxe grift of the Romn Palliin to
the nlewly fouîîded E nglisli Chutrcli indlicates an earlier recognitioii of ]Ronian
supreînacy tliail is cnerally coxîceded. We inay feel sorry tliat He did îîot
add to tliis date tlie tliirty thirec years wvhicli liad elapsed silice Gregory sent
thie pall and Episties to Augustinie, wve iîay feel surprised tlîat lie negyledIs
to comment upon the sigcnificanlce of tlie pail s0 plainly iîutiînated ini tlie let-
ter of pope- B3oniface to archibislîop Justus, the predcessor of Honorius. Not-
withistauidiing ail tliis however, inasîîuch as lie concedes tlîat by 634 the Ro-
mnan Palliiîîi theîî bcstowed upon the English Clîurcli wvas the lumderstood.
syinibol of a pontifical snpremnacy, wve are cglad to acklîowvledge with gratitude
thie aid liere gyiven to, the rigylit solution of a problein wvlich lias liitlîcto
been so siiîgilarly inisreprescîîted by Anglican writers. Thiat I ain NvarrTant-
cd inii nakilïg tlîis sonicwlîat severe statenient, to the proof I have already pro...
duced I will nlow add the atteiî; t of Soanes alreacly ilitinîated, to nuake lighî,It
of tlie pallium comferred npor, the sec of York.

In his "Anglro-Saxoni Cliuirch" lic represents the King of Northunibcr-
land as dlesirinug Egybert Bishop of York to "laccept tue coîipliînentary pail",
a mark of of defereiîce to Romne, lie adds 'paid by nîo onîe of his predecessors
siîîcc Panlinus" (p. i04). Ini lis "Latinî Cliurclî in AAîîglo Saxonî Timies", he
rctnrîîs to thîis snibject and. lîcre repeats lus formier statenient, viz. thiat Egbcrt's
request for tlie pali lic represemîts acted only by the said kilgs desire, wvas a
miark of deferen ce to Romn- " paid by nîo bishiop of York sin c- Pauli uins" (P. 144).

Now wvlat can be thiounglt of tlîis represeuitation by Soinies iii tue
face of Bede's letter to Egcly)rt adv;sing ylijîn thiat tle Northieril kinîgdonî
slhould be erectcd into ani ecclesiastical. province. 1-lere is tuie truc explanation.
of tlie rcquest for the pail froîîî Roînie by botli Ring- and bislir--p aforcsaid.
Lt was oly by the reception of thie pali thiat Nortixunîibria could at thiat
tiîie be raised to the raîk of' a separate ecclesiastical province. For
tlîis enîd) both kiiug Coelfrid and bishiop E~gbert eqnally desircd the pail, thic
first hit of wvhichli ad iindouibtedlv corne thironghl tîxe advice of Bede tlîat
Northuînibria, slîould be forîned into a separate ecclesiastical province. Thiis
advice wvas actcd npon, tue pal! wvas obtaincd anîd wve caî tOins undcrstand
thie statemnt of Rog(er of Hoveiîden tliat iin tlie year 735 Egbert, bisliop of
York, wvas ordaiincd to the archibishopric of thie Nortlînîbrians, beincg the llrst
wlîo, silice Panlinus, lîad reccived. the pali frorn the Apostolic Sec (p. 3). Nowv
tue coniclusioni of Bede's <'Ecclesiastical History" (written by another hiand)
and the Auglo-Saxon Clîronicle hoth mention that bishop Egbert il' 735 oh-
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tained the paîl wvhile the latter iiientionis thiat lie wvas coiusecrated bisliop

ini 734. Hovenldeii's stateinenit thierefore touchiiig tie ordaiiugic of
bishiop Fgybert as archibishiop of York il' 735, refers ta lus conifirmationi
as archibishiop iii thiat year, 1bvy thie reception of thie papal palliumn
Nowv by thiis receptionl Eg,>bert becanie tlie first archibishop of York after
Paullinuis, silice thie initerveingiç biops of YVork, Ceadda, Wilfred, Bosa-.,
johin aiid Wilfred Il were îlot arclibishiops, and Caniol Brighlt accurately re-
fers ta lEgbert as the archibishiop of Xrork tliat is after Paulinus (ib. 212). But

intentionially, or othierwvise, Soaxues' endeavours; ta discolunt tl.e evideuce of
Bede's letter iii question to wvhichi sinigtilarly lie does ilot refer, by statiing lii
a note iii his Angylo-Saxon Chiurcli (p. 103), that "1there is reasoii for be-
lievingc that Egbert's clevation ta York did iiot occur before thie year 743 ?"

It is quite trule thiat Heinry of Hnuitiingdoii, Florenice of Worcester,
and Rager of Wendover represeiit 744 as thie year of the deathi of Egrbert's
predecessor, fro.n whicli it wvould folIow thiat Egbert could niot hiave beeni coni-
secrate-d ta Xork ini 731j as Bede, the Saxon Chironicle, anid Simleon) of Durfliam
represent, but ratiier iu 744 or 745, wliichi xould upset all we hiave said tondl-
incg Bede's letter to bishiop Egbert, silice iii thiat case Bede uunist hiave been
dcad loucg before Egybert -%vas raised ta thie see of York. There is sufficient
evidence, hiowevcr, ý-o shiow that the.- thirec former chironiclers are iii error
touciig( thie éci1t of Wilfred's deathi and ]Egbcr-t's consecrationi iii biis place,
and thiat on the coutrary thie dates of these events are accurately recordcd by
the threc latter chirouiclers. Sucli scliolars as Brig-lt and Orceil, and eveni
Soamies liiinseif, accept 735 as thie year of Bede's deathi, anid as thiere is ilo
possible question as to thie gennuuiiciess of 13ede's letter to bishop, Egbert con-
taiiugic the advice couiceringc the aiig-of thie Nortlieri kiiugcloiin iinto a
separate ecclesiastical proviuce, Scamies' attenipt to accept 743 .aS thie year of
Egbcrt's elevation ta the sec of York is seen. ta be futile. Lt is stranlge hiow
Soaiines, a really clever wvritcr, neglected to iiention thce letter iii questioni,
flic only explamation apparently biigi- eithier shieer prejudice, or ignoranlce of
its importance ini thie natter iii questiou.

I camnot but tinik thiat f-lie foregloingl) evicnce clearly, indicates thiat
bishiop Egybert of York, and Riucg Coelfrid of Northiunbria souglit Lhe pali

t te hiands of the pope xuot as a iinere couiipliient ta eithcer, nor tliat Egybert's
predecessors hiad liot tliougit it requisite to scek it, whichi is Soailnes' repre-
sentation of the inatter. On thc contrary, it would appear thiat Egrbert's pre-
decessors wvcre iat inetropahitanis, and thierefore wcre iiat enitit]ed ta the pail;
wvhilc it would furthier appear that Eg-nbert- and Coelfrid souglht thie iril1 fromn
Raule for thie express purpose of raisiing tic Northierin kingdoni init, a separ-
ate ecclesistical provinice.

Anid hiere Nwe iuav leave thiis iinvestigatioti inito thie signiificauce of flue

pap)al palliinîn as be-stowved tîpon thie Aiiglo-Sa%-oii Chiurcli froîn its founda-
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tion, feeling sure that whiatever the opinions of on... readers xnay bave Iiitlierto
been. on this inatter, thiey wvîll no0 longçer vie w the Saxon archibishiops as accept-
ingr the paîl as a niere hiouorary and coinpl iienita-.ry distiniction,ý but on the
contrary as aii essential synibol to the ratification of thieir mietropolitani

NOTE-Sinice I wrote the forccrg3itîg article I liave read Prof. W. E. Collinîs'
very interesting and] clever volume )il lThe Beginingii-cs of Eîîglisli Clhristianî-
ity."1 There is inuicli hiere whicli corroborates the dlrift of mvy articles on
Anglican Chiurchi History wvhicli have already appeared ini tlîis review.

,Theère is hiowever, oiie point uipon whichi w~e differ, and whichi is the mxaini
contention ini the foregoiîng article, consequently, I shial takze this oppor-
tuuiity of e-xaiiîîgi Prof. Collinis' stateinxt ini question.

On page 2 25, ref 2rring to Roine's dlaimi of juriscliction over the Ene-
lishi Chutrcli, MIr. Collins says, l'The position of Eiîgland withi regard to
Roîne is that of Gaul witli regard to Asia Minor, or Gernmany witlî regard
to Eiigclaiid. And as in thieir cases "SpirituaI,- ancestry created no relation of
depeildence, so neither did it inirs. Ini truth the whiole nîotion is inotliing-
but anl ignorant bliunder."

Now this is scarcely a fair representation of the case. Mr. ColIiiu:;
quotes withi approx'al the late prof. Freemiai's representation of the Clinircli of

ngadas "Utic child of the Chuircli of Rouiie", but lie fails to bear inii niind
thiat prof. Freeiiuan further claimied tlhat "lShe is so l)erliaps more tliai any
othier Chiurchi ini Europe"l (Englranid-Elucy. Brit.). Nowv liow is it tliat Romne
caii dlain, and fairly claiiii, that the Chiurcli of England .-s lier clmild more
than any otimer Churiich in Europe? Because slie wvas liot only' founided direct-
ly fromn andi by Romne, but shie wvas ini an especial selîse, the seal of Gregory
the Great's apostleship inu the Lord, whicli shie lierseif mnaintained, and 1Mr.
Collins inuliesitatingly concedes (p. III). Gaul received lier Cinristiaility first
froin. Asia Minor, but not owving to the passionate longring on thîe part of aniy
then leaingead of the Cliiiichi of 1--ie Fast to bring( G.aul witlîii the fold of
Catliolic Chiristeudoii. As for Grayalthoughi it is quite truc tlîat lier
so-called apostie, Boniface, was anl Eng-,lishmiian, lie ilevertlieless solughlt sanc-
tion froin Roie for his labours there, and looked to the bishop of Rome as
hiis righltful over-lord. Tliiis there is cousiderable difference even betwveen
Gaul and Gerînany as to the origini of tlieir respective Cliristiaiiitv. 0f thie
former, Potlîiuus, \Vlilst its apostie, wvas no0 more thian a inissionary-bishiop to
the Greek colonists »of Lyons and Vienne. 0f the latter, NvIhile it is truc that
its apostie iil thie flrst place caine direct from ngnd yet wvhen desiringy to

coi~'>idrteand extend biis labours lie soughit the permuissioni of Roie, receiv-
ed its pali, andl ackn-iowlecl(rd hiinsclf as lier servant, so i ucli s0 thiat Soaiuies,
in hisý 'Latin Chutrcli", (p. 246) savs of Baniface's tGtle as the apostie of Ger-
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mnany, 'lit sliould be the papal apostie." IIow differeit the origin, of Fiîgland's
Cliristianitv. C'egory wvas not only its apostie, but lie and bis successors
considered it as peculiarly iiider their direction, even if not a inere niiissiion-
ary extention of their own Chuirch. Iii bis appendix on thie "Pail", Mr.
Collins inakes statexiexîts wliicli very iiiucli nodify luis previons utteranice
0O1 p. 125. Statexuents, inoreover, whichi tend to a inaterial strengthieningy

ofteposition assuined luniny preseut article. Referringr to Llie reasons for the
grauutiîiig of tlie pal1 ini Gregory's day, lie says thiat it NvTas grivenl to Atugstine
as a mark of speciai favour (p. 187). I inaintain, however, tliat it wvas unuicli
more tlian tliis, wbiiclî Mr. Collins linuiself is iuuclinied to grant, grudginglv,
liowever (p. 187). He tells us tlîat Gregory .sce'ms to conneet bis gyrant of the
pall to Auguyistiine wvith the power to coxusecrate. Now lie need niot- bave sava
.sccms, for tlîis is exactly what Gregory and his predetcessor did, axs 1 have
abundaxutly sliowu iu iny article. Consecrated by t'le papal vicar, accoi-diniig
to ('recory,'- orders, Auîgustine acceptcd the pail fron Rome on the mnder-

stuhgthxat tixis gift conifirnc2d lmiii luis appointuiient, anîd inade valid bis
labours in the eves of Catholic Ciuristejidonîi. CeÇ course we know thuat tiiere
iv'as flot thie sinallest necessity for tluis acceptaxice or reco'gnition, ne-vertlieless.
ipon it -ve eanu nnderstand wliv Romie views the Cbuirchi of England as so
especially lier child, froxuu the first; and whiy polads xsition with regard to

Rom, rou hela-e's st-aidrioinit, is certainlv not tîxat eitier of Gauitl or

Geriiiaiiy.
A1-. E. ÎÏ

VALEDICTORY ADfJ-%DRE4,*S
0OF GRAtDUATINGC%-.LPASS IN ?IRTS

BY P. W. CARR~OLL. B. AX.

Jf'm'cs f onr'oca/wni, 1 ,bac'/o- ccLrial

Tlie tiunc bias' couic for another gyr.rliuatýiii class to say farewell to
Bisliop's University. Thxis dlay bas been the goal to -%huiclu we have looked
forward ever sixuce -we cai to Lennioxville. Vet now thiat Conivocationi Day
bas arrived %vu find it liardi liî~ ard iiidezcl to sav tbe g iodblves- whlui
mnuist be said. And ,;( this day is ta tus hioth a source of joy and of sorrow.

Maxîv arc theieushp whichi b1ave bei forxned lure, and the mux-CI
ory of our associations hecre Nvillce bc a source of piaueto us.
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We liave seen mnany changes for the butter siîxce '«e enxtered the Uni-
versity. he Honour Course ini Englishi lias 1bet2i establishced and lias prov-
ed a great success. 'rhe Hoiiom- Courses ini Classics and Mahiaishave
been extended and the standard ini ail mir conrsý:s of instruction lias bý:eix
raised. In this line also fir'ther devtlopeineuit '«iiiduhls be iniade ini thv!

future, for "1old Bliops" lias ever hecen and ever wvill bu tu the front ini mat-
ters of tîlie eduication. Iii this coi1nieLioil also '«e wouild call attention to the
steps '«hicli hiave recenit:,. been taken to increase the rcqunreiinents of the ia-
trkulation. Thiese steps ilh, mre *nl eive, bu of g-reat value to ti;.s iii-
stituitioli. 'Ple preparation of thie stuident befor(t lit eiitzrs Colege shoui be
quite as; thiorougc-li as the course u1ponl 'hidi, by passing- the atriculation1 liv
wvihl hiave the pleasure of enterinig.

'Ple value of scientific res-uarcli is verv great not oi tu tixosz N«ho, in-
tend to iniake it tlieir life-work but also to those wlio dusire to obtain tUic
benefit of its br-oaleingil inifluence. Lt is feit tliat our courst iii Natural
Scienice slIoffld be placed uipon an equ1al footinig '«itli tiiose ini Classics, Euig-
lisli -In-, Mahemtcs shial ixot attenipi to) deîiionstrate liow crr:at a
beniefit sncb a sticp wvou1d be both to the University andl to tli; students.
Tis would not to lie ueesr~and we feel tlhat our nl(eds ini this respect aret
appreciat.-d. Uxider the present lecturer inI Natural Scitnice, a grcat devel-
opeinen-lt lias takentm plac.- ini this course. Ail of mir îîîîner '«h have li
thc pleasuire of stuiNgil nu1der hinîî '«il surely a:.ree «itli inc ini tii:; opinion.
The grea diffi cultv is the waîit of a sufficient endo-Nîilent. Lt 1$ ho0ped thiat
ivien our Alinniii Association lias beni r-eorýganized a great effort wvxlI 1)e
mnade bv tiat bcdv ini tiais direu-tion. The oic1 Aliinnii Association did g0od
-mork for our Aima Mater. The nuw orýganixation cannot do bettur thian foi-
low its noble example.

Thle clesire for the forniation of an active Alinii Asoca ionaiong
our Graduates is evidenit froin the wvav iii '«hi ch the projuct lias been r!cCw-
cd liv themn. The(rc could not bc zmy more opportune timîe for auakingr a be-
gîingiiic thanl this Conivacation DI)a Lt is thuni Ixapý: that befare this day
clostes a inetiîxg inav be i'eld wvitli ths object ini viuw, ndf that our Alnii,
nay lie once mobre honded toge),tier to work for the good of our Alima Mater.

Lt is desireci to secuire thu înizanhîrsiip tif ail graduates. If tliis can lie doue
thie niew body vil1 lie a tue A.Xhunnii Association. Thc stralige part of the
inatter is thxat sucli steps wivee iîot takzen long before this, yet it- «iii lic
to th c glorv of the prestnît gradniatiîîg class tath iti thîis imovtianent took
definiitu shape. Notliing could bind thu University toguthecr more effeduhally
than sucli an oýraizationi.

itogi intullksSùîa-l and ina-turiaýl devehl-Ipuint havc hleven verv-
ivliçei-t vvîdunt ar(bund us di1ur i or C<>urse;t hueaiithogl li hv fuit

ratjoy tliat suci shofl In. thei casv, yuL 'wu have u\xperiunicedc sor-rowal.
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Dr. Adains wvas to us far more, than mlerely our Principal. Hie wvas
the friend and fathierly adviser of every omie of us, and iiis loss te the
University and to us is g-yreater thian words can express. He enitered
inito the closest relations withi us, symlpatliizing-c -vith our adversities and al-
wavs encouraging us to, walk in the pathi of duty. fis loss to, the University
lias been equally grreat. During a period of fourteeîî years lie devoted bis
untiringr energy to the gyood of thc- inistituition. Dulringy thiat tiinie the niinii-
ber of students wvas iucreased more than threefold, thxe le&uiringy staff aug-
inented in proportioni and with ecci suiccecding-C year the curriculum wvas
broadened and a ig(Ylier standard attainied. A bilding( for the accoînodation
of Diviniity students wvas c-recé1ed, the Cliapel conipletely restored and a gypl lia-
siiiin erected. In addition to, thiese and inany other iînproveinents, the suin of
over $.5o, ooo w-as received to, coiinuieniorate the jubilee year of the Uxivers ity
and to endow the chairs of Ml itiinaties, Classies and Pastoral Theology.
Thus and inu înain othler ways eqpîalIy important did the University
unider Dr. Adams. Thougrl sorrowiniiin that lie is no longrer wvitli us we
rejoice to learn that bis hieaith wliichi lie so freely and so nobly spent for the
gcood of oui- Alma 'Mater, is stcadily imlproviug,.

Aniotlier cauise of sorrow to us is thiat -we are the ]ast Graduates to i-e-
ceive our Degrees froîin our esteemied Chanicellor. I (lo ixot feel thiat 1 arn
able worthilx- to describe the gi-cat aud noble work whYichi lie lha doule both
for our Uiiiversitv and for the cause of education iii general. We of thcrý
Class of i900 would e.xpress to Iiiiii not onîx- for ourselves but for ail the stu-
dents our respeCt esteeiiu and gratitude.

We desire to thank our Professos and Lecturers for the inaniner iii
,whicli tlîey liave c-ver becîx ready to assist ecdi mie of us. One of the chief
advantacs of tlîis University lies iii thc dailv contact- betmric-.x tixein and tlvýý
students.

To the Vice Principal are dute oui- thanks for his ready syînpatliv an.1
kindness. fie lias adiniistercd the affairs of the Uniiversity in a iiannier
Nvlhichi is beyond praise. fie lias tauglit us iinvaluble lessous ini loyalty to
our College. We shafl Lver !ook back, with picasure upon oui- cordial rcla-
tions w'ith huxui and withi thie Facultx'.

Thiese farwell xwords on behiaif of nmv ciassinates and iinvself wouild be
incomplete withioute reference to two inenîbers of the Teaching Staff wvho are
severiucy their connection wvitli us. I refer to Professor Hlîne and Mr. Rusk.
Tlheir loss will longc be feit. XVe wishi themn ail liappincas:ý- and success. It
,%vouId be superfinous for me to miention the cordial relations bctween thecn
and oui-sel-es.

As oui- relations with the Facultv have heen plcasaxt, so also have
beexi oui- relations %vitl oui- fdllow students;. The greatest advantagc of sucli
an institution as this is t'le residential systein. Thc daily and close soc-
tion -%vith oui-flo-tdns provides opportunities forg" giingi cducatiou iii
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its widest sense. Here, too, fromn a variety of natures we inay ciioose coin-
panions congeniai to our owvn. Tixus are our friendships ceinenited and an
education received whichi inakes the learners not inerely schioiars but men.
Our University stands for this systein of education iii its broadest sense and
we, as loyal sons, desire to state our firii belief in its powver for grood. We
believe iii it, and w~e shial endeavour to send inany students to tîxis Univer-
sity to test its valuie.

The period of oir stay here lias been worthy of note for the way in
whichi the organizations of the students liave flourishied. Tue Athiletie Asso-
ciation is now iu better condition tlîau ever before. 'rie "'Mitre" is by iio
ineans unworthiy of the institution wvhose thouglit it represents. Our successes
in Athletics have beex n rkd and thiere is every prospect of stili greater
success in the f uture. Here again is to be seexi an influence whiich is a Power-
f i factor in ont education. For truce education brings ont ail thiat is best iii
a mxan, nmental, mxoral and physical.

One great power for grood-too often overlooked, is to be found iii the
Chiapel services. Aiuong ail the fond iiix-inorics wvhicix we slhah carry awvay
-,vith nis, none wvill be more highily estcexned than those of our coinnion wor-
shiip hiere.

"Ne desire to thiaiik the kind people of the vicinity for thieir hiospi-
talitv. To thei we are îndeb'ted for nmany pheasant evenings.« To thieni also
wve inay% ascribe the success of many of ont enterprises. Thce v i!l always be
lield ii gyrateful remnenibrance for thieir kiindniess and tlioughlitflnles.

We entrust to, those students wlioin «ve leave beind nis the hionour of
ont University. We woulld urýge thein to co-operate %with the authorities in
ail nuatters of discipline. Let tiein be loyal to tlieiz new Principal. WVC
firinly believe thiat lie wvill be worthy of tlieir loyalty) and wvill gain thieir
affection. U-pon themn will fail the task of iniflueniciing, the conug Fresiien.
WTe hiope thiat they wvill treat thein wvith ail gentleness. Let thein reiemibex
whien they were fresînuen -and pity thie ba-shfulness of the new-coiiners. Let
thr-m be traiined iu the best tra,-ditionis of the University. Let ail work iii
hiarniony for the coniinon gond.

Soine iineinbexrs of the Class of i900 will be retturing to take the
course iii Diviinity. Upon themi as seniors mvil1 lest the task of proxnloting
the interests of the institution liere for a littie longer. Witli regard to, those
of us that are leaving- let us ever reienîber to inaintain our proud position
asgraduates of 1Bishop's Ulniversity. "Ne iixay w.-Il be pronld of that positionl
and of our College and it is out duty ever to biold up the hionour of the iii-

stitution ~ , ihcxbs ugetly ]xonurcdl us. In dals to coule we shiah look

hack w'ith pleasuire upuin thie years spent, hure. How fast they liave gconie by!
It secins but vesterdav wheui as trenxingii freshînienl we aw.aited the tortures
of the inatric lation. Aud uow the yeas are pas C'Y~ o n as a clas
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fromn thiese wvalls. 13e the prospect before us glad or gluoiuy it mlust be faced.
The years of preparation are over. Thie years of active service begin. Our
Aima Mater cau shielter us nio long,,er fronii the strife.

"Go lose or conquer as yon eau
But if you fail, or if you risc
Be ecdi, pray God, a gentleman".

And so goodlbve! Farewvell to, these hbis. Farewell to inistructors and
feilow%ý students. 0) Aima Mater, fiarewell.

CONVOCATîION SERMON.

PJREACFIED IN THE COLLEGE CHAPEL. JUNI 28th. :<gS BY THE REV. CANON WELCH D. C. L.
LATE PROVOST OF TRINITY COLLEGE. TORONTO.

Ad ilrsin is becîîme unto you as the words of a N'ok. titat f: sealed. whici men deliver Io une tiat ls
icarned. %saying 'Re;îd tis 1 pray timL: and lie saith'a i nnoi: for it i seoaled:*tni theO Na)k i:

Jelivered to hinm thal Is lii ioarneà. Nnylnig. *Reid this. 1 pray tîiee.o and
hie sazîh un an ot ie.triei.' iSASAII XXIX il. 12.

I

Thiirty or thiirt-five vearsbad passed silice Isaiali began blis ini-
istry-thie keyuote of Whichi, as regards whiat xve miay speak of as its Polit-
ical side, Nvas a note of waringic against trtistiing to, the bielp of any for-
eigu-i oiiy instead of renîeeiberingy 'tlat the Lord bath foilided Zioii, and ini
lier shial the afflicted of His people takze refuge'.

Duriiîîg those tirtyvyears, it lias beeni said, 'Judali wvas like a sblip thiat
biad lost its ruldder, driftiug, at the îîlercy of sbiiftingr wiîîds'. 'Duringr tiiese
thiirtvý vears Isaiali aJonc liad remnained ever constant to, biinself, alike free
froin panlic and flattering seif-delusion ....... assured tiat Jeliovahi's kingf-
(10om stood iinîînoveable, the onie sure rock iii thie iinidst of tlie surýging watcrs..

An attude so, iiniposing in its cahli u ad ste.adfast faithl, and justified by
S() 1111111 proofs of truc iîîsigflît anîd soind pohitical juidgmiient could iîot fail to
secuire for Isaiahi a deep aiud growingt influence'.

The resuit of this influence xvas seen iii the fact tliat thie men wlio
reafl led in thie comiseis of state Nvere af raid to, reveal their treaclierous plans
()f alliaince Nvith Egvypt unitil tiey liad conîîniitted the nation so depythat it
could inot dra-w back.

Whcen thie secret xvas at ]Iengtbi divfl<rcd, Isaab's inidignriation foîuiid
utterance ini burniing words.

<'Wo-e to tliî that gO down to Egypt for hieip, and stay on1 liorsesq,
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and trust iii chariots becautse tliey are iany anid liorseinei h)ecauise thlev are
very stroîîg; bu t they--N lolz îîot unto the Ioly' One of Israel, iieithier seek the
Lord!"

"'Vue gptasare mein and xîot (Xxi, aud thecir horses are fleshi nîîd niot
spirit, anîd Nvheni the Lord slial stretchi out His Hand, both lie thiat hielpethi
shial stunible and lie thiat is liolpeii shial fali anud they ail shial fail togethier"'.

'Ilieir plais'-to quote agaYin-hiad left out of accounit the one factor
thiat rcally ixakes history, the supreine purpose anîd wvill of the Holy C)ne of
Israel! A judicial blirrdniess seeîned to cover the eyes of Judahl; Jehowahi
had poured upon themii a spirit of deep sleep; His revelation liad becoine a
sealed ai-d iliegible book to the nation \ViCh called itself Jehovah'ls people)
but refuised to hiear His counsel. 'Ail vision is becomie unto you as the wvords
of a book that is sealed'.

l'ass niow in thionghIt o\'er 26 centuries, frein the Judahi of Isaiahi's day
withi its fornial religion and its irreligous intrigues, its nominal devotion. its
practical atheisin, to thue comupicatced life of otir owni timies.

It is a long:1 jounuev, no cloubt; at first sigYlit it iigblt scein that there
wvas no connection 1)etween the two; but hiuman nature-it is the uncerest
Coli1nn ouplace to Say it-huilait nature is essentially the sainîe ini al! ages and
in ail countries; and a great deal of Isaiahi's prophecy is applicable tu, the cir-
cunistances of to-day. Ail tlie vision is becoine mnto youl as the -words of a
book thiat is sealed.

(i) Our thioughits hlave of laite b)een dîrected ini an especial wav to the
subject of missions to thic heathien. 1' is but hittie more tluan a x'ear silice

tuelasrs/ issioiiarv Society of our Chiurchi ob served the iootil anniiversarv'
of its birth; it is not al fortiiht silice the oZdes.ç Missionlary Society of Our
Clmriec etered niponi the 200thi year of its existence. Here are t-wo facts of
deep siguîiificaice,-anid of a signlificance deepc-r liu relation to the future tliani
iii relation to tlue past, because thiey force us to think far less of the~ "pe'tty
dloie" thian of the 'Imidone vasqt"' whichi is comuîiiitted to ourselves. 'The pic-
ture is, or oughit to be ai fauniiiliaro Que to us. I needl not paint it ýagaiin ini all
its awful cletail before vour eves. It is enon&f1i to reinid y-ou that, at thec
und of ici ceuturics of Chiristian teaciîing, to far nmore thian liaîf the popula-
tion of the- Nvorld al] vision of the infunitc Love of God ini Christ is stili as the
words of a book that is sealed; and' the book is delivered to inii thiat is nlot
ltearuited, saving. rea tllis, 1 pray tiuecý and lie saithi 'I ain îlot learned'.

Timese are (lavs in wvhic1î inorunugi 1)v un<rnng Nwe open our papers Nvithi
tue: Zgra1vtst apprclhetîsion rerardin<r thev state of affairs iii Cinia, a state of
alTairs whi-*chî s' anc havc not h.stulto attribute to the action of Chîristianî
Missions, has;img -r it mne of tbbc iniiserahie argunneunts we knlow
so Nvell in favour of thie withidrawal of ail Missioniaries. To tlie heiieving
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lîth te hieart tlhat trusts Christ, thiat kaiw JWT~ hoin i. lias 'b-1iuved, that i xSt
anxiol.s Condition of thingi(s is niotlitngý but -a trainîixt eall to rnuch greater
efforts thin 'm". tlîat hav"e veL 1>2 1 ia-ide i r the evnestOn f the 400,
oo0. oO in tixat inivsterions con nitrv aloîii::, to wvhoin the vision by whicli ztpt
live is as the wvords of a book thiat is sualed.

How is if. thiev do not see thiat it is just becatus%- Cinai-, is not a Chiris-
tian country, thiat the hiorrors of whicil we have rend are possible?

Thiese are daysagain in whic!î our hearts hiave beeî21 thiîlled, and Our ini-
aginations fireci, by the splendid aiiswcr wv.ilih ev--r; part of
tlîis great Empire lias muade to the cal] of the Mohrlid in lier
need, an aniswtr -whicil lias broughYIt perliaps witin reachi of fulfiliinent, cireains
of a federation liot of Eîîgiishi-spealzing people cinly but of inalny beside:s
wvho iii their owNv tonceri2s a-cknowvlec12e allegia-îce to the British Crowvî. BIbt
if we ar.e Chirist1-i-.ns we dare not forget that of our own fellow-subjects far mîore
thman 300, 000 000 wosh lot mir Goi- o Ïqge sthe proportion of thiose

tha sa ' ar îlt ear~Žd, vhce clain and. righitly dlaini, who ci.:nî iot

aloud but with the 'voiceful silence of despair', thiat wve of the Chiurcli of
thieir conquerors sliould leave tiin i learnied no longer.

It is iîot onlly in hieathiem lands hiowever thiat the book of the know-
led-ge of God anci of the Love- of Christ is not knowîî anl. reaci. In tliî-
crowdeà slîîns of thez great citizs of so-cuilleci Christian lanl.s, in hia'nts of
vice and evii there are boys and oirls cyrowviino up (I soe-ak, f la I hîave
seen and kîîowvn) witlî (liiurnaiîly speakii(yng)ot one singyle chance, apprentic-
ed to sin aliîîost as soon as they can talk.

Andi the book is deieeito tlis onie andi to tlîat syg,'Rea] tiAis,
I pray tliee' ai-idlihe saith II umn ilot 1--ariiecl'.

(2) Or, aga1in, it is delivereci to onîe tlîat is Jearnezci and lie saiti Il eaui-
îlot reaci it: for it is sealeci'.

ain thîinkinig îîowv of the resulis of irreligious eduDacý,tionl.

How~ loci the cry is today foi- wlîat isb;rat-/ical ini edîîcation. \\ 7e
teachi our boys andi girls wliat (it is expecte(i) xviii lx2 ztsfil to tlîeun, hlpl
thuin to iiake a living, shiow tliein how Ioglueqi hi ii at o

theuir contact wili the world of mnen and voiîieii.

Or we unelthe bookz of Nature to tlinii, revealiîîg to thein
soîne tinî frýgaiîent of the overwhelinig miass of the Inarvels of Science.

(.)r we open the world of boksand tiiouglit to thin, anci let tlin
fill tlieir inids and îîîicîîories with soîlle of the xh stsstreasures of liter-
ature.

Aiîd uili the tiiîne the grQatest of ail worldls is iinkn-iownv to tlîeîîî, the
inost aina7inog of ail iiiarveýls clainîs iot thecir woii(lcing adorationi, the
îniost priceless ()f ail books is nurcaci; anci ien. delivcr ià to tlîis on1e aud
to thiat saviîig 'Rezid this, 1 pity tlice;' zan(1 lie saitli 'I cannot, for it is suale(l.'
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Vol, vili ihave perccived before now my reason for taking your thoughits
back aicross the centuries to Isaiahi's oracle about tlie xvords of a
bookz tlîat is seaied.

It is just l)ecause the one supreine purpose fur whiicli this great foiuudç-
ation exists is that those whio are t.iughilt and trainec ihere slîould not in aft,,:r
years be able to say of the bojk of the kiiom,1edg.r of God,- citlier II cannot
reaci it, for I ain not learned', or II cainnot, foi i. is sealedl.'

Thiere is no nce--d for me to reiterate the( priiîciples 0o1 xhicli this LUi-
versity aud ail thiat b.floîîg; to il are bsiand b 1whlichi tht-y. live; thîy zLr'
NTell knowil to ail wxho are asstcnbled hecre.

Ba),,t it is îîatural that on a day like thii w'ý ShonldC wishi to 1.o Qemplia-
size once more the value of1 tiese principles.

Espt2cially perhiaps it is appropriate to emphasize thei at a time of
changye. 'Von liave been, likze your younger sister at Toronto fron xvhom 1 come,
passing thronghi a trying tin of unc.-rtainty anl sti.p--nis.-. Chang.- is always
trying Cven wvhcu as in the case or-f Trinity ColieY. Toronto the chançg.- is for th--
bu-tter. How ofteu iti-t pp)is that w.- shouldinot kiow xvhere to fixmd the coura:.r
xvith Nvhiichi to face such an exp2rieulce were it not for the asstured andi real-
ized fact that sucli principles as those xve have in mind are forever changeless.

As reg,,ards vouîrsel ves, I tlîink I eau venture to assure you froni pa-r-
sonal kmowledgie dating froimi the days, 10w :2o years; ago, Mvieni wxe were un-
dergr*aduates at the saine Collegye at Cambridge, th-at ini your nexv Head you
xviii find onc devoted enoughi to his M11aster's service, and strongy enough
ini natural endownents to carry on the noble traditions of this place in a
imlannler not 1unworthy of t'le able and (listinguiishie- ni wuuvom lie suicc:!,ds.

Baseri onî aii avi,,ow.dIy C'iristian f3unmdatio-i this University sets bfw
itself an vwel Chîristi an objet-viz. the formation of a Chr-istian char-
acter. Its paraînount clesire is that thios.- wlhoun it re-el'ves withimu its wal Is
should be SQ trained in Clhristian living here timat ini days to conie, the% mnav
live the Christian life in the great world outside and mav shoxv 1w their- ives
that the reveLation of Gxod ini Christ is to thein an qbe'n book and îîot, one of
xvhichi they would (lare to sav II cannot read it; for it is sealed'.

Neyer perhaps xvas there a timie whien the protest of places like this
~va moe ugentl\ needed. Here is the lesson tauglht that mnamly simîplicity

of habit ai-d thou-glut and life yenerallv is au ideal to be ainmed at; that car-
nestnless of puirpase is nece.ssary to the making of a truc man, that purity
of hicart and life is the iisevhkconidition of enjoving the vision of Grod
in this Nvorld and ini the wxorl(1 to, couie.

Neyer, I -repeat xvas thew protest of this plave and places like this more
nccded thau it is today. For our muodern sociCtv so far frorn beiiug simple
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is groiiig rotten witli worldliness, so far froin beingr earniest is crazed wvitlh friv-
olity, and so, far fron being pure is ini somne quarters corrupt alimost beyond be-
lief. Students, past and preseiit, of Bislîop's College, retueniber tlie* lessons
of simplicity, of earnestniess, of p)utity w'ilîih you have learuit liere, anid live
tiiose lessons ouitside.

Tlhis is for ail alike; but are tli2re- not soinee here, stili in sciool or just
leaving,, to wvhoin there cornes a Voice wlhich does not corne to, ail,
a Voice whichi says 'Othiers are ta serve as Cliristian layien, yau and youi
and you muiist grive your lives, your whoie lives, your very selves, to the wTork
of thiesacred Miîi'-trv of the Cliturci.'

My brothers, there are the unltold millions of the hieatiien world Nvlio
cannot read the book because tiîey have not iearuled: there are those ta wiani
the vision is as the words of a book tliat is sealed.

Surely there iiiîust be saine of you îîow-as ini days gfone by-wvhoin
God is caliing- ta, this particular vocafian and îninistry.

The mîission fieil-I put thiat first of course-needs men of the type
this Sclîool and College knowx hiow ta turil out: the Chutrchl ini Canada needs
themn soreir tao: surely there inust be sane here whio ina)' not as yet liave rec-
ogiîised anîd rcspond(cdl ta the eall, wl'o nevertheicss art' callcd ta the offce
and work of Priests in the Chiurcli of God.

Mav I, before I close, sa>- just onie word ta aîîy parents of b vs ini the
Schiool wvho inay happen ta be hiere this morning?

It aften liappens that tuew~ise and firin and benieficent discipline of school
is practically illified sc; far as any permanent effects are concerned by the
]axity and liceîîse of haine cluring the hioiidays.

You have a treinendous responsibiiity framn whicli you caniiot b)' aniv
ineans free v'ourse1ves. Yon cannot delegate ta, the mnasters hiere, or ta aîîy
anle, the dut>' of beg)iingiio the trailing for eternity of the souls af the-,c Iclreni
w-ho alre an heritage and grift tliat coîneth of the Lord. You cannot do it: and
if saciety is world ly and frivolous and corrupt the blle rnust be lcaid in
110 Smnalli easure at the door of careless, lax, and irreligriaus homes. Ob!
parent:, think of it, tiîîk af it, anîd support the efforts of flhc sclhool ini >our
owin homes. Anid to ail wlîo hiave beeîi, or ar-e beino, trained hiere, boys ýaud
aid boys, studeîîts past and present, J w'ouid. say, reinember that, the future
of the Scliool and Callegle V-oit love is ini sane ineasuire nli v-our liands. Yon
love thin; >-ou aire i)-ateful ta tlîeîî, -ou are prould of tlîeir hoîîouî-rable tra-
ditions. Ralix- round thin: suipport anid strengthieî tiein w'ith ail thie levo-
Lioni of Nwhichl von ai-: capable.

Anid thenl it inay lx: dit iii veaî-s Lu corne vonivll stanld liec w-xth
boys <whbosî- life lbathi h-at fi-uni >-ol', and1 as voin recail the ini-iories of tilînes
mwbei -Oin k-ait ini this x-eiy place soine of the îIîost endnî-iîîg le.Sois of voli-
iveus, of tlit sacrud (la>- (iL na>' be) on wliichî vou kiteit to reccive God'sgif t ini
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Confirmation, and of days afterwards -%vhien at His Altar H-e fed ),ou wvitli Food
Divinie to strencgthen. and to purify you, you wvill be able wvitlh grateful hiearts
to tell tliein-

'This is thie Chiapel: hiere, iixy son,
Vour fathier thougit, the thioiughts of youthi:

Anîd liearcl the words thiat ane by one
Thie tolicl of life hiathi turned to truth.'

flusic In College And Scliool.

It is grenerally ackniowleclg)-.d that of ail the refiingi( influiences wvhicli
can be brougzlj(t to bear upon the iiiid, thiat of music is the inost elevatingy,
the ,L.ost refiingc, andi the iniost lasting.

If this be really the case, mnusic sionld. liave its place, and that a very

proiient one ini Colle ge education.
Before a student caii procee(I to the deglree of 1B. A., lie is required ta

have a certain knowledg1ýe of Mathieinatics and Science, Z15hserain o
the B. A. SC. deglree iii MCilUniversity are required to study soine of
the subjeets of the "Arts" Course, French and Gernian for example. Vet eacli
is a separate facultv distinct froum the othier, hiaviing its own special course

addegyree.

Up to tlie present tiiîne, 'Music lias been allowed. ta stand alone, for the
degyree of IMus. Bac. is ouly soughit by those wl'ho w'ish to uise it professionaIly.
rio the "Arts" studceiit a kuiowvledgýe of xmusic is no possible advaiitagye and the
silbject is coiiseqiientlv, as iiiuchi igniorc-d by imii as is the art of readimg. by' .
stuldent in Diviniitv\.

The omission of Music fromn the subjeets ini the Arts Course is as gyreat
a xnisfortune as the inabilitv afi nany cleirymeni to read. the "J<,essonis" is a

Engellishi, Canadian and Ainerican Uiiiversities are renowned for their
Coflegre Sangs and singers. Thiere is certaiinlv no0 lack of talent iu that di-
rection nior is thiere anyiitliing more delighltful than t'O listen to a1 Collegye Gcee
Club while they render-as none but students cani-thieir favorite College
Sanigs.

But suchi a change as this iinust begyin at haine and thiere is nmo betf, .r
groundill thanl lu anl institution lilze Bislîop-)s Collegye whIich lias its school iu
counlectian. ofn a the pupils dlouhtless take nimsic lessons; soime of the
bovs are ini the choir andç are gooci singers. But unlebs they are ail exception
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to, inost boys a glauce at their prayer >books wvill show howv tlîey eînploy their
tullie at practice and at Chiurcli service!

In Universities Nvliere the "1resîdential"' systeim is adopted, pianos and
organs are often provided for the usé of Students while at College; but in inally
cases they are used neithier to, the advantage of the instrument nor the perforn-
er. There is littie, if any systeinatie practice and no supervision. The in-
struient is ilsed as a toy, as a uleans of recreation rather than of culture and
tlîus its influience becoines deînoralising.

This surely is not the obje&t in view and tiiere is no doubt tlîat
this state of tlîings could be reversed.

Suppose for a moment that every student were inforied, that lie iniglit
substitute instrumental or Vocal Music, or, iu tue case of Diviinity Students,
abilitv to train a clînreli choir, for any oie of the preseîît "loptionial" subjects,-
would lnot inany mxen select onîe of the branches of inusic?

Tue clergyman wvho is uriable 1o train Ilis choir realizes wlîen it is too
late that lie lias only about onîe hiaif the liold upon the younger nmeinbers of
Ilis congregation whoin lie inîglît influenîce more fully tlîroughi music tlîaî
through aîîy other iiiediuin.

They liave îîot yet leariied tixe importance of the work they are beînig
trainied to do anîd until tliey realize tlîis they wîll continue to play tlîeir tîsual
pranks at practice.

The choir-mnaster inist feel his responsibilty. He iuust inake tue
choir feel tlîat tlîey are exercisingy an influence upon the congregations i poni
thxe chergy whio iuay be present and upon eaclx other.

Every chiorister shouild esteein it a special privihege to, be a cliorister
lie shîould neyer be allowed to feel that lie is conferring a fav~our upoin the
congregation by singing to thein. Onhy those wvho realhy cati sing should be al-
howed to, do so in the choir but of course ail should be expected to siîxg. I t
is quite possible to, inake the choir practice a part of the "course" lectures on
inuisic so that the student Nvill niot feel that lie is wasting so inudli time-
vhîich lie iniglit hiave devoted to Classies. If tixe service iii the Colhege Cliap-

el be choral or seini-choral it wvou1d be a great advantage to the musical por-
tion of the service if tlîe chxoirinaster wvere required to, train the students iii

Diviinity to ilitone tlxe part of tîxe service until thîey could do so perfect-
IV iwitkout 1/10 use of/hle o;gaff as a c;rut cl. They couhd tîxen rein-
der tixe service delightfuil by takîing thecir part at the regular choir practice; and
thxus the inifluence of the College on the Sciool and of the Sehool uipon the

College wvoind be inost beneficial and hasting.r But it would not reinain iii

thxe institution, it -%vould hiave its effect whierevcr a boy or student inighlt
%pend the siniiier vacationi.

In order to carry out the idea of allowving music to comnt as one of
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the siibjeets in the "Arts" course it would niot be inecessary to cnclow a
"'chair". Thie services of a comfr'/cn/ musician wv1îo wvotid lhave t-îitire charge
of ail the students ini thiat subject is ail thiat is necessarv. Utider his tuition
munsic would becoine a languyage, the various phrases or inoveinents wonld
be regarded as representations of actual sentimients in the langluage of soiîîg
and wvould sooni be as vivid as a peomn or a painting in the immid of th Uic
dents. Thie professor of mnusic wlio, eau inspire his studeuts withi the dlesire
Lo express theinselves iii mnusic 'vould, througyihis pupils liave an enorious ini-
fluence over the wvhole inistitutin.

And surely the proper place ini whichi to begin to exercise this influence
is the Col lege Sehlool.

cHARROW."

We are early rîsers at Harrow, and hiave to get throughi a grood deal
of work before wve get our breakfast. First scliool is at 7-3o and lasts tihi
8-4.5, and it is the longest schiool of the wliole day to gret tlwoucgli. After
breakfiast wve hiave second scliool at io aîîd then sehlool rigylit on tilli- o3.
Tiien iii the afteruloon we hiave sehool fromn 3-30 (3-45 iii the Nviinter) tili 6
o'clock,.

bock-up cornes directly after fourth schiool iii the winter on Nwhole
sehool davs, ýat 5-30 on hialf-hiolidays, and at 8--0 iii the suinier.

Thie Harrow celebrations are "Foraider's day"l ini the anttumui whien
we hiave a special conuniieinoratioin service ini the schiool chapel, at whichi the
list of benefactors is read, beginiiig withi-"In thec y-cdr 1571 Oneen Eliz-
abeth gyranted letters patent and a Royal Charter to Jolin Lyon of Prestonx
iii the panisl of H-arrowv on the Hill, for the foundation of a free g-lraînîniar
schiook"1

The next celebration is GJovernors' Speechi Day, on flhc last Tlmrsday
i Julie, wvhen the sehool assemble ini Speechier to receive the gYovernors of

the scliool-(staiidingo and lu silence as Nve were always ordered.) Thie head
of the sehool then reads the "Conitio" or record of the events of t'le past year,

fearsomne and leng(thiy document iii Latin. . Thie grovernors sit round and
]anghl at thue jokes, that is tliey ng whien tlhe head-înaster does, becanise wve
nioue of us ever believeci thiat a gOvc:rnor would hiave -seeni a jokze eveni if it
liad been li 1ingh-ih: and thev certainlv cannot have understood Latin in ont
poor estimation. Von see tliey wvere oniy poo uinitellectual meni like Bisli-
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ol)s, and scientists andi sucli siixali deer.

On the first Thutrsday in Jtily cornes the great lioýiie event of the Har-
row year-Speechi-day. Thien i. is tliat thle prizes are given ta, boys before
thieir aclrniring, relatives, Lor ou thiat day Speechier is crowvded iiot wvith iinere
men or boys, clad iii sombre black dress coats, but withi maidens aud. mnatroits
arrayed in ail the gorgeons colours of a London season, wvitli a sinall sprink-
iingy of the masculine frock-coat, and white waistcoat. Woe be to the parent
or sister whiose personai appearance does iot credit ro the younig Hlarrovian oni
thiat day: it were better for thiat parent tlizt lie hiad gyiveni lus ticket to a more
creditabie ieixnb2r of society. "Spee-Iler" whichi iincludes Greek, Frenlcli
and Gernian plays as well as the gyiving(- of the prizes. lasts froin I 1-30 tili
about :2. Tien cornes lunchel -the one lunchcl of the year-whien boys after
ten -%veeks or so of wvhoiesomne and satisfyingy fare, revel unichiecked at thieir
hiouse-xniaster's, table amiid the iiiivonted luixuries of sainion and lobster, mrains
and trifles, anichovies aud pate-de foie gYras. Whiat ii.eal wvas thiere ever yet

~vihapproaclied in luxu,,iry thiat giorious g,(oi;oe In after life soine of us
mnay beconue aldermien and feast at citv banquets, saine of us inay grace the tab-
les of royalty iii foreigil courts, somne of us xxxay becoine epicul res and bon-vivants
but it wiil be a feast that wotild liave stagygered eveni 1,ictlliis with its pe-rfec-
tion thiat wvi11 surpass for us those Speechier lunchles. Af ter lunchcl, everybocly
troops off to the terrace to hiear lixe baud of the Guards, play: dli2i at 4 coines
the Schiool Concert, anud wvhen the iast verse of Forty Years on is sungy aid
Harrdviaiis whio are preseimt, ail standl up tixroughi the speech roorn axxd singc iii
choruis. Thien fihe work of the day is over and boys go off withi thieir parties
ta the grrub shiops wlhich do a roariing trade, and devour ices aud shianiberries,
and thien escort thieir peopie doNvil to the station, extracting-wiat thcr. con-
sider ta be-thie well de-served t .,s; to atone for thieir days service.

The match v. Eton at Lord's cricket gYrouind cornes a xveek after, anxd
ail the schiool gets an exeat fromn Friday inorning titi M1onday inorning. This
is the mnost excitiing event of the year, but wvant of space forbids a descrip-
tion of the Haxrrowv Schmool RZifle Voliinteers we wvil1 onily say tliat they are
2s0 stronug about, foîig3 good companies and are attachied to the ix
Middlesex Voluniteer's as cadet battalion.

.'lien cornes the eixd of the suxuxuiier tern, and thxe scixool year. On
Saturday fixe Coci lioise mxatchx aud the scixool concert, aud early on the Tues-
day mxoring prayers inx speech rooin before xve go, soie ta hurry off to catch
thieir trais, otiers to linger regretfully arouind the well kniowii spots, wvhere
thiey have spelnt s0 uxm-any happy davs: spots tlxey wvill sec xxo mxore after tixis
dav, as boys: for tlxey are leaviiug the aid sehool ou thxe hli wvitlx ahl its old
traditions, and customs, ieavinig ail their frienids, groing froux the narrow \voxidl
of school, iito- tixe wvider school of the wvorid; and thiougx thiey nxiay returul
as tliey surely wvill as oid boys ta visit tixeir owiivlxauîxts and yet tixey will sec
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thiem with dîfferent eyes, and thotugh their closest frienidsllips mnay last, thirotigh
their lives, yet there wviI1 ilever agalin be iii thein tliat feeling of close alimost
fainily affection; the tundouhting, conifidenice in oone's owni fainiliar frienci.
And as thley leave there tises to their inid and lips, the verse they have so
ofteni siiig -at house- singciny and schoDIl conicŽ.rts, and wv1ii-ci tiley wvill so ofteii
sing, agaxnii-low alas: wvit1i a too) strongç realization of its inieaniiiçg-

Forty years ou; gýrowviing 01(er and older
Shorter iii wind, as iii inieniory longy
Feeble of foot and rheumnatic of shoilder
XVhat wvill it hielp yo!e, that once youi were strongçy.

And if ini after years tliey suicceeci ini life, tiiere -xviii be more tliax a
passiuxg thonglit givei to the fact that they too have done soinethingc "for the
hionour of the Sehlool".

I-ai-iovienisis.

WORMS.
0f ail -%vormns none is viler than that wv1ic1i cats away the perfection of

mmiid, wvhicli cornes froin the contemplation of (;od. Indeed aiiytlingic
that tends to destrcy the religions elemnent iii man must be shnnniied; yet often
those whose diuty and hiope it is to strengthlen this lininiani characteristie
thiroiighl their owNv blindness intterly fail ini their efforts. Now the student of
nlatural history often finds thiat certain fornlis of animal life have inost unex-
pected begyi1nigs: so the inquirer into the why and xvherefore of inibelief
and blasphieny, wvil1 oftei, be surprised tipon learniing its first causes. Whiat
in one instance produces a loathingy for things reigiols, niay under othier con-
ditionls brillg forth grreat fruit of gcodliness. I'ake two chuldren: agrainst their
wills bothi are coiipe-led to learn and keep varions religyions trnths; both
thiroughI their youth and college days are obligred to be present in the collegYe
chapel; both dislike and both scoif at, holy things; yet tie ends of the two lives
are different. One recallincy the lessons of eïarly, life is a firin believer: the
other, becoining ail agnostic, is constineci by \vor'rs of doubt.

Two resuits of compulsory religion are thus seen: a littie less of spirit-
ual things Nvould uiot, enfeeble the believer's faith, but it mlighit save the douht-
er froin hlis wormn. For alas! suich is thxe perversity.of lian nature that,
force begets obstinacy; obstinacy begyets disiike; and dislike ini turni gives
birthi to scoffing and blasphiemy. Iiideed so gyreat is the likelihiood of suchi
effeets, titat the wisest teachiers seek to attain their end xuot, by force but by
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ic]ucemnet-with sinall i uar coated doses, not by big, bitter omes. Care
muiist Die tak-en lest teacling breed wvoris.

.II

Look at the wormn: as it enilarges it eats up faitlî, and dy-ing- leaves be-
indi( a blasplhenious, hypocritical brood. l3lasplieious inthotîgi it and wvordl

hivpocritical ini act. For just as it is ilseless to crain food dow'n the thiroat of
a 111110erless mani so is it folly to create a religions appetite by the coin-
pulsion thiat begets wormis. Force is not the righlt instrument; force is a ineans
contrary to the custoixi of a civilized, Christian Age; force wvas ilever used 1by
the Son of God to gain followers; force is opposed to a Iighy , enn-ýobliixg relig-
ion; force fails against inid and spirit. The day of the inquisition lias long
passed; and the secret of the sou] belono-s to the mnan hiixuseif anxd to Cod.
For if we believe that man lias free will to accept or reject a faith, thien mxan
lias also the rigtilit to approachi or wvittidrawv froin the observance of thiat faitlx.
If -%?ou wvishi to bind, the Iiiinan soul with chains, look first at the H-oly Sec of
Rome.

Now the othier danger of compulsory oripis hypocrisy. For if it
is scen thiat attendance at religrious services is profitable, mnain mcen will uise
relig ion inerely as a ineaxîs to an end. 'Somne enter the iniistrv for social
position; somne for seclusion and peace, soine to escape the world's drcaded wvcar
anîd tear. Sucli mein akze outword faith the stepping stonie to anl objcct nlot
of God. Othiers, hiowevcr, aglainst their Nvills arc inade to stand b)v at cere-
mnollies) whlichi they cithier do nlot like, or do not believe; and so agahmst thieir
better judgexnent tlxev have to play a p)art thiev hate-thie part of a couxpul-
sory hypocrite. Cnapel is for thieii only the ineans to gcTt a degrrec.

Suci results are lamnxted] hv' heatlien and liv true believer. Bc lie
Christiani, Thug, or aom t h te good mil is paiixed by blasphieinies
aga.insiýt hiis God, hlis Kali, or hlis Allah.

But to deplore is one thing; it is another to axxxend. To rush hiiiter
and thithier like a hecadiess lien shows enthiusiasmn and earxxestncess; but it
proves a brainless sgtls condition. Aloithougli a score of liolv mcin Sit oni
a Iiulltop and wvecp, vec is the tide of evil no wliat stopped or stuîxnied. Not
to rushi anid rant, but to touchi and study the worixîs is thîe xviser course. Tieil,
if conmpulsion is folind to breed worîns, ]et compulsion be donce awav forever.

Vet xno mxan iinust bc oles To takixe a-way hiopc, fai-th, alid Ievi
i5 wvorse thax foi7cimg a sixain belAief. Rathecr let the ig-hest object for priest-
lv effort bue to unwilliixgly cause ini man a love for God. Religion is to lie
clatI in the grarl of loveliness, of pece of future joy; religion xust lepoint d
to as the beloved of ahl higlier tlixoghît shxown as the spouse of the Creator, a
iother to the created. Yet compulsory religion beconues a veîxgeful, lashimg
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inistress. Caii tliat restilt, be righIt?
But ro say so should tlîis be, andc su shiould be- thiat, is easy: to coînpel

this, to, thiat to be so is hiard-alinust impilossible. Far better is it to coule
face to face -%vith the inevitable, and to say, as ini very fact an ail wvise Provid-
ence dotli say, "M2y sou, take of tllis, or rejcct it-thie end is thinle (>wVf".

James Pounder Whitney.

Jamues Poiiid er Whitney \vas
bon oui St. Anîdrews day 1857 at
Marsdeui, near Huddersfield whetre hiis
lFa'ther was Vicar. He was educated
at the Grauiuiiar Sclhool, Aliiiond-
bury, and the Oweiis College,Mýani-
chester wlhere lie w~as Senior Daltoni
.Matlieinatical Schiolar and '3)itiï-
-wortli Historv Prizexîîau. l 1877 lie
wvent up to KigsCollege, Cain-
bridge, whcere lit was afterward «PLrice
Exlîibi tioner, open Sciiola.r aîîid l'rizc-
mian in Mvatlieîîîatics and l-istorv.
lu iSSi lie took bis B. A. degrce as
'24th Wraîîgl,,er (ist Class MatliLem-
atical Tripos) anîd ini the saine w'as
bracketed ist iu the ist Class iii the
Historv Tpsaoîgwitlî 1. K. St,-
I)lieul also of Kiîîg's. Ini \htv anîd
juuxe îsSz2 lie gained tie Lighitfoot
(lUniversity) Schiolarsh.;Iip for Eccles-
lastical Hqistory and the wliewell,
Srholarship for Internxationial Law. Iii
(ktober 1882 lie wazs tplpoiiitcd As-
sistanît Lecturer ini Jistory alid Lit-
crature at the Owens College, a p)ost
lie ïie]d unitil 1887. Durincg these
v cars lie also took part ini the work
of the Victoria lUiversity of whicli
liu is an hiouorarx- gradluate.

He wvas ordainec ini tie Di-
ocese of M-ýaiîclies.ý r by the late Bish-
op Fraser. l)ea.ýoil iii i 83,3 anîd Priest
ini 1885: lbist CuIrac% (l883-97) w-as
at St Tau sClinireli îiear M\auîcliesqtcr
with tlie late Veiierable Arcldeacoli
Aîîson. 111 1887 lie le-ft Manîchester
to take lup clerical work ilu the nîulchl
îîegicý!ctecl district of Southî London:
on lis Vicar's lea-viiig. lie wvent to,
Scarboromyli as Curate to tlvc <present)
l3iSIop Of I-lîîll) anîd reîîîailled tiiere
1888-1891. In 1891 lie Nvas appoint-
ed by his oki Col lege Rector of Hein-
l)steacl anîd Cessiuugliaux in the diocese
of No~rw'ich: hiere lie cid a good dcal
rif work ini lecturiiîg on Clîurchi His-
tory. 111 1895 lie wzis appoiîîted by
hlis Collqege Rector of Miltonî, a sinali
panisu _j iles froîn Camibridge: silice
that, tiiiue lic lias taikcu part ini the
tfcacliiîugr for the Historical tripos at
Camîbridge,aind lîad also co isiderable
experieuce under the Camîbridge
Sviîdicatc in tlue exaluiuîiatiouî of
Sclîools <secondary- aîd public).

Mr. Whltîîcv wvas uiarriciî in
1891i to Roberta cldest dalug]î4er of
the latc R. Chiaîuîplcv, J. P, D. L, of
Sca-rlboroiugli.
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It will be seen tliat lis cler-
ical 2xper;eiîce lias been gaiiued both
iii large towns and couuity places,
and Iiis educational work lias been
gailie( botlh at Camnbridge and iii one

of the leadiug,, iieNer Colleges. 1lu
1883 Mr. Whitney wvas offered and
refused the Tuitorshiip of SeIlvyî
College, Callîbridg-e.

Letters of Recommendation

2, St. Pauii's Road,
Cambridge.

Matchi 20 1900,

Mr. J. P. XVhitîîey of King'Y-s
%vle~ as well lcnown to ine dur-

inig Ilis uuiiderg,,raduiatels career, and I
bave lIad iiiauy oppoirtuniities of re-
newving the frieindshiip that wvas thien
formied. Hie lias hiad a Nvicle range
of acadenîlic and clerical ex'perieuice,
and seemns tu mie to have iiiiinsual
qualifications for the principalship
of Bishiop's College Lenuiioxville.
lie caine to Cambridge as a stuldeit,
of Matieîiatics, anîd after takimîg
hgh hioîîoîrs in that Tripos, devoted

hiiiiiself to Historv.
is work iii Ecclesiastical His-

tory lias 1?laccl Iiiîîî iii a proiiiiiuent
Position auulougç Eiuglish scholars: and
lie bas liad experience of acadeiniec
inethods bothi in Caibriffge and at
Oweii's College, MàancIiester.

I will oiilv add, tOint I liclieve
]lis greninie tact, and plea-sant in-i
nets will rtender hi froc ia<
to luis colicaguies anîd to any~ mn
with xvhonu lie îuiay be called to
work iii tlie» Domnion.

(Sg-d.) W. Ciunniy-iihax.

Ho. . . 7).Ediinbiirgh,. Hon.
D. C, L3. Leiiuoxville. Hon. FelIow
of Gonville and Caiins Collegg,, and
Fellow auîd Lecturer of Triiiity Col-
legre Camubridge.

Aldenhan School

Elstree, Herts.

Matchi 15. i 900.

1 bave kn-iowii the Revereuud
J. P. Whitnev for uîaxîv vcars, and
haive alwavs hleld the IlighIest Opiniîon
of lbis Character anîd capacities. Be-
sidcs being a stuideuit whiose achieve-
iiieiit.s speak, for theinselves, lie is ai-
su an iutercstiiug anîd or;iginal preachi-
er; a mian of thioughyt and culture, o
verv varied information ainc wide
sv.iiup)atliies-. Hie gave inain courses
of lecChires wluile I n'as Tuitor, aind 1
believe witlî conupletc siuccess. IHe
is earnlesti liarclworkingr and justý thie
kind of iiiaiî to get on wvitli -, ouitlis,
alfd to I)illhisttougc juifluenice to bLar
upoui thein. Thiere are few incil,
wlmoîn I hlave knowNv of recent vea,-r:
whoin I could more coiideucitlv re-
coliuuiend for thie Post of Principal to
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a Thieolog-ical Collegye. He is not il,
any sense an extreiue mlan, but at
the saine tilue I believe imii to be a
strongy mani, capable of iuakiug up,
Iiis inid and takingc Iiis own liie.

(Sgyd) A. W. Cook, M. A.
(Fellow and late Tutor of King's

College, Canbridge.)

To the Corporation of Bishiop's Col-
leeLennioxville.

The Lodge,

K ilg'sColg
Camîbridge.

Gen tlemen:

Mr. Jamles Poundfer WhIitnley
wvas a Schiolar of Killg's College.
He took Highl Honours bothi ini

:NIatlieîxîatics and History, anci pro-
ceeded to the B3. A. degree ini iSSi.
After a distiingniished ca-re.-r at Caîni-
1bridge lie becaine a Ledurer ini His-
tory at Owen's College 'Man chiester.

Havingl received more than onie
curacy lie wvas pre!;eitedl to tlie Benme-
lice of Heinpstcad andl Lessinghiail
iii Norfolk, and -,iib-eqiieiitlv to the
Rtétory of, Miltoxi iii Camibridgesl lire.
in hoth tliese parishies lie lias donc
cex.cellenit work: andi -%vhile at ',Nlmltoii
lie lias also lcetured On ckit-
cal History at Camîbridge.

He is a mnan of the highiest cliar-
acler of learningr anîd of ability anld I
feel sure that, whiatever lie uxîdertakes
bis work is sure to be gond and done
froîn thc Iiighicst motives.

(Sgyd.) A. Austin Leigli.
Provost. M.ardII 21. 1900.

24 Bcd(foFd Square:,

Marcli 13 1900.

Gentlemien:

The Rev. J. P. Whitnîey hlav-
il-gC inforned ine thiat lie is a candei-
date for the Principalship of I3islbop's
Co>llegye Lei o-xville, I biave great
pleasture iii suipportîugc blis applica-
tion to the best of Mny abilitv. I
]lave «knowuv Mr. Whitney for a grood
iliauy vears dulrimg bis un-ideradu-Illate
life ýaud( subsequently. I have seecu
innchi of Ilis work both as a studfexît
and a teaclier, and have the glreatest
respect bothi for hiis bis character and
abilities. I-e appears to me to pos-
sess the truc spirit of learing( and
of scientifie nuiv and to, be capa-
ble of inispiriug -At lu tbiose unlcler hlis
charge. He keeps before Iilîxi a
lîivgh standard of duty, and to the
best of iiiy kn-owledgye lias alwvays
acted up to-. it, botli as as a teachier
anîd as a parislh priest.

Hie is cnergyetic aund patient, vig-
Orouis Ii mmlld and bodv, but iîuodest
anîd 11î14aSSumuiîîg. I believe imui ai-
so to, possess juidgreiienit:and a gyood
stock of coînmiiou senise, anld lie is

1leasait iu ]lis dealiiugs with otlier
mxen. I ain therefore convinced thiat
lie will discbiarge witli eniixient suc-
cess the dluties wliichi fall on~ the
Principal of a Collegre.

ýSgd.) G. W. Prothero.

Formnerlv Tutor of Kiiig's College
Caînbridgc, alld late Professoý,7r Of bis-
tory iii the University of Eýdiinburgxi.
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St. Johîn's College, Oxford
To the Couîîcil of thîe Lenno-xville

Collegre.

Gentlenmen,

lIt is a great pleasure to mie
to join iii recominendiuig to you the
Rev. J. P. Whitney, M. A. He is a
mxan of reai learîîing and of comsider-
able educational experience amîd suc-
cess. He would briîig to the work
thie best experieiice aîîd thxe best
îmetliods of the Universities of this
coiintrv%,.

His taéLt geniality, and kiîîdxîess
woid 1 feel sure, be invaluable amîd
above ail tiîis lie lias the highlest ailuîs
and grifts of a iniister of Christ
wvhicli are indispensable for sucli a
post as thiat lie seeks to fill.

(Sad.) W. H. Hutton. B. D.

Fellotv aîîcl Tutor of St. Johnî's Col-
legre Oxford. Exanîiiiiimîg Cliaplaimi
to thîe Bishiop of Ely.

77, Addison Road,
Kenising(ton, W.

Matchi 3. 1900.

I have great pleasuire iii tes&ifN--
iiîgr to the lighi opinion wlîiclî I exi-
tertain of the qualifications of the
Rev. J. P. Whitney, for the imupor-
tant aud respomîsible 'office for wviichi
I understaiid ]im to be a canîdidate.
For nîaîîv vears I have been united
to «Mr. Wl' itniey by tics of strongy
personial regard aîîd friendsmip, aîîd
iv trust in iihiii is founided iii ami n-

tercourse -whic1i wvas at omie timie
verv close) and lias oîîhy becît relax-
ed by local separation.

Mr. Whitnîey wvas a student
inii ny History and Literature Classes
at tlie Oweii's College Manchiester,
Nvlien lie gave abundant proinise of
future dlistiii&ioii; after lie liad be-
guni to, fulfil this promnise by a very
successful career at Camibridge, lie re-
turnied to Manchester, wvhere for
soine years lie coinbinied witli cleri-
cal work the diities of Assistant Le&-
mier in the subjeâs bf iny Professor-

sliip. Our officiai connexion to iny
great regret'L came to ami enîd by his
accepting, a clerical appointinent iii

London but simîce lie lias hieid a living
iii Camnbridge, and taken part in the
University om~cling of history tiiere
I liave agaiîî lîad imore frequient op-
portunities of coininuuiicating vithî
lîjîni as to academical subjeàs and
interests. I liave thirotigllout been
cognisaîît of iz private labours in
ecclesiastical aud iii general iiiedi-
eval and miodern liistorv, and of the
literary produdâioiis to wlîicli thev
liad griven tise.

Mr. Whîitney is inii ny juidge-
muent a lîistorical scliolar of vicle
learii îgand ummmn iistakable thiorotighl-
niess and at, the saine tiine an able
and clear exponemît, botlî as teachier
and as a writer of knowiedge whii lie
possesses. For tiiese reasons and be-
cause of tVie eariiest and symnpathietic
spirit ini wliich lie seeks to iineet thxe
tequiiremients; and aspirations of stu-
dents, lie is eixîieîtiy suited to profes-
siomial work. His lecauireslîip anîd rea-
dersliip at MNanchiester an d Camîbridge
hiave brougylît hit inito contact witli
largce ninbers and diffcrent classes of
undergrraduates, and as a curate iii
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cliarge at Manchiester and London
anid inctimbent of country parishies
lie lias learlit inuicli of orgranizato
anid liad a shiare iii the guidance of
popular educational -%vork. My per-
sonial conviction of hiis highl inided-
uiess of his conscientionsniess, and of
iuiselfisliness; of spirit is sucl that I
should look forward iîot only hiope-
fiully but confidently to, his tenure of
a Headsliip for wvhichi, togethier wvithi

learniingf and experience thiese quali-
ties are indispensable.

A. W. Ward, Litt. Dr. Camib.
Honi. L. L. D., Glasgow., I-on. Litt.
D. Viél., Hon. and late Fellow of Pe-
terliouse Camnbridge., late Ford bec-
turer iu the University of Oxford, late
Principal of the Owvei's Colle ge 'Manchiester and Vice-Chiancellor of
tEie '\Tictoria University President
of the Royal Historical Society.

THE ANNUAL CONVOCATION.
LENNOX VILLE JUPIE 25.

Beautifuil wveathier fiavored the
closiucgexercises at Bishiop's College
this afternoon. Tiiere -%vas a very
lare attendance of the friends of
the college, inany coiingic fromi a longc
distance.

The university sermon wvas
preachied bv Rev. Canon Welchi, of
St. James Chiurchi, Toronto. His x.e-
marks were of a iiiost powerful char-
acter, and ]istened to wvith close at-
tention. The chapel wvas crowded.
Thîe service Nvas a fully choral one,
and finiehv rendered.

At 3 o'clock the Convocation
of faculty for the conferringç of de-
grecs ini arts and divinity wvas hield iii
Bishiop Willianis Hall, Dr. R. W.
Henieker, dhancellor) presiding.
There wvere on the platfornu; Rev.

Canon Welchi, of Toronto; Dr. S. P.
Robinis, Montreal; Mr. Johni Haînil-
ton], Rev. F. J. B. Alluatt, acting« prini-
cipal; Rev. Dr. Scarth, Lenniox-.ville;
Archidea-con Roc, Rev. Dr. Diiinbell,
Prof. Wilk'inson, Deani Williains,
Onebec; Prof. Parrock, Canon Foster,
Coaticook; Mr. Petry, hieadinaster;
Mr. Fritli, regyibtrar; Prof. Holiine,
Rev. G. H. A. Murray) Dixville; Prof.
Glover, Kingçstoni; Mr. W. J. Rusk,
and Deani Hepburn1, Richmnond.

ThIe first business Nvas the con-
ferring, of degrees. Acting Principal
Allniatt presented the candidates and
Chiancel lor Heneker conferred the de-
gYrees.

Tlhe Hon. Mr. Marchand pre-
iniier of the province, ,vas unaible to,
attend to receive the hionorary degree
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of D. C. L., on accounit of ill-hlea-lthl,
bis physician forbidcling hIimi to un-
dertake the journey.

The Bishiop of Fredericfion
was also uniable to attend on account
of the approaching meeting of bis
Synod.

Thie follomwingc xvere the dIe-
grecs presented:-

D. C. L4 (honoris caiisa)-Thie
Rev. Canon Welchi, D. C. L., S. P.
Robins, Esq., MIN. A., Ld. L. D., Johni
Hamnilton, Esq., M\. A., the Rev. F.
J. B. Allniatt, D. D.

M. A. (ini course)-Thie Rex'.
A. H. M\oore-, B3. A., W. R. Hibbard,
EFsq., B. A.-

B. A. (ad eundicemi)-G. Os-
xvald Smith, B. A. (Oxon).

B. A. (ini couirs2)-H. S. Orr,
first class inathieinatîcal hionors; A.
G. F. Rankin, second class inathie-
inaticai hionors; R.J. Thoilnpson, third
class miathieinatical hionors; J. H.
WTurtele, first class, Classical hionors;
R. A. Cowlingy first class classical
hionours; N. C. Dax'ies, first class
Englishi lonours; W. W. Wad-
leighl, second class, Engclisi hion-
ors; G. E. Weagant, second clas-
sical and phîlosoplîv Option; J.
G. Ward, second classical and phil-
osophy option; E. G. Henry, second
classical and science option; F. WV.
Carroll, second class, ordinary: E.
F. King, second class ordinary; K.
G. Robertson, second class ordinary.

M.,ýatricuilanits-H. A. 'Mackie,
F. H. 'Mitchell. J. Gy. Bourne.

Ti-Le CIIANCE.LL.OR'S ADDRESS.

'i'e Chancellor, ini openiii,
xvelconied those of thleir visitors uponl
wThoIn the hionorary degcree of D. C.
L. xvas to be conferred. He then re-
ferred to the selection of Rev. Mr.
Whitney, M%. A., of Cambridge, as
the niew Principal, and to thie exten-
sion of the Collegye building-s. Con)i-
tiingiic lie said: "Fiiiancially, I re-
gcret to say thiat the position of the
college is not so grood as it xvas a
year ago. We show a deficit on the
year, thirotughl no fauît of our omin,
but caused, as we believe, tlhroughI a
miisiindcerstaingii( of our position by
the Engiclishi-speaking- mienibers of the
Legyisiatuire. I arn, I miay also say,
reluctaniti comipelled to bringr this
address to a close. I could ennîniier-
ate nîiain, sîiljects of deep) interest iii
the cauise of education w'hici xvould
lengythen miy address indefinitelv, bu t
I hiave compassion on N'ou. Onie m11at-
ter oniv I caninot foreglo. Ail hiere
present, xviii, I aiii sure, agree thiat
recent events hiave tended to draw to-
gethier ail loyal subjects of our noble
Oueeîî. Tlie Britishi Empire bas, as
it xvere, been reconstructed by tbe
terrible war iii Soiitlà Africa, ini xvhicli
our Dominion, andi the othier colonies
and dependenicies of Great Britain,
liave l)layed a nlot undistingoiislied
part. XVhýeni we reineiber thiat this
unix'ersity xvas created by a charter
froin lier MNajesty, bestowingy on it
aIl the privilegves conferred or, the aui-
cient, universities of the niother
conntrv, our Ioyalty is, if possible, ini-
tensified. These privileges have
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bee i used, alid hiave bornie fruit, auid
it seîns to iiie, thiat an hîumble ad-
dress sioild be presented to Her
Majesty expressive of our deep loyal ty
to the thironie, anid of Our aippreciation
of the înagnaiînity vibas char-
acterised lier groveriint in ixot lies-
itatilig to sacrifice blood anid treasuire
for the maintenance of equity and
justice, iii thc adiiuiistrationi of the
affairs of the wliole Empire, with

1)ersonal freecloin; and equal righits to,
mien of ail races and creeds.

Vonl xiii sec that iii the fore-
goiiig I hiave liiînited inyvseif to facts
oiily, îîot attenîptingy to iliterest yoii
withi a colorcd pîcture of our amnis
aiid doinigs.

1 xnay say, lu coiiclusibi, tliat
we wauit Vour active hielp aud symîpa-
thv, for we arz- cudcavoring wvithlinîiii
ited inieaiis, to achieve for the grood
of our country, a work %vhicli vii
not iiierely be beiieficial, but lastiiug.

AN ADD)RrEss PRESEUNrITIZI.

At the conclusion of the Chiax-
cellor's reinarks, Mr. Johin H-amuilton,
presen Led the folloxving( address to
Dr. R. W. Heiieer:-

To Richard Williain H-eneker,
D. C. L., L. b. D., Chancellor of the
University of isishop's Cohlege, iii
convocation asseibled, lias hieard
withi profound regret of yolir resàg-
nationi of your office of Chancellor of
the uuiiversity, NvIiii lias bcen coini-
iinuniicated to uis hiere today.

Tlîat the a,,dvauice of years,
"'nd the iîeavy ni,-iaagweiueit of nîianiy
imîportant and respoîîsibie splieres of

business, fron whichi you canulot es-
cape, sliould necessitate this resig-
nation, if youi tell lis that, it is sol we
can xveli believe it. But we do none
the iess keenly regret thiat we are to
lose you as the responsible hiead of
this great educatioiial body-you, ou1
whose wisdonî and sonind judgîneunt,
aud enitire devotion to the initerests of
tlhe iiiiversity xe liave so longl reiied-

Votn lave iiow been our hioiored
chianceilor for txvo aîîd twentv vears
hiaving previoiisly been for thiree yeairs
ouir vice-chiaucellor. Aiid the xvork
von have doue iiu thiese offices in build
inig up the unildersity, -whichi is to lis
ail s0 gyreat a trust and so priceless a
treasure, calîs, at tis critical poinit
in its histoyy, for full and grratefuil
recocyiiitioii.

Froîn the splenidid success to
wlhichi von hiave, as lier chiancelior,
carried on the iuîiiversity, xve caniiot
separate your equal,-in iiiany re-
specs eveii greater, success iiu the
management for a longc series of years,
as chiairinan of trustees, of lier finian-
ces, on the hiea-lthy condition of whiichi
hier verv existence depeinds. Whien w\,,e
look back five and thirty years, we sec
Bishiop's Collegre oni the briiuk of finan
cial min, its teacingic staff, xhc

few y'ears carlier, hiad been coînposed
of a sufficieîît nuxuiiber of able mnen
with a sufficient euidowxneut to pay
thiem, Nve find reduced to mie pro-
fessor, and lier endowînents niot more
thian adequate to inaiintain thiat one.

At tis crisis in lier "strange,'
eventful hitry"'ve find it recorded
hiow youl 12%.r. Chancelior, backed uip,
inideed, by othier abie iieîi-but you
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chiiefiy-unidertook, the task of restor-
ing( the collegye finances to a sound
and hiealtliy basis, and today -%ve loo k
wvitli wonder and admiration on the
resuit, as -we note thle success whichi
lias been acluieved by the application,
extendiing over a longo series of years
of your great financial ability to the
task.

As the restit of those labors,
we see Bisliop's College splenldidly
lodcoed, and, tliough uiot a(lequately,
yct largyely endowed.

And far better timan even thiat,
we see the University of Bishiop's
College no longrer regarded, as then
it wvas by the outside wor]d, as an
obscure tlieolocical schiool, but as
taking its place as edtica-,tiona-,l
body "side by side ini ackiîowledged
equality w'ithi the best universities of
the Domnion.

And wvlicmi, after suchi a re-
view, we realize Ilow largely this
success is due to your statesiiîanshiip,
to your devotion, ini the taskz of pro-
mnotingy the ecîncation of the Lingilishi-
speakiugc people of th is province, and
to the confidenice feit in you by the
conununîiiity as a mnan uniitiugç) in hinii-
self strict initegrity, conispicuions bus-
iniess ability, andi higli religious char-
acter, we feel thiat no wvords can be
too strony in congoratullatingc yoi,
sir, upoui the brilliant success yon
]lave a-ciie\,ed.

Thiat the ine of Chancellor
Hlemeker -%vil1 live in the annals of
Bishiop's College, it, would be an iin-
pertinence to discuss. Even if thiere*
sliould neyer bc erected an adequate
outward ilnenorial of inii, thiere wvill

surely be wvritten soine day the story
of Bishiop's College. And its future
ahunniii, as thiey read thiat beautifiul
aud pathetic story of its plantingy a-
iiuid gyreat hiopes and iinany prayers,
its early struggrçles, its years of appar-
ent failuire, andi its ultinate success,
can neyer be ignorant of your highily
hionored iiaine.

But ail of us wlio hiave k nown
you, sir, ini person, and whio have
sliarcd ini any degree ini your long
years of patient, loving) labor for the
building- up of this noble seat of re-
ligYion and lcarnincy ean assure you,
and we do assure yoti, Mr. Chancellor,
hiere today, thiat, as long as wc live,
yon will live also ini the loving re-
ilienîbrautice of our grateful hecarts.

On behiaîf of the iinenîbers of
convocation.

J. HAMILTON,
Vice-Cliancellor.

P. W. FRITH,
Registrar.

Bishiop's Collegye, Lennoxvil le, Jîulie,
1900.

Ti-IrE CHANCF.LLOR'S REL..
Chancellor Henieker said that

lie foiîu 1d it difficuit to reply to suchi
an address. It was too cnlogistic in
character. lic hiad tricd to do ]lis
best only, ini the initercsts of the ini-
stitution. As the addrcss stated, lie
wvas ably assisted by nanv noble
Ilnen, ini the dark davs of the inisti-,
ttul:ion. Altlioughyl lie xvas retirincr
froin the cliancellor's chair lie wvould
alwvays reinain a truc and warin
friend of Bishiops so longc as lie lived.
Whcen lie looked back tipoîî the dark
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days and conitrasted the large staff
at present iii the colleg ,e witli the two
of tiiose days, lie feit that they liad
liot only done well in the past, buit
tlîat the future %,vas secuire. I-le ask-
ed the youlig niien to so coniduct themn-
selves iii life that tbey wvou]d redounid
to the credit of the col legye. H-e a-
gcaini thanked the conîvocationi iiuost
heartily for the address whichi they
lîa',d just presented imii.

Ti-Le DivîNir FACULTV.

Pr-of. Dr. Allnatt, deai of the F-ac-
ulty of Diviniity stated that six stiu-
dents have this year couîpleted tlîeir
course. There were ei glit students ini

this departiiient but two liave already
beeii ordlainieci, Rev. C. W. Balfour,
aud Rev. Y. C. Gallais twvo -wiIl Pro-
bably be ordainied iîext Sunida>' by
the Bishiop of Otta,,vi, one intends to
seek ordiniation in E ug land and the
-sixth beingcl too young for orders lias
had lay reading wvork assigned liini
iii Quebec. The stuidenits iii this de-
partinelît were exainied ini the grreat-
er portion of their subjects by Prof.
Abbot-Sinith, the archi-deacon takingo
the reinamnder except Hcbrew. It wvas
foiind impossible this year to carry
ont the inieasure wvhereby our diviuiity
students are required to take the thé-
o)logyy preliiîninary uîîder Canon of the
Provincial. This wvas done last vear
by four of our students with brillianit
success tiiex beingc mnen of very ex-
ceptioiial talent and dilig-ence. The
fa6à that this exainjation oceurs
more than once a nionth before the
close of our collegye year, and inicludes
the work of two years iniakes it a

inatter of gyreat diffictilty and mental
straini for the average studeut to pre-
pare for it. It -%vould iiiake lus div-
inity course a iiiere systemn of craun,
leavinig iio rooiu for the teaciugc and
traiiigc *Nvhich should by righits
foriui thie leadiling eleinent iu the edu-
cation of ordinanids.

The exainiation of degyrees in
diviinty in accordance wvithi the Can-
on of the Provinicial Syliod xvas
lield as tisuial in M\ýay last, -with the
followingç results:-

For the deg-Iree of D. D., one
candidate wvho passedl ini ail subjects
but one.

For second exaiination for B. D
two candidates of vhoi oiilx oiie
passed.

For first exainîjation for B3. D.,
four candidates of whouî three pas-
ed.

For the prelixiiniary thetologrical,
seveni candidates of wlioixn five passed.

Rev. Dr. Mockridgie lhavingc re-

surniedi the position of secretary to
the board of exainiers, Rev. C. H.
Bronghylall lie.adinaster of t'le Chinrcli
School at Toronto, lias been appoint-
ed as lus successor.

HEADiNASTER'S REPO~RT.

Mr. Petry, lîeadinaster of Bish-
op's College Sclîool reported that
the averagre attenidance for the year
wvas i00. Tiiere were altogether io9
boys iii the sclîool. The prospe&Ls
for the uext year were very good.
The fohllo,\vingç appointiinents wvere
mnade iast September: To be assistant
mnasters, Mr. Walter Bazett, M. A.
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New Colleo-e Oxford. Mr. W. R.
Hibbard, B. A. Bishiop's College
Lenino-xville. Mr. J. F. Crowdy,
Harrowv Sehiool and Triinity College
Cambridge. Mr. A. C. Smnith,) B. A.
London University ta be organist
andi music mnaster. Ail thlese genitie-
mnen hiad done thieir wvork wvithi zeal
anîd ability aud the headinaster feit
conifid-"ent tliat the staff xvas a satisfac-
tory, one. In January last Miss U. B.
Davidsoni was appoirited as lady
niatroni anid Miss Gertrude Thioinp-
son as a§sistaint and nurse. The
Headmnaster considered that the
sehool hiad been nîiost fortunate iii
hiavingy securcd the services of tliese
ladies. 'Plie hiealth of the boys on
the wlîole liad been good aind tlieir
conduct excellent. The cadet corps
lhad been broughit ta a igoli state of
efficiency aild passed a credîtable iii-
spection. Mr. J. E. C. Porteons, of
1\'otreal, withoutany special prepara-
tdon lhad passcd fifteenth out of about
100 candidates for- the Royal Military
Colleg-e, Kinigston. Mr. Petry refer-
r<-d ta the large numiiber of Lenino-
ville boys at the front in South Af-
rica mnany of w liom hiad distinguishi-
ed thiiexselves. He also referred ta
thie presence of 'Major Henieker son of
thie chiancellor wvho liad donc sucli
nîceritorious service iii West: Africa.
Several hiandsoinec gflts hiad corne ta
the scliool duringy the year, the
Ottawa Cîîp giveil by Ottawa old
boys, for a cross county steeplechase,
the Price cup giveii by Mr. Win.
Price of Qucbec for winner of mile.

The headinaster axmioninced lie
hiad reccived wvord today froin Mr.
Ross Montreal that lie would give

prizes ta the yearly value of $ioo for
gyînnastîcs.

'Plie valedù9.ory of thie graduat-
igciass wvas a tlioughrtful aud wvell

prepared paper and Nvas read by Mr.
F. W. Carroll.

TuESPEC-IS

Rev. Dr. Wclch, wvas the first
speaker. H-e feit thiat the tlic
hionouir whichi had been conifer-
rcd on himi -%%as niot a personial anc
but cliiefly an hionour ta Triinity
Uiiivcrsity withi wvhichi lie w~as coni-
nected unitil a fewv înoifts ago. H-e
referrcd ta tne higyli esteciin iii whiichi
the cliaxîcellor wvas lield iii Chutrcli
circles iii Ontario.

Dr. Robinis, of Montreal sp)oke at
Soins2 lenigthi on th2 qusinof stu-
dents residingy iii tlie University and
mnaintainied tliat it was a gyreat fac-
tor iu proinioti i ghiol cultuire amongc
thase wvho liad the advanitage of at-
tcnclingc such an inistitution as Bis-
hop's Collegye. He wvould like lie
said, ta see the saine principal adopt-
cd at McGill.

Dr. WelcIî, presented tlic Col-
lege prizes aiid Dr. Robinis the
Sehool prizes.

A conversazionc wvas lield in the
evcxiigý at wvhich thiere was -a lamge
attendance.

Ti-ii: COLLEGu Lus'r

'Ple resuits of the annual c-x--
ainilations of the Unîiversity of Bis-
hiop's Colle,ge Lennioxville, arc as
follows-

TaIRD YEZAîR.

Classical houaours-J. H. Wurtele
and R. A. %Cowlilig first class.
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Mathematical hionours-H. S.
Orr, first class; A. G. E. Rankiin, se-
cond class; R. D. 'flioxupsoni, tixird
class.

Engylishi hioiours-N. C. Davies,
irst class; W. W. Wadleigh, second
class.

Classics and Phiilosophiy- G. E.
Weageant, second class; J. G. Ward,
second class.

Classics aud science-E. G.
Henry, second class.

Ordinary B. A.-F. W. Carroll,
second class; E. F. King, second
class; K. G. Robertson, second class.

SECOND VEAR.

C'.assical hionours-J. F. Crowdy
second class.N

Ordinary Course-H. D. Hunit-
ixIg, first class; G. H. Baker, V. Bon-
elli, W. M. Gordon) A. H. Mackzie,
W. T. Wlieeler, second class.

FIRSTY EAR.

Mathieinatical lioiioirs-F. H.
Mitchell, first class.

Ordinary course-E. S. Krans,
first class; J. Bourne, second class.

The atniai prizes were awarded
'as follows:-

Genieral Nichioils sciolarship-
H. S. Orr.
Mackie EngIishi essa;--J. G.

XVard.
Dr. Alliiatt's Hebrew prize-

Third year, R. A. Cowiing; second
vear, W. T. Wheeler; first year, E. S.
Kranis.

Prof. Wilkinisoii's pastoral the-
ology prize-P. Callis.

Prof. Wilkiinsoii's Greek Testa-
ment prizes-Second year, H. D.
Huintiing; first year, E. S. Krans.

Dr. Parrock's Latin prose
prize-H. D. Hunting.

Prof Hohine's political science
prize-N. C. Davies.

Prof. Scartli's history prize-
H-. D. Hunting.

Mr. Srnithi's pliilosophiy prize-
G. B. Weageaixt.

Prizes for first class av-erage ini

animal university exaînination s-
J. H. Wurtele, R. A. Cowliing, H-. S.
Orr, N. C. Davies, H. D. Hunitiing,
E. S. Krans.

B. C. S. PRizE. LIST.

Go\vernor-Gieiieral's prize-
Meredith.

Lieiitenant-Goveiior's inedal-
J. C. E. Porteotus.

Pattee Shiield, Meredlithi.
Chiancellor's prize.-J. C. E.

Porteous.
G. R. White prize-Robinson.
Old Boy's prize-i, E. Dawsoni,

2, Fraser-Cainpbell.
Headmlaster's prize-Meredithi.
Robinson prize-H. Pope.

Departmient of Education, Frenîch
prize-Reyiiolds; Frencli prizes forîii
iv. C. Greenshiields; Forixi iii Nicli-
olis; for.rn ii De Lotbiniere; forin i
Scott.

Divinity Prizes formi V.-La-
frenaye; forini iv C. Dawsoni; fornii iii
Nichiolis; forin ii A. Duniiiain; forii
i J. Daw'soni.

Aggregate prizes formi v (A) se-

cond agygregate W. Robin~son; forîni
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v. (b) second aggcregate Lafrenaye;
forin iv. first agg regate E. Dawson;
seconud, E. Fraser-Caipbell; third,
Bonielli; formiii ni st. A. Friaser-
Camnpbell; second, Nichioils; forn ii
first Morewood; second Steliei; forni
i J. Dawson.

Drawhug prize, upper schiool-
H. Pope; Lower Sehiool R. Peck.

Map Drawing'c prize, fori i ii.-
G. Bray; forin ii., R. Peck.

Gernuanl prize-C. Greenshiields:
hionourable xnention v., (a) A. Mol-
soli; v. (b) G. Robinison; Reynolds; iv.
C. Greensh ields; Spafford, Porteous,
Telfer, Adamns, Simpson; iv., Shiearer
Tressier, Browvn, Warwick; iii Nel-
Soli, M. Gresushields, W. Chuambers,
G. Bray, G. Edgeliill, W. Sykes, G.
Peckz; i i Carruthers, Joly de Lotbini-
iere, A. Dunhlanui, G. Johinson, G.
Peckz H. Wicygett; i i., A. Wilkin-
soli, W. Bray, Lowrv, Scott.

TiiE, SPORTS.

The animal l3ishop's, College
sports tookz place yesterday condi-
tions. Heavy shom-ers feil at inter-'
vals, but ini spit-e of this the pro-
gramme wvas carried ont, the coulpe-
tition beimg very kzeeli. Tlie 53rd.
reginent band wvas iii attendance
and furnishied nmusic.

Thie followvingy are the resuts;-
Thirowiing cricket hall openu, îst

Telfer, 97 yards; 2z Stevenson.
Putting shiot (1 6 lbs.)-i Steveni-

52Ui, 27 ft. yifl.: 2, Carrthers.
Hundred yards (13 years and

unider)-i Jqlhuson 14 sec,; 2 Scott
àHigyli junip-î Carruthieis 4ft.

iiiii. 2z Greenshields.

Students race (ioo yards)-i, C.
Rotliera 11ý4 sec.; 2. Cowling.

On~e lImundred yards-i Pel ton,
2. MolsoI.

440 yards race (15 years anid
under)-i, Robinson, tiime i mn. 'S
sec.; 2. Adamis.

Mile race-Shiearer, ~5 m'in. 59
sec.; 2 Johxî.ison 3. Tessier.

440 yards-i Shearer, 'Eill. 4
sec.; 2. Price.

Broad junp-(i5 years and uni-
der)-î Pease, 17 ft. 4 in.: 2 Adanis.

Thiree leggyed race-i, Porteous
and Carruthers; 2. Peck and Chin-
bers.

Pole vatlt-i Pope; 7 ft. 6iii., 2
Pease.

Old boy's race-i, C. Rothera;
2 Ci. Porteous.

First forîîî race-i, Lowry; 2
Scott.

88o. yards hiandicap-i Clialîî-
bers; 2 Greenshields; 3 Joinîson.

Highl junp-i Dunhiaîn; 2 Strac-
han.

220 yards race-I Peltoii;2
J ohnson.

ACTING VIcE-î'RINcIPAL's RE-PORr.

Rev. Dr. Allnatt, vice-princi-
pal, read bis animal report. He said:
Thie firs- point which it is needful. to
record is the resigunation of Rev. Can-
on Adams, of the position of prinici-
pal, wvhichi lie lias now hield for four-
teen years, but the duties of -%vicli,
dnring the past two years, lie lias
been prevented by physical infirmnity
froin dischiarginig. The circiinista-,t
ces whicli rendered Ilis resignIation
necessary, bis enfeebled luealth and
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shattered powvers, iinust be a inatter
of the deepest regret to ail wvho re-
rnenber Ibis nnitiring energy, the vig-
our of his initellectulal powers axîd
his ceaseless selfexpeiudiingc activity
iii the cause of the institution. 'fie
loss of bis gentie and kýindcly preseilc
penietrates every departrnent of coll-
ege and schiool life, aud wvill longr be
feit by those Nvlio knewv liiiin.

The next point before ns is
the formiai aninonuiceinient of the ap-
pointmnent of his suiccessor, the Rev.
Jaines Pounider Whitiiey, of King'ys
College, Camnbridge. The selection
Nvas mnade fronii amiong, a large nuînber
of applîcants (soine 30 in ail), iniclud-
inog in2n of the highest academuical
distinction. It Ilighit naturally be sup-
posed that a selection unider snicb cir-
cinstances would be atteilded with a
certaini amounit of difflculty and per-
piexity. As a inatter of fact, bow-
ever, the reverse -%vas the case, and
after inquiries liad been mnade ini all
directions, Mr. Whiitney's record
seeined to combine the requirernents
soughylt in sncbi a nianner as Nvas the
case with no othier candidate, and the
choice was unianiinouns. We -%vanted a
inathieniatical inan-hiere xvas a warilîg
ler;we wanted one skilled in higheër
Eniglisli branches, Nve wanted a nman of
experience as a teachier, we wvauted ani
able speaker capable of representingc
our institution before the xvorld on the
public platforin, we wvanted a clergy-
mnan of spiritiiality and sound relig,-
ions principal, xve deinanded a record
of honourable standing iii a distin-
gnyiishied institution. The new prin-
cipal --eems to fil ail requirements.

To proceed to the hiistory of
our University life and bistory dtur-
ing the past year. The opening per-
iod of our last acadeinical year %vas
saddenied by the loss of ouir uuiiver-
sity's. greatest beii efactor, Dr. Robert
Hainiltoii.

LIBERAL GYIF'S.

At the outset of our present
ye.-r Nve wvere called upon to lainent
the death of one wvho certaiinly stood
second on the iist of our beniefactors,
the Hon. Evan jolin Pricé, Senator
of the Dominion of Canada. To bis
generosity the college is indebted for
frequent liberal gifts, aiid we hiave
also to renîeeiber wvitli gratitude his
prompt readiiuess to respond to anly
appeal for assistance ini case of lesser
needs. A brass tablet lias by the
contributions of mnenîbers of corpor-
ationi aild other frieilds been recently
put up to his inexîîory iii the college
chapel.

In îny report last year I spoke
of the project suggested b y the Bisli-
op of a diocesan ninemoral. to Dr.
Hanmilton, iii the forin of the recon-
struction in greatly iniproved style
by the buildi'g() of the university.
Last year it wvas a project. To-day
it is befoie us in a considerable ineas-
îîre an accomnplishied fact. 0f couûrse
the collection of a large suin of mon-
ey (somne $20,000) is a inatter of seri-
ons dîfficnlty in slicl a coininunity
as ours, the inuiber of richi menîbers
being very srnall and cails for money
contributations numnerous and often
very urgent. Stili friends have corne
forward with large and generous do-
nations, notably the Bisliop of Que-
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bec, Senator Price and other friends
!lave given according to thieir imans
and thue resuit is wliat you see, or
rather this is not ail. The -%vhole
work was planned to consist of three
sections, ome at eachi end of the build-
ing, and the third in the mniddle,
eacli of whichi by arrangement be
coinpleted indepeudently of the lest.
The section first undertaken Nvas
that at the East end (next the chapel)
and included the extension of the
wliole of that portion of tlue building
inito the quad so -as to considerably en-
large it. Thie enlargyemient included
the kitcheni and other basemnent offices
an-d provided on the gromnd floor (in
addition to the dining, roonui foriinerly
common to the college and school
but nio-v -reserved for the latter only),
ani enlarged lecture roomn and a toler-
ably spacious counicil chamiber. On
the next floor a hiandsoine and coinî-
moicdionis diniing rooi for the students
forms an entireiy ncew featuire. Be-
sides, -%ve hiave iie-%v studenits' moins,
bath moins, etc. And hiere, at this
point, th-anklful indeed to liave attaiin-
ed this uneasure of advance, Nve fully
expeéIed to hlave beeni obIiged to stop
with se-ctioii No. i, althoughl keenl-
ly realizing< the immense advantage
we shoid eiijoy could wve onily pro-
ceed at once to sectionu NO. 3, at the
'%vest end of the building,ý or iii other
words to the principal's iodge.

We feit that the provisioni of
a suitable home for our iiew princip-
al to be rcady for blis occupation on
lbis arrivai, or shortly afterwards, '%VIS
an object of the very first importance.
Most Iuappily, an annonyunots friend
presented liiruiseîf at tlue niick of timie

wvifh the gerlerous offer of a large
proportion of the suin required for
NO. 3, on1 condition that the rest'be
!r2cured, and tue work set about dur-
ing this mnlonth of Juneè.

It miay be wvell to relliid
friends that No. z is stili unprovided
for, and that this portion of the build-
ing, if suffered to) continue in its pre-
sent condition will bi a sad eye sore
in its contrast to the iiew portions
on eat± side.

The openingy of the coliege
took place at the usuiai tinie, altluoîxglu
owiiig- te the dismnantied condition of
a larg<e part of tlue building ixu con-
sequ-.ence of the work tieu groiing on,
a good deai of inconvenience was
suffered.

li Septeinber iast a .special
ineetirig of convocation wvas lIeid, at
Nvhichi the hion. degree of D. C. L
vvas, conferred o11 Rev. Dr. Shaw:
Principal of the Wesleyan Coilege,
Montreal, mnd Rev. Dr. Cunninghamn,
Fcliow of Triinity Coliegre, Cain-
bridge. To the latter gentleman we
have since beeni iindebted for his
suggceston adc-operationl iii se-

cutriuxgy the niew principal.

AN HONOURARV COURSE..

The iiewiv establishied hionour
course ili Enghish under its newlv
appoiuuted principal (Mr. L<. R.
Hohne> hias been put inito operation
and lias worked iuost satisfactoriiy.
It is a uuatter for deep regret that
owingç to iiiex-.pecL:dl financial disap-
pointiinents our prospects for the con-
tinuance of tiuis branchi of our work
us threatcned -witi au untiuely sup-
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pression and loss of valutable services
of its professor, Mr. Holmie's services,
w! 'ch liave proved so valuable as to
maize thie loss feit. Thie liew prini-
cipal, indeed, is a specialist iii this
departrnent, and w~e iinay hiope it xviii
not be aliowed to collapse, It is ab-
solhitely essential, liowever, tliat a
certain ainnt of assistance shiould
be provided, and for this purpose (as
v;ell as to censure a resident lecturer
for the preservation of discipline iii
the arts building) -ive have fortunate-
ly succceded in rc-cnii ugoii- Mvr. G.
Osivald SnII.L11, an Oxford graduate
in first classicai hionours, xvlios.- xork
duiriingy t'le past year lias been vers'
surcessful. Anotiiercauise for regret
is the loss of mir acting professor of
m1athieniaties:, Mr. W. J.Ruskmk NVho
lias iînost ablv fulfilied tir- duities of
his position during the past two years,
and Nvliose iiifailing courtesy and
kindniess hiave -%von, iîî Îhe gyood
xviii and esteeni of uis ail. He leaves
us owingc to the fact tliat the niew
principal xviii assumne the position of
professor of inathieniatics. An mn-
portant nioveient iii its bearimg (>1
(.tit future xvork- is thie appoinitînent
of a coiiiiuittee of convocation for the
puLrp)ose of revising the vzarious cour-
ses, hionour, optioiiai and ordiinary in.
the departmient of arts -xvithi a Viexv
of briîîingii, about -any changecs whvichl
înav seni desirable iii the dircclion
of iînproveinent. Certain changes
hiave aireadv been mxade initi i
realioui to coi inito effec't duriug the
coinng year. The standard for
mîatrjculatioîî lias- been raised ýaiid
inow is the saine as tliat at Mii.
The coiiiinittc is to report at sone

tiiine during the coîiîîgiç acadeinical
year, tlic new prinlcipal being appoini-
ted convener. An iiiterestin(g inci-
dent iii our past year's procediîgs is
the question of thic affiliation to our
university of the theologricai course of
the Vniversity of Janiaica, for whichi
application xvas made by the Arcli-
bisliop of the W'est Iiidies, wlho is
uts presidciit. *flic idea is tliat our
curriculum shiould be takeil up iii its
comipleteness and the exainiationis
coniduiced b)' our ow'n staff and thiat
the studenits shiould if possible, coic
lucre for a portion of the course aîîd
for the final exanuinatioiis. Negyotia-
tuonis are sti11i n progTn-ess.

EDUc.'rIONAL WORK.

Oîur educatioîiai work dwiriiîîg
the past txvo cears lias bceen ca-rri-.:d
on1 unlder circunustanices of consider-
able disadvantage. The departmnet
of Diviity-its suplervisioni, as vell
as the sliare of the ordiinarv xvork
Nvhiclu falis to thue Deani-is ini it-
self ful sufficient to eigcross the cii-
ergies of oie unani. Whiei to tîuis is
added the oversiglit of the wlhole ini-
stitution) it is hiardlv to bc expected
tliat the result xviii represeuit the
saine counpleteness of success at ail
points whichi oughlt to be attained
under normal conditions of manage-

unent. I fl]v ppreciate the kind
wVords expressive of the favourable
vîewv taken of iny services and their
resuits duriîig unly Cenforced period of
office as actiiug prinîcipal. I amn
thianklful to kn-iow tliat a, certain icas-
lire (if suiccess lias -,tteiid-.d our efforts
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fuil of deepest coniifort tliat ini lay-
iing dowNv the staff of office ani re-
turiing to the quiet rotinile of iiv
mil specàal. departînient, I have dur-

ingc the tvo, years of iiv vacarious
office acquitted miyseif ini such a
ianniiier as to, gcive satisfa6lçioii to
tiiose wlîose autiiori ty and iîîterests
I hiave represeinted. Buit iii sayincg
this I arn I)ound ini comimonl fairiiess
to acknoilcvledgIle for my own part mny
recogniitionl of the share of credit due
to iiv colleagrues ini office to express
nil,% seiise of the grratitude whiichi I
o-%ve to thcmn for the uniforin cousid-
eration and forbearaulce and cordial
co-operation wvithi -vhichi thev have
s-eoiided miv efforts ini the Nvork of
the institution.

The nmber cf students iii at-
tendan-,.;ce during( the past acadeinîceal
year lias beeîî 49 Of Mw110on 24 were
candi dates for hlo] - orders. Tiiirteen
hiave coxnpleted the course for the
B. A. degrree, whiich lias l)een confer-
red upon thein today two iii classical
hionours, tliree ini Maticînatical lion-
ours aiid two En lihonotrs. I
have said that our wvork lias bten
carried on under circumustanccs of

disavautge. ut it lias groie ou
regularly and harîuloniouislv ini ail
its departmlents. Th'le state of disci-
pline and of feelingc betwveen zanthor-
ities and students lias beeil satisfac-
torm

Nc-.~v loweve,-r, -we expc6t to
inake ai ne(w start. WVe hople great,
tlingis-the grcatust-froin our niew
principal. W'e: have a, rigrht, to do s0
froin ail accounts that, have coule to us
We hiope grcat thnsfroîî this iiu-

fusion of niew blood. We tiiink its
toucli w~ill iniean niew life to us, coin-
iugc as it does, froin the very centre
of the Britishi educational. life. 1 bc-
lieve it is ail we nieedl to Igive us the
inîipetus. WTe are aIl ready for it.
Thiere is a wiolesoîîie spirit of loyal-

tyat, preseut ail classes presidiîîgy
aiîonig us especially 1 would say the
unidergçyradnuates. Thie feelingc lias
takeîî tangrible fornii iii a inioveinint
iately iiiitiatecl by thiie witiu tie
wails of the college towards the es-
tablislîîuient of ail association to take
the place of t'ic oid aiid (muîhappily
,effete) Alina Mater Society. Timie
w~ill iiot allow me to dwell on it nlow
farther tlîan to say tlîat its objcél is
sluhIlv thiat Gf bîino'ilc tucretlîcr al
muenibers of the LUniversity, prest
aîîd abseut, graduate anîd un dergradu-
ate iii a couuainfor the -active
promxotioni of the g-rowthl, tfficienicv,
aud geîîeral ovl-xu f tlu 1Uîii-
versity of Bisliop'.,; Cullege. I trust
tlîat, nîncli Nvill be donce towards or-

Of course tiieir is anuitiier si(Ie t>
die question calliiig- for our atteutixu,
and if, a sordid onle, stili noune the
less p.creiiiptLorv iii its diniud upon,)
tlîat aittention von liave ail licard oif

iie nuicx vuxcd qusio ,f the
wihdawiOf the G OVerllllÇ:lttrra'Iilt

fron the uîîiversities. It lias be&inîe
a sore questionl wîthi us. If wu laughl
over it is on the \vrong sidt: of our
nîioitli.s. We have beui o-bliged:( to
sacrificeU Queprksur aîd in ii hiî
w1loin -'w cou]d iii sîparc.

Ycs, Prot. Hoime wvîhl bu soreiv
îuissed. He lias nL Oily doule ail
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excelleit wvork iii liis owii depart-
mlenit, but his genieral rtadiniess at, al
poinits, and ail tiiines andf ili ail eii-
ergenicies, is perlhaps lis chiief ex-
cellenicy. It is proper thiat the iiew

l)riiciI)Ie is a specialist iii Eiiglishi.
But Iii -%villi uecd assistauce, aiid Mr.
G. Oswvald Siiuitli lias beeim appuinited
to thiat positioni.

MET-I-ING OF CORPORATION.

A meetinig of the Corporationi
wvas hie]d oni Weclîiesdaý iinoringi
the vice-prinicipal Dr. Allniatt, presid-
iing. Ta--riepl-l~ Rex'. J. P.
Whiitiiey, xas appoinited to the va-
cant professor-ship of Mathematics
aiud ]Eu]rishi.

The Corporation discussed dt
details oflie iiewv sclhcmei for the re-
presenita-tioni of gl-ra-dtates oni tliê cor-
porationi, ani decided -what foriin it
shioul take.

It Nvas reported oni behiaîf of the
Bu-iildlingç Connniiittee thiat tlue workz

was pogresingsatisfacloriiy anld
thiat the comnuuittee lIad stronig hiopes
of coiinpletingç the priiucipal's Liodg1e
by Odtober ist.

The uistal reports w'erecrigîven
inias t() the wvork iii the colle(re and
sehiool for the past vear, shiowingr verv
satîsfa&lory resuits in ail departmlenits.

BUS1INE1.S S MEE TI NG.

011 Medncesdav afterneron a busi-
ncs-s mleetinig of Conivocationl was
lield iii the Council-room, Chancellor
1-leeker presidiîug. A letter was
rcad from the Bishiop of Quie niom-
ilîatingt the Rev. Canlon XVelchi rec-
tor of St. janies' Church Torointo fu'r
the lionorarv degrc of J). C. L<.

A letter Nvas rea-d froîn Honi.

MJr. Mýarchiand, P>remier of Oîîebec,
regrettiig tîmat owingc to iii hiealth

lie would be iinabie to be present, to
accept the D. C. L. degree wvhicli
it hiad beeni proposed to codfer nponi
humii.

The Bisliop of Frederic'lon
wvrote a sinuiiliar letter regrettinig rimat
bis appoiintnîenits prevenited lii be-
ing1) present.

Prof. Parrock, reported onl lus
visit to -the Cenit,ýnnial celebrationi at
the Llniversity of Frederi6âon N. B.
w'ilui lad passed off iii a iiiost satis-
faclory iniannier. He referred to the
excellenit -work donce by Frederi&-oni
as one of the snaller colleg-es, anid
spoke of the recogniition of this -work
bv iinost of tie clistiingu,,tishied visitors
presenit oni dt occasioni.

Meastires were adlopted for
streng(thieingl the exaniniation for
iiedical mniatriculationi w%.ithi a viewv
to raisingcl the genieral stanidard o' tbé'
prelinuiinrv to thie study of uniedicinle.

The resigniation of Chanicellor
wvas referred to anid an address
aclopted for presenitationi at the pub-
lic Conivocationi ou Thursdav after-

It ,v-as decided iiot to continuie
the Gouin nîcthiod of inistrnidioii i
Frenicli owingc to the difficultyv of oh..
taiingic tulle iecessary for thle ssteiii
without i.nterfcriing- vith thie otiier
wvork of the stuidelit.

The applicatioil froun the Jaii-
atica Clînrcli Tlieolçogical College for
aiffilia-.tioni Nvith 1.i$liop'S Nvas favour-
ablv coiiîsidered, aid thîe details re-
ferred to theCee Coucil for fur-
ther conisiderationi.

lie îîsiual votes of tlîamks to
the exainiiers was passed.
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,0) Dental Convocation.

'The aniual convocation for ti'ý
conferringy iedical and dental degyrees
and the presentation of prizes, wvas
hield iii the Synod Hall, Montreal on
Thnrsday April 26. The Chiancel-
lor Dr. Heneker presided, and on the
platforxn were the Rev. Dr. Allnatt,
adlingr Principal; Rev. Dr. Kerr,
Rev. G. Abbot-Smnith and Deans
and I'rofessors of the inedical and
dental faculties; The hiall wvas very
tastîly decorated in tlhe Colegre
colonrs, onîe side being puirpie
aud -white and the other side in red
and bine. The lady friends of the
collegre grdute iere cnt iii fîull
force, there beingr a considerable înaj-
ority of the fairer sex amnong the audi-
ence wvhichi filled the Hall. The
students were also N'v.ell represented
but as rnany of themi 'ere escortin-g
tlueir 11sisters"' and '"cousins" and the
rest of thein were inbed with the
toue of seriousness Nvhiici înarked
the proceedings, they did not con-
sider that any unusuial deinonstra-
tion wvas -lecessary to inhpress npon
those piesent thue fa6l that they wvere
iedicos or dentals etc., and so acted

in a quiet and sensib)le ianner as or-
dinary individuals, con tei tin g themn-
selves N,.itli heartv bnirsts of applause
On the unanv cainsyhc called
thein forth beingy especially generous
toward the lady prize winner and
lady graduates.

Dr. F. W. Campbell, Dean of
the miedical faculty in a short ad-
dress stated that the affairs of the

college were in good conditionî.
Thiere wvere about ioo studeits in the
iedical and dental faculties. The

preseiut college building was too sinal
for their needs and satisfaëlory pro-
gyress wvas being, inade toward the ac-
quisition of a new collegre building.
They lxad inade an offer for a new
building iii close proxiimity to onue of
Our leadingc hiospitals and this if ac-
quired wvould be snficiently larg-e for
their requircînents for at least 25
years. Dr. Canmpbell spoke of the suc-
ccss w'hicli hiad been achieved by te-
cent lionours wvhichi had beeni conffer-
red upon soine of the grad uafes of Bis-
hops College. He made reference
to the death of the late Dr. Baker-
Ed'vards, an Euneritns professor of
the college and speaking about lady
stidelntslue stated that no otiier lady
studenits would in future be able t'O
gret their -degrees froîn Jishop's
College as both the General aund
Royal 'Vi&oria hospitals hiad refused
to open their doors to lady students.
Tl, degcree of M. D.. C. 'M. was
then conferred upon the folloNving
niedical gyraduates viz-

Francis Oscar Anderson, Mon-
treal Albert Cuif Lopez, Manderville,
Jaunaica, W. I.; Miss Mary Adelaide
Riinuiels, 'Milton, P. 0.; Alexander
Macdonald, Scotstown, P. Q.; Mîiss
Margaret Jane Currie, Montreal;
Chiristophier Healy Clhristie, Mon-
treal; Johin Albin Hamilton, M'-onitre-
ai; Frederick Wilinot Mann, Mainue,
U. S.; Josepli Williamn Davis, Wii-,d-

Med ical
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sor, Ont.
To those studeuts who hiad dis-

tinguishied theunselves by xiningi
prizes and inedals, hiearty applatîse
was accorded as thiey stepped forxvard
to, receive awards, viz. :-Histologry,
W. H. Stili; first year practical anat-
(lniy, jas. McGregor; second year
practical anatomny, E. H. Brown;
David silver iniedal, Miss Florenice
Evans; chiancellor's prize, A. C. Lop-
ez; Wood gold iunedul, F. O. Anîder-
son.

The six graduates iii dental sur-
gery theiî took the professiomial oathi,
adiiistered by Dr. N. Fisk, and the
degree of D. D. S. Nvas conferred up-
on thein.

Thie valedictorY on beliaif of the
inedical graduates -%vas deliver&l by
Dr. Anderson.

VALESDICToRY.

Mr. Chancellor, Deais, Professors,

Ladies & Gentlemen-

We hiave to-day reacd onie of
thie pinnacles of our ambition, and
our feelinglls on this occasion are miot
easily described.

It is botli a source of gratifica-
tion and pride that we have been able
to conforin to the requiremients -and
highi standard set by this University.
M4ighît I say a word for our Aima
Mater -%vlichl is represented here to-
day-the inany difficulties and iiiiicli
opposition whlui it lias successfullv
overcomue--of the untiring, efforts of
our .Beloved Dean, Professors, and
their co-'wvorkers, iii its beliaf-for
,ithout our Uniiver-qitv leadingç i
înany branches and prodding in oth-

ers, this fair City wvouId xîot ilî*d thle
proud position it does to-day-of be-
ilîg not only the great commercial
ietropolis, but the great iinedical

centre of ail Canada.
Lookingy back uipon the history

of niiedical science, coiinmiencing with
the earlier period of Greek civiliz-
ation, w~e find iii the state of society
pictured by Homner, it is clear thiat
inedicine lias already hiad au estab
lishied history-a distina and organ-
ized profession-using a systemn of
treatiiient especially in regard to iii-
juries, 'whiichi it inust liave been the
resuit of long experience to, fraine.

In this period we find Hippo-
crates, called "1The Great". We niot-
ice here the singuytlar artistic skill aud
balance withi whichi this physician
used suchi inaterials and tools as lie
possessed-recognizingy the natnral
history of disease, led to hiabits of
minute observation and accurate iii-
terpretation of syrinptomis in -%vhicli
the Hlippocratio schiool was unrival-
led in antiquity, and lias been the
inodel for ail succeeding ages, so
thiat eveni in our oNvii day withi its-
enormous advances ini knowledge,
the true inethiod of dlinical miedicine
iinay be said to be the mietliod of
Hippocrates-

Froiin the Greek we corne to, the
Roman period, a continnus tliread
of learning and practice inust hiave
connected thue Roman incdicine wvitl
the dawn of science iii the iiniddie
ages-but the intellectual thiread, is
traced withi greater difficulty-from
the ,5th. to the loth. cenitury iii Eu-
rope it is almiost lost.
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Iu the n th. and i2tli. centuries
throughl the rise of the Universities
inedical learniiîg -%vas iinucli iiore
widely diffuiscd. Not takiug timne to
wveary y-ou wvith furthier details, WC
îig-bylt say, the founidation. of our
more miodern miedicine wvas laid dur-
imîg the 17tlh. cenltury.

Harvey by bis discovery of the
circulation fuirîîislied an explauiatiou
of inany vital processes, also the de-
velopi eut of nathiemati cal amîd phys-
ical science at this tine, soon mltro-
duced a fuindanemîtal chiangye in the
hiabits of thou-glit w'ithi respect to
Alle(Iical Doctrine.

While duriug( thi 8th. aud i 9thi.
centuries tlie discoveries of Jenner,
Virchowv, Pasteur, Lister aud Kocli
abroad, withi the practical labours of
Rawlinson, Bowditcli, Baker, and
othiers ou tis continent, ]lave saved
thousands of lives aud chiecked the
spread of epidemnics.

The field is xvide and muiicli re-
mains to be done-look at out city
slumiis and sweat-slîops--ouir acres of
'rowded tenaîneuts wi th no bathing
facilities-our adulterated food and
driiik--aud the popular dread of freshi
air aud negylect of exercise and wve
Cani well say thiat no0 profession offers;
Sncbi great, opportuniities as thiat of
niedicine to-day. Ilu its chioice wve
iiuay be cbeered by thIle probability
that iiiaiy of the gyreatest discoveries
of Medical Science wvil1 be inade
w'itliiu the next twenty-five years.
We ]lave uioticed in the quarter of a
centur' jîxst cnded, thiere was iiiuchi
grreater progrcss thian in the butndred
yearsý, prtceeding. There are iio re-

strictions to Iiiumit uis, as iii Law, for
instance the lawyer is goverued by
previous decisionis, shoulci lie advance
a niew or striking argument, the jud-
ge says thiat biis plea mnay not be al-
lowed, thiat so aud so bias decided
and tliatl precedent governs-or if
biis case is before a jury, the judge is
quite likely iii bis chiargre to inake a
simiilar statemient to the twvelve muen,
gçood amîd truie-no iatter hiow cv-
er Iiis argnuxiient, liwpoteut Iisfacts,
lie inuist abide altogether by whiat
soineone cIsc whio is in îî:gîîcIir author-
ity than lie believes should be doue.
Our profession is not hiemnîcid iii by
sncli restrictions, the muedical mni is
counicil, judge and jury aIl iu oie-
thîe fact thiat any other pluysiciau or
surgeon lias declared thuts and so re-
grardincg a discase or operation Iice(l
in no \vise restrict lîin.

If lie can discover aiiytiugi bet-
ter, by proving it, luis confreres iii
the profession are rcady to join bands
aid -voice »'itbi bis iii lettingc tbe
world kuow- wliat lias beeni acbieved.

'fle world of progress is ours-
let ils take for our creed Colunnuon
Seiîse, hinanity and experience and
combine wvitli it, wvliat our muiedical
science bias taughlt us.

Thie class of 1900 lias now coule
to thic close of ont four v'ears course
of study. Tlie lIauîd on the dial indi-
cates tbiat the dlock thiat neyer stops
bias struck thîe bout to, wlicli wve bave
b2e:î lookincg forward withi joyful an-
ticipationi but Nvliiclî we fiid is not,
nuiilike ail] otiier anticipated pleasures,
not altoogether iiunuuixed wt ames

We have cmile to the partimxg of
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the Nvays whiere wve cannot tarry lonig,
whiere farewell nmiist be said. To say
this whien it mneaus the severingç of
the relations of students and teacliers,
relations whichi were to uis both plea-
saut aud profitable, lias iiu it the miii-
gled feelings of reluctance and regrret,
partaking' soinewlat of the feelinig of
hiomesickness wvhichi inauy studen ts
uniderstand and perchiauce even ouriiu
struictors eau stili cail to ii. We ap-
preciate the uniself isli and friendly lui-
terest wliichi professors hiavii talcen ini
us duringy oui sojourn for the last four
years iu this University, mnterest as
only suchi patient, gyenerouis-hiearted
baud of meni as coustitute the Medical
'Faculty of Bishiops College could take
ini thieir students. W~e have hiad the
v%1aluiable advantage of close pe'rsoial
supervision and contact, enablingr the
iinipaîtiiug of niany useful and practi-
cal points, the resîilt of years of exper-
îence, and not obtainable fromn books.

Besides giviuig expression to oui
,gratitude iiow as w-à are about Ieaviiîgr
the Institution Nve sliah endeavour to
continualiy exuphia-ize it by conduet-
ingç ourselves iiu oi professional
calling so as to refiect lionor on oui
teachiers, as wvell as oui Aima Mater.

To but a coxnparatively few, is
it granted to be leaders iiu Medical
Science, for miany are called and fewv
are chosexi, but ainoug this few -%ve
fondly hiope thec class of i900 -mill be
-%vortliily represeuted, to eachi one,
hiowe-ver, is thirownvi upon the oppor-
tunity of attaiining thiat whiich the
-world glreatly ieeds, hloest, carefl
c01uscientiouis work-er.

lu savincg farewell to, oui fe1lowv

students %vlio hiave ixot as yet coin-
pleted the prescribed course, we wvishi
to express oui respect for and kindly
interest iiu you and our fondest hiope
thiat the ighlest and noblest aspir-
atious of youi hiearts and ambition
of your lives xnay be realized lu your
future experience.

The greatest hionour thiat we
eau couifer, aud the b2st retuiru we
ean miake to oui Profession and AI-
nia Mater is to, faithifllly strive to
excellin oui professional calling,'
and to hive pure, hionorable and trust-
wvorthy lives, only then eau we be-
coic commnendations to Bishiops Col-
lege and an hionor to oui Professors
who have done so inuchi for us.

Tiir R~Lv.y

Mi. Chancellor, ladies and gyen-
tleiie,-Blut it is to yolu, graduates,
thiat I dire& miyseif, beilig chmosen by
mny colleagnies to address to, you a
a word of faiewvell aud if I imîport
inito the task somietingç of -what: I
feel, it is because this is -an occasion
differing'c esseutially froin the mneet-
iigs of the class-rooin or the exaini-
ation hall. Oui relations, are chiang-
ed. Thiere, it wvas oui place to speak
wvith authoiity, miot -%vithi the authior-
ity of offi ce, but ini virtiue of possess-
iingr a littie more kniowledge thman
yon I say a little more, because in
comiparison withi the Nvlhole mnass
the differeiýce between oui attain-
mîents; is miot ,o great as thie incautions
inighit suppost& Thiere wvas a timie
wv1emm teachers preteiided to, teacli ex-
cathedra, but thiat timie passed away
wvith the wvritten le6âtires whichi did
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duty frein year to, year. Tule scien-
tifie hieresy of today is the connon
sensé of tomnorrowv, and ail we have
striven to do is to set the subjeets iii
order before you tlîat you inighit see
themn as they are, or at least as we
conceive thei to, be, remenîbering
that the order and iniaterial is subjeél
to instant change, tlîat the things
which are according to our know-
ledge are continuelly passing inito
uncertainty, that the things wvhicli
can be shaken, are passing, to inake
rooni for those which cannot be
shaken, the things wvhichi are true.

This occasion is too serions for
vaunting ourselves upon, our own
facilities for teaching, or depreciating
the facilities whichi oLhers possess.
We are ail engoaged nipon the saine
work and any one wvho casts stonies at
bis neighibour is more fitted for cast-
ing, stones than for the serions bîîsi-
niess of teachiing. We are a sinall
school, but it is a inew doélrine that ef-
ficiency goes witlî nuinbers, either of
teachers or of students. - With us it
is a labour of love. We teacli be-
cause we like it, and we onily ask to
be left alone to practice our harinless
amusement in our own way. Yet
at home and abroad wve see our
scliool its future full of promise, oc-
cnpying tle saine .officiai rank as
others and best of ail, our graduates
miaintaiing their place iii iearingic
and iii practice. Von are now siîar-
ers in this burden. 1 lainent that I
do not see before mne ail of those wîo,
were an inspiration to us iii the
class-rooini. A teaciier is more de-
pendent upon you than you are on
Minu. To the inissinag mnes, I have

this to say: We did it through kind-
niess, we thouglît thiere wvas sone-
thimug more you could profitably
learni soinething more we could glad-
ly teachi you.

SOM£ COOD ADVICE.

It is now too late to, talk to
you specifically of your work or
of your leisure. If iii the hast
four years, we have failed to iînpress,
tupotn you hiabits of industry, yon xviii
not iearn thiein froîn amythiinf I can
say, but if you liave love for your
feiiowv mnen, you wviIl be industrious
ini thmeir service. It is of your leis-
ure I would say one wvord. Do muot
waste your tliine upon that kind of
reading -%vichi results iii acquiring-
ideas wvhich, bind, instead of feed you.
In the too current inedical literature,
you get only the froth and scumui. It
would be better for yon and your
patients if you. were to be readiugy
Montaig ne~s Iissays for examupie
thani ail the iinedical journals publisli-
cd on this continent the hast year.

Meetingc in thmis Synod Hall re-
inids nie tlîat for more timan. a geni-

eration the contest lias raged betweeiî
those 'who, stood for science and those
Nvhio stood for what they called religr-
ion: the fools on one side crying,
"'there is no God", the fools on the
other side crying, "thiere is a God
and we know ail about Hinii." Al
this lias passed awa.y and the siinall
voice is prevailing over the tumnuit,
the voice of wvisdonu prociaimingy timat
it is ail an affair of the heart, a tlîincy
for the imdividual, a inatter of char-
aCter, timat after ail the principal
thing is kindiiess. And this praâ-
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ice of mnedicine above ail otiier pro-
fessions affords you occasions of ex-
ercisimg kindiless. Look at those
wlio are kind to the o:ît-pitients;
thiey are the real ph.ysiciaus, whose
naines wiil be hiad iii renieinberance;
and if you se a mîan jocular or c% 'n-
ical or austere withi the out-paxtients;
thiat is a manî whio is a brawvler and
a stirrer up of strife ini his owni
househioi. Tlciaxî vain of bis at-
taimuients; jealous for his omil g)lory
ani1d suspicious of his fellows is more
fitted for tfle street than the b2d-side.

'if lierefore I adjure von to go
quietlv; to walk hiuiibiyNI livingc your
owvn life, striviiugc t o educate your-
selves, to raise yonirselves out of thc
ciass iMi whichi we are ail prwi.î- by
niature to lie; îîot to be concerned
about thle ou&vartd tliings whicli iead
to iuxurY, but to kindie a flaine withi-
i ii yoursclvcs and yon xviii thereby be
a ligylit to, the place iii whichi yon are
by hiavingy lighlt iii youirst:l\ves, above
aIl1, striviing to inake it prevail by its
steady bnrning and not by blowing, it
-%viti xvind. Tlien you wili not firet
yourselves over the mnan whio is sleek
of inanner and sinooth of tou(ygue,
over the mîan whio lias thc latest
scientific word iii his niioutli; thc
inax wviîo alone eau hieai, and thiat
only because lie wvas called iii tinie;
ail these are the brood of the Seventh
Son; tliey flourisli' and lave hiad
their reward.

IN CONCLUSION.

luI drn su vou, 1 feel ils if I
xvcre takziing part iii soine soleiiux rite,
a cereniony by wliic1i youl are being,

adopte(l into our niiinher by wviicli
youi are muade partakers iii the re-
sponsibilities, and thc privilegres of a
special caste. And this is literally
exaët. In the begîingiii (, as Spencer
proves tIe priest and the physician
xvere onie: iii the iigyliest sense this
is stili truc, as truc as the conucéhiox
betwccn moral fault and disease is
initixua-ýte.

I wouid have you renieiluber
tixat thc iicaingc of ail this cerinony
is that yon are uow accredited as
liealers of the sick, andc any iiiedical
teaching, xhiclî aspires to niake anly-
tiug( cisc, to inake pathiogists,
pIi\siolo'-ists, or cheinists, is iiuissilîg
the mîark. If any of yon liave an iii-
terest in these tiigs apart froxu
ticir bcaring upoi the liea-liiîgr of
the sick, it is as if you1 xvte deah'iugi
with auy o Gier business, like lieraldry
or thc counting of coins. There is a
proper scientific study of iiose sub-
jects cognate to umiedicirle, lbut thie
glaînior tiat lias been cast over theni
is apt to blixîd you to yonr rtal mission
0f tîxese subjeSLs yoni uînist kilow
soiuetîng thoughi von need not as-

pire to be iauclworkers ini thien.
Von muiist coic to theux continualiy
for direCtion, cisc you xviii lose vont
Nvay iii the dark anîd xvaste your effort
iii enpty speculation. I ain îîot for-
gYetful of thc value of the work that
lias been doue by menc wviose amuse-
nment and iutcrests lie iii discovcring
truitl, but thc discovery of trutli is a
different mnatter fromn the liîaliingl of
the sick. After aIl these discoveries
xve eau iiot do cveryilingiç by tlîeir
ncans. Read your text book iii
iiedicine iii a new ligylit, and note
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hiow page after page contain tlue
inielanclxoly words "uiniifluieiied by

treament, cdrtigs are of no avail."1
i"runs its coursr- irrespedive of inedi-
cation". Vet driigs are not the only
iior eveil the fiuuest weapoiis iii our
arxnory. Thie lowest inemnber of
our class is the giver of drugs.
Voni cannot cure dise-ase any more
than you cati cure the autunnai flusli
on a hillside of Canadian niaples. It
is as 11natural"' to die as to live, aiud
our scieutifie nuiedicine coiisists for
the nxiost part iii observing thie phiç-

noinena, wich enuds iii deathi, the
process by -v1ich the dust which wve
are retuirls to the dust froin whichi
we cauxue. But thiere is the supreine
tluing yet youi cati do: yot eati be the
bearer of ligylit and hiappiiuess and
calrnness, a mnesseiiger of peace to
to those whio are iii pain. The gyreat-
est hiealer wvas the gyreatest teacher.
It was througli works of iiiercy lie
broug,,rlit the truth hiome to mnen: and
hiaviing regard to wvhat I have called
the intinacy betwveen umoral fanlt,
and disease whiat does it mnatter
wvhether the iiiesssagre be "1Thy sins
are forgiven the&', or whethier it be
"-Arise and wvalk."

DENTAI. VALEDICTORX'.

Dr. Morrison delivered tue vale-
dictory behiaif of on the dental grradiu-
ates. He gave a review of the col-
legrecourse, tendered sincere thauiks
to the professors, and advocated, by
way of encouragring( the studeuits aud
sliowvimiç an iinterest iii the denital
work of the collegre the griving of

prze and schioIarships, whicli wvot1d
raise the standard of the -xvork douie.

Professor Kent replied on be-
hiaif of the faculty, noting some of
the improveinents, that liad taken
place in convection witli the profes-
sion, and iurgying the graduates iiever
to forgyet tlieir Aima M-ei amd to
always be rcal professional mnen.

Dr. Heneker annouinced, ainîd
applause, that a friend of the college
hiad promnised to cive a gold iinedal,
ilext year to the student who attaixu-
ed the highlest degree of efficiency i
dentistrv,.

Rev. Dr. Allniatt, iii the course
of a short address, remnarked that
there was every prospect of th e speed y
appointmient of a nlew principal at
Lennoxville, onie wvhose attaiinxeiu ts
w'ere acadeinical i every respect.
Lt wvas very probable that the appoint-
muent would be uuade next week; but
it wvas a thinug uipon wvhich nothing
positive could be said at present.
He spoke of a inovenuent that xvas
on foot amiongr thie several faculties
for strengthieiugi and proinotingy the
initerests of the university lu everv,
possible way. There hiad, lie re-
inarked, beemu ait Alia Mater Society
in existence fori mnaiiv years, hiaviug
for its object the proinotingr and bene-
fitiiig of the instruction. Lt hiad a
sort of double constitution; it bound
together the school and the college.
It hiad been found imupracticable to
wvork it that wva3, and it liad been
decided to liave, iinstead, a uniiversity
association and an Old Boys' Associ-
ation, ecdi workiing side by side in
perfect harmiony, but ecdi on its oWIi
footing. Ife urged uipon the grad-
uiates the dnty of taking, soine inter-
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est ini thieir Aima Mater, thie institiu-
tion at Leiinoxvilie, froin whichi they
drew tlieir degyrees.

Dr. Heneker expressed the feel-
inig that thie work dloue by the deii-
tial and iniedical facuilties of Jishiops'
wvas one of great beniefit to the publie,
and hie lîoped thiat this xvoulcl be tak-

eni to hieart by ail present that day,
anid thiat tlxey wouid extend it by
contributiiugc to the funids auid eniab-
lingy the work to be carried on with
greater facility. Ail couild do soïne-
thing, evei if it wvas oily -1 littie. Jile
Nvishied ail success to the new gradu-
ates, and the proceedings thexî closed.

Dr. Campbell's Letter.

To the Effitor of The News.

Sir.-Vour Monitreal corres-
pondent "Bystanider" is a crisp ai-d
eiitertaiing- writer. I always look
forward withi pleasuire to the p;'rusal
of his letters. In liis communication,
wvhichi appears ini your issue of the

4th Of May, lie deals largely xvith
iiiedîcal inatters, ini this city. He
writes of the counîtry beiing, about
this tiinie, flooded with. youugc gradui-
ates, sent forth, froin our iiuedical
collecres. It is not, the country wvhichi
is beingY flooded, but the cities. For
six weeks I liave been on the look
out for thiree inedical nmen to take
positionis iii as xnanv localities. The
people, tlxroughi a representative inan,
have asked ine to provide theni. ln
eaclh place there is an assured inicomne,
the first year, varying froiin $i,ooo- to
$1500. Ilhave failed tocget even onie.
I hiave inot had a single application.
They choose iii preference to trv their
luck ini Cities, especially in Moutreal.

In the saine letter "Bystanider"
refers to, the McGill Faculty of M'-di-

chic, and ixîcidentally to tliat of Bishi-
ops'. He, however, draws rather a
long-c bow wvhen lie says that the forin-
er lias l"the foreinost teacliers on the
continent". Good they are I knowv,
becauise for periods varyin g froin one
to eighlteen years, five of its professors,
four of its lecturers, and two of its
demionstraters, received their traiing-
as teachers wlîen iinexubers of the
Medical Faculty of Bishiops' Anotlî-
er M. D. of Bislîops' appears on the
list as assistant curator.

I thauk liinî for his statemnt
tlîat tiiougli working quietly, Bisli-
ops' produicesgood resuits. I deinure,
howvever, to his conclusion that it
cannot liope for a coinmaxdincy posi-
tion. 1 know the McGill Faculty for
iiearly fifty years, and I assert that
Bisliops' Collegre to-day, occupies
quite as Igood a position as did McGilI
-Mien it wvas of the saine acre. Dur-
iîîgr the early lîistory of McGilI it liad
littie or no opposition, anîd for vears
wvas the onlv teaclîing, body ini Cami-
ada. l3ishops' lits froin its start to
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date lîad bitter oppositioni froin Mc-
Gi.l 1 made this stateiieit, -at a
public iieetiig- hield iii Montreal on
the 7tlî Of MaY 1894, auid thloul'Yl
liaif a dozeli McClili professors xvere
iii tlie moi and hleard nile, îîot one
rose to deny it. 1 niakze the sainle
statemielît againi. Iii spite of tlîis I
do iîot desire for a moment to detract
frolii the splenidid wvork McGiIl Med-
ical Faculty is doinig, but le t l3ishops'
without inolestation, tili iii a vine-
yard whiose springcs are commiion to
thiem -and to us. Meiilias at fille
combiniation, inany of its iiieiibersý
as I have shown, hiavingy beeii traixîed
by thie practical iinethiods of Bishiops'.
Tlieir loss to uis lias niot beeni irrepar-

able. 'T'o-day for the iunîber of lier
stuldenits, steadily iiicreasig, Bisi-
ops' Collegle Faculty of Medicinie is.
as tliorouglily equipped as is anly
Medical sehiool iii Caniada. It lias at
least oiie graduate w'ho lias made a
continiental repuitationi-no otiier
Meclîcal sehiool iii our counltry whien
the saie age as Bishops' could have
said the saine. If it "'cannot hiope
for a coiinniaudiing, position" it is ev-
ident that its gyraduates cani.

FRANCIS W. CA.MIPI'>ELL, M. D.,

il R. C P. Londoni, M.A.) D.C.L.
Deani Faculty of Medicine.

Unliversity of Bishops' Cohlegre.

Montreal, 7 th MaY, 1900.

NOTES 0F CI-URCU WORK.
OUEBEC DIOCESAN GAZETTE

cooKsI*IRE RURAI, DEANERY

[ieing zin Epitome of the Speech of the IRev. A. IL Rolm-rt.-on at the Church Sozucty Atiniversavy Aleeting lyoo.

Tlie first Cliatrcli M-issioliary to,
thiis part of the Eastern Townships
was the saintlv Dr. Stewart, after-
w'ards Bishop, of Oulebec) as suiccessor
to Bishiop Jacob Mounitaini. Dr.
Stewvart visited tlie Eastern Towni-
ships iin 1816, and , the first cliil(l
baptized by inii and cahled bv his
ownl nain is stili living. He foui-'.
a few Chulrch folk, anid ini Eatonl
Cornior tlie Rex'. Joliiiatlian Taylor
a ver vortliy Presbyteriaîi Mý-inister,
acted as MNinister anid Schoolinaster
to a snliahl coînnînniiityý, of Cong'rega-
tionalists, at the iniagnificeit, stipeild

Of $~200. oo a year, paid mlostl- in
prov,,isioiis anid gxpiii. Dr. Stewart

swtlîat 'Mr. Taylor xvas a iiiani of
strig Ciristaiiî cliaracter- anIl

iinichi respe&ed by ail. He persuad-
ed '.\r. Taylor to tak-e Orders iii thie
Episcopal Cliîurch, -and so lie xvas or-
daiiîed as the flrst Chiurcli Clergy-
mîail iii the Angcllican distria-, aiid
mnany of his old congregation \veint
oVer withi inii to tlie Cliurcli. Thiat
Nvas about 1817, aud ini the sainle
vear a moidemi Chntrchi xas built: iin

Cookshire, tlie fourti ini thie Eastcrui
Towlisliips. A Iligi thiree dleeker
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Pulpjit 'was the principal ornaiuent at
tue Chancel end. At the other end
of the Cliîurch a gallery lield the
singers, and nder the gallery at the
back of the Church, between the eu-
trance doors, wvas placed the Coin-
inunion Table, aud the people sat
with their backs to it!

Mr. Taylor for soxue years min-
istered to the whiole distri&S. Now
in tie saine distri6â, tixere are iiine
clergymen and twveuty Churches, be-
sides Scliool House Stations.

Mr. Taylor wvas a inan of re-
source. Ou one occasion lie wvas
riding miles away froux homne on a
Missionary trip, vliexî lie mnet a
couple trudgring aiong, ou their way
to Cookshire to be uxarried by.. Iimi
and wliere they also, ineaut to buy
the weddinig ring. Lt wvas too far
froin homne to, turil back, so the Nvor-
thy Parson inarried themi by the
road-sidle and plaited a ring of grass
whichi was placed on the bride's
linger until a golden substitute could
be found. IHe wvas in aé-tive service
for neanly thiirty years and his de-
scendants are sonie of our mnost re-
spect.ed Churcli people to-day. For
xnany years Bury and Marbleton
were the only Missiolns besides Cook-
sbire, but excellent Missiouary work
was done by the Professors and Stn-
dents of Bisliop's Colleg,,e, and espec-
ially by Dr. Roe and biis studeuts.
The resuit vwas thiat work \vas doue
and Chiurclies were buiît, wvhich iii
timie becanue thie independeut Mission
of East Anguis, Newvport, Scotstown,
MAegautie Hereford and johunville.
A splendid record of si:c new Mis-

sions, the pioneer work of wliich was
mostly doue and tlue foundations well
laid by Bishop's College Lennoxville.

I trust with more Professors
and a grreater numiiber of Diviniity
Students that the great xvork of a&~-
iug as pioneers and scouts for the
Chutrch inay uîot be allowed to flag,
and that the studeuts of to-day wilI
be as acShve and self-denying as the
men whio within less than twenty
years buit up six new Missions iii
thiis onîe distriâ.

A stirring speech inade at the
Deanery meeting at Sherbrooke, in
1886, by the Rev. A. H. Judge, then
Incumnbent of Cookshire, set forth
very clearly the ueed and opportun-
ity for Churcli extension iu this dis-
tri&t. The natter wvas xvarnly tak.
en up by Bishop Williamns and the
Clergy: the geuerous laynien of Que-
bec and else-%vlere responded nobly,
and the resuit was tlîat Raudboro
and Island Brook were set apart, tak-
en froin Mr. Judge's Parisi~, and the
present Re&or of Cookshire was the
first Incunmbent of the iiew Mission.
Sixîce then four ncw Missions as
above namned hiave beeu forined, and
ordained Clergymen set over thexu.
So tîxat since 1886 three Parislies or
Missions hiave becoine. fine and four-
teen Churchies and Parsonages liave
been buit wvorth, at least $23, 000.00
to say nothiug of largeaont
raised for repairs and restorations.
Thiese figyures are eloquent, and are
outward and visible siguns of true
Spiritual uipbuildiug which. cannot
be estimnated lu figrures.

Iu ail of this work the good
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people of the City of Quebec bave hiad
a 1largyeslîare. By tixeir uii<grdgiîg
liberailty, by tlîeir loviiug synipa.tlhy

andi prayers, thley liave made. this
work of Chnurch expansioni possible,
and Nvitliont thieir lielp xve could
bave doule verv littie.

IN MEMORJAI1.
QUElIEC DIOCESAN GAZETTE

BASIL HEiNRY STE&VENS.

Witli profoinidregret wre chiroii-
icle the passiiîîg awvay, af ter a long and
trving illuless, of Ba:;îI Helny Stevens
eldest son of the Reclor of Hatley
one of the inost distinguishied of the
Old Boy's of Bishiop's College Sehool
and subsequently of the unide:rgicadui-
ates of the University.

Mhile tie scuse of loss and
keeluness of regrret are invra
anîoug11c ail whio kniew thiis inost at-
traStive vouugy mxan, the blow to hlis
fatiher and a.l Iis fainilv is beyoud
words and L:as drawn ont to thiein t'le
iicarts of ail Nvlio knew lîjîni.

To Ilave lost so groçoci ason, so
noble and grentie a sweet sonl; oie
froin whioîn tlîev expcded a-nd lîad
the righit to ex«,peet.;, xs uch, canl Oxlv
be reiicderecl bearable bv a b)oiiiclle"s
faith ini the wisdoin aind love of God.

A uw biues of fuller narrative
however, wvill show tlîat. bricef ais it
\wast, tixis life wvas iiot Iived in vain.

Basil Stteveus w~as boni 0on

Tuesdav ina Holy Wceki 1881; anid
Nvas callcd Iwudne (I1i iusa n

Easte X'\cc lis vear.

lui the Hatley M\odel Scîxool, lie
laid a grood founclation of sounci
schiolarship, coino-c out Head Boy
ini the ex-,auiinai-tioii coliducted by the
Departmnent of Public Instruction, in
Juile 1896.

li Septenîiber of thiat y-car, lie
entered Bl3iop's Collegye School,
and after a tîvo yeairs' course, iniatri-
culated ixîto, the College ini S:ptciin-
ber 1898.

li the Schiool lie distiugnuishied
Iiiiiself very gyreatly, carryingc off all
or nearly ail the prizes for whvlfl1 lie
Nvas admissible to coxupete.

At the June Exaination in
1897 lie won Thie 01<1 Boys' Prize
the First Prize in the Fifthî Formi;
thxe Clianicellor'b prize for History and
Literature; and the Prize awarded bv
the Departînent of Public Instruct-
ion for 'Frenîch.

At the end of his first vear lu
the scnlool, lie -%vas, '%ithi uniivcrsal
apurovail) Pronloted Io onle Of the

Prefects,-auinînsul hionour for
011C Z40 voui î. "As, l>ecc Nvrites
the Hcad Mate lec~a hliglv re-
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spected by both iîîasters and boys,
bearing a rettain wvll descrvcd,
for absoluite straighit forwardniess and
purity of conidct'" A friend, a sen-
ior sclîoolinate, uow a rising mîanî of
business ini Montreal, writes of Iii
as lie wvas at this point ini ]is career:
"Basil wvas flot ain ordiuary boy. 1le
will bz dzzply iinutrni2z at his old
sclîool, wlhere lie exerted a grent iii-
fluence for good (,ver tlie lives and
actimis of Ilis friends. '[lie College
lias lost (lie adds) onie of lier miost
profîising students, and the Churcli
ani ardent and entiusiastic recrit."1

iS98, lie won thue a lker

Sclho ;Iiip; anîd also carried off the
Gownirxor Genieral'. Silver Medal for
the highiest Açr-reorate, n t euet.
Goverîîor's Bronze M.Ledlal fcrMa-
einatics. H-e also gaiuîcd the Public
lîîstrnction Prize for French.

li the LUiversity, the sie
success attended Iiiîui. At the close
of his first v'car in Julie 1899, lie
wvon thc Collegre Prize for Higliest

'ggq"gate, die 'Vire-Prinici pal's Frize
for Hehrew, anid agraiîu the Prize for
French.

I)uring tiuis ]lis first (andf inîcccl
onilv) yczar ini College Basil mnade
rapid progress. The developinent of
Iiis finle iiiid dirccted the eves of blis
teacluers more and more to lîjîni as
mne frouuu whouîu îmiclu îiighrlt be ex-
pectcd. "Tie loss is ours as mnuiclu
as vouirs," il rites theVc-Piipl
4"We hlad sucbi Iiiglu hlopes of Basil.
H-e proinisec to do us anud the Churcli
ç1istinguiislued liîj'ur ini his calreer."'
Az.,t the Sauie timnie luis iidtvanud
gentleuess, comiiie(l witli ail iuîalîlv

qualities, ,vonî for lîiiuu the confidence
anid love of luis fel ýw students.

For lucre it ii ust be imotecl that flic
subjects of tlîis iiîeinoir wvas umot a iinere
book-worin. Besides bis devotion to
stuidy, lie tlirew liniiself witligra ar-
douir iîîto the athletics of botix Scliool
anud College anîd wvon for inîiseif
nii tliose înianly exercises a g(>od de-
girec. "Stevenis was a gouod athiletu."1
writcs the H-eadl-Master. -112 work-
ed liard at luis play anîd uever slirked.
For two vears lic wvas on the first
Xv in Football, and played a brilliauît
gaine. H-e was Captain of thec tlîird
Crease iii Hockev wliile at Sclîool.
lHe was too, a inost reguil ar and devout
attendanit at the Holy Coiiiiuiioii.11

But, ail tluis tinie, there -%vas onue
departncut of life, devotion to whicli
'%-as paraîîîomnt to 1Basil Stevens.
Froun lus earliest voilî lie was a re-
ligioils boy, tlionoli without shlow or
displav. It Wvas sinîplv a part of hlmii-
self, aud attractcd no extraordiuîary
attentionî. He wvas coiîfirinedl at
Hatlev on Julie i îtlî, 1895, anîd
adîuuiittecd to HolV Commuiunion the
îuextiînoriîîg bY bvlis fatlier. He at
once becauue a. constant Conînîuîiiii-
cant. it is blicved tlîat lic uîever
]et anl opportunity of comuîîîuîuiiicatingic
pass by uîneiibraccd. Tiras lie re-
ccix'cd the Sacramient as a inatter of
course at St. Jolîuî thue Evaîîgrelist's
Clinrelu, Montre'UaI, ou1 the day before
lie %veiit into the Hospital. Bu1t wlîo
sliah say wvliat thuonits -%vere inIi lis
lîeart as lit knrlt at thue Altar thmat
n101ioig, knwîgas lie did thu trianl
wliichi was tiien close before hinui
and tixat it nigh-lt be thie last tiniie?
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But to return, wben the iinport-
ant question of his life-work caie to,
be settled, it vas fonnd that bis inid
biad long- been mnade up to offer inii-
self for the Sacred Ministry. It need
flot be said what a joy this decision
of lus was to bis parents, and liow
gladly bis naine vas placed on the
roll of Candidates by bis Bisbiop.

But now a changre caine. A
shiadow fell over thc brilliance and
triumnpl of this career. During, bis
last year ini College, more particu"lary
the Springy of i899, bis bealth. was
not satisfactory. Thiere wvas sonie
inward trouble. Tbe best inedical
advice counselled an operation. To
this Basil at once consented after it
liad been fully explained to liiiiî that
there vas conniected witli it soine
danger, it inigbit be even serions dan-
ger. The dear boy said lie quite
understood that. For this objeet lie
entered the Royal Victoria HIospital
on 2oth Septemiber last.

The operation hlo-wever vas not
îerforîned. Before it could be done,
there supervenied an attack of hein-
orrhage of the lungs, which nuade
an operation out of the question. He
continued somne six weeks in the
Hospital under treatiiuent, for thiis
niew% complication and wvitm the en-
deavour to, regain sufficient strengyth
to returui horne.

This wvas at ]ast accoînplishied,
on the 2uld Novemiber, when lie saw
biis dear Hatley home once more.
Thére iii the bosoini of bis faxnily,
suirrounded by ail bis loved ones,
were the ]ast six înontbis of a life
so precious spent. He seeiied atonie

timie to be reahly regaining strength.
But wbien hiope vas at its highiest,
there camne a second and more vio-
lent bieinorrluage on the Tuiesday be-
fore Easter, froin whichi there was
no rallying. He now fuilly reahized
tbat the end vas drawving' _ near, and
lie spoke of it to, lis father and inoth-
er calinly, eveni cheerfully, withi beau-
tif-al resignation, and withi full con-
fidence iii bis HFeavenly Father's love
and mercy. On the Thiirsday iii
Easter Week lie peacefully and sweet-
ly entered inito bis rest.

The vhiole coîninunity, among,,,
whoin lie lîad spent alinost his en-
tire life and by whoin lie was truly
and deeply inourîîed, crowded the
Hatley Churchi at the funeral. Sev-
en of the Clergy were preseîît. The
Archideacon represeiuted the Bisliop
and conducted the Service, wlîich
wvas taken part in by ail the Clergy,-
the Rev. Dr. Foster, Rector of Coat-
icook; tlue Rev. Professor Parrock,
sent as a deputation fronui Bisliops'
Collegüe; Zue Rev. G. H. Parker, Rec-
tor of Coinptoiu; the Rev. R. C.
Taînbs, Incumnbent of Waterville;
the Rev. G. H. A. Murrav,' Incuim-
beuit of Dixville; and the Rev. N. M.
Baynie, Incuident of Pariustoni.

A Memiorial Service w'as lield iii
Bisbiop's College Chuapel on the saine
day and bour as the Funieral Service
ini Hatley; and also, oui the followingç
Sunday inorniiig, the Octave of Lias-
ter, lie vas specially cominueînorated
iii the Early Celebration iii the Col-
lege Cluapel. Thuis was done at Basil's
owvn special request. He bad been
present at the Coniininoration Ser-
vice lield, for yoting Mr. Richmnîd
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in the College Clhapel and wvas very
deeply irnpressed by it, and inade re-
quest to lis fathier that the 'saine
should be doue in his case.

The Burial Service iii Hatley
was extreinely beautiful anad laeart-

naltug It was closed witlh siingil(

at the grave, by the great crowd sur-
roundingc it, the Hymn Rock ofaires.

So there we left ont young Sold-
ier of the Cross sleeping lu Jesus un-
tii the Resurection nîornilg; in thiat
God's Acre of Hatiey hiailowed by so

iuany sacred associations; a few yards
only fromn the spot whiere the saintcd
Bisliop Stewart first pitchied his tent.
Vie left hi sleeping there, assurilg
ourselves tliat it is not the ieast hion-
our of the consecrated spot of ground
that it holds iu its keeping the dust
of so brave and true a Cliristiaaa s0
hioly and humble a sou of our Mothier
the Chiurchi as wvas Basil Henry
Stevens.

H.IR.
Richxuioud,

:2i5t April, i900.

ARTNyaS NOTES

On the eveiulg Of Junle 26tli. a
graduatiugc dinuer %vas givela by the
3rd. year at wlîich represeutatives
from ail the respective years were
present; ail agreed lu sayiug that it
wvas one of the -naost pleasant eveniugs
ever passed by thien. The dinner
took pla.e ini Shaerbrooke at the 51ier-
brookel-louise abouit9. P.M. Afterthie
wveli arrauged ai-d iuuchi appreciated
mnu hiad been gyone thiroughl, toasts
given and auswered by every mieut-
ber of the 3rd. year :and aiso by Prof.
iolime and Actiugr Professor Rusk

as representatives the Facuity aaad by
represeiitiugc froua the Diviuiitv fac-
ulty and the 2uid. aud first years, Arts
soine of the speeches wvere excellent
and very auuchi to the point. About
the end of the dinuier au old gradu
mi old graduate caine into the roona
and -%vas at once requested to iuake a

speech, lie tried lais best to, avoid
this duty but to no0 plirpose, the
gyen tîcuien present were deteriniuied
lie shiould speak, so speak lie did,
and lie is to be coiicratiilate1 0o1 the
reinarks whicli lie mnade.

A vote of thanks 'vas thien pro-
posed to the Secretary for the trouble
tixat lie liad taken iii briuging about
the dinuer, aaad -çvas passed unani-
nouisly.

Sougç,s -%verc suugic also and in
fact the delegates vlio, wvere present
heartily congratulate the third year
011 the way iu which thieir dinner
caaaae off, it gave everyone a pleasaut
eveiiig no uaapleasantîaess occured,
evervtliing rau smiootlaly and orderly
aaad -,Va's iii evcry wvay uaost eujoyable.

Thie Mýenu autid list of Toasts.
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Qysters, Cosine 900

SOU?.
Consomme" a La Royale.

F1IM.
Boiled Sal,-.on -- d Clara- Sauce.

Turkey and Cranberry Sauce.
fROASTS.

SALI'DS.
Lobster.

Spring Lamb and Mint Sai ce-.

Pomimes juliennes.

Plumn Pudding and Blrandy Sauce

FRUIT.

XIEGETABLES.
Asparagus.

ENT1REI1NTS.

Strawberries and Cream.

R4UTS.

Frenchi Green Peas.

Leîîîon JeIIy.

COFFEE.

K. G. RODIERTSON.

WV. W. XVADIEIGH.

MRR. Rusxz.

G. E. XVAIGENT.

J. H. XVURTEL. .

EF. KING.

TH-fE QUEEN.
Regcezs maria ac terras popuilosqiie.

ALMiA 1ATEIR.

Zmio pccto>-e

THE CULTT.

Aiqitaiido bonus dorilial Home(Ar

CLASS '00
"To say tixat you are welconie

Nvould be superfluous."

aut i900 aid nzullus.

CLASS loi

CLASS '02.

Ciiii grano salis.

DIVIRITY,

Orci pro ,'obis.
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F. WV. CARP.L.

PR'OF. HOLME.

]E. A. Rl>ANxiN

WV. M. GORDON.

F. H. MITCHELL..

B. R. Rov.
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E. G. H HN RY.

H-. S. ORR,

R. D. THiompsoN.

*'THE MITRE."~

iljilum in Parvo.

THE LAtDIES.
J. G. WARD,

J5 ULD LANiG ST NE.

N. C. DaviEs.

R. A. CowiiNG.

The Convocation went off very
nicely everything wvent smnoothly.

Both dances were fromn whiat we
cail gather froin people who were
there a great success, the school boys
'were present at their own dance on
Wednesday night ail dressed in their
Kaki suits whichi looked very wveli,
they liowever ieft before the Univer-
sity dance on Thursday evening. A
great iniany peopie Nvere present con-
sidering'o the threateningr weaither.
The Convocation on Wedniesday af-
ternoon, wvas very quiet in fact far
too quiet but owing, to circumstances
it could not be avoided, wve hiave no
doubt hiowever tlîat we shall be able
to iinake up for it at somne future timie
The hall itself wvas crowded so that
it wvas wvith difficulty seats enougli
could be found in it to accoinniodate
ail the people.

It is withi the greatest pleasuire
that wve see that work lias begun ai-
ready on the niew buildingy and we
fîîll3 ' expect to, see a great change
whenl we returii iii Septeniber. The
building, is already inuch iiuproved
by the work which was doue isst

summner but wve feel convinced tliat
wvhen ail is finishied it wil' be very
handsomne bothi within anai without,
and very inucli more coinfortable for
tlie students. The new diniing rooin
lias already mnade a great difference,
for we are far more comfortable now
thian wc were wvheii we wvere crowded
into the old one. So thiat wlien we
lhave aiso niew rooins we wvil1 find a
great difference and it is lioped that
everything possible wviI1 be done
this summiier to hasten ou the work.

We wislh througi -lie Mitre to
offer our hiearty congratulations to
Dr. Allnatt wlînlhas been our Acting
Principal nowv for two years, (oxing
to the suddeil illness of our beloved
Prinîcipal Dr. Adains) Dr. Allniatt
lias carried ou the work in snch, a
way as to wvin thie esteeiniof ail wlio
camne into contact wvitli hiiun, and ail
agree tluat we owe Iimi our thanks
for the ,vay ini wvlich lie was ready
to lielp us if we wvere iu trouble.

TIhe Richmuonid miemnorial tab-
let is iiow ini its place in the chapel
aîd. looks very -%vell.
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Books Presen.ited to the Library.
THE FOLLOWING BOOKS HAVE BEEN RECEIVED

IN THE LIBRARY DURING THE VIEAR.

PRESENTED:

Encyclopaedia iBritannica (9th
edition) presented by

Robert Lilley Esq-D C L

Newv Englisli Dictionary
(Dr. J. A. H. Murry.)

presented by
The Cliancellorj

Mitre Vol 6. presented by
l'The Mitre"

The Book of the Churcli
(Southey)

Vindiciae Ecclesiae Anglicanae
(Southey)

Annual Report of Fruit Qrowers
Association for 1897 and 1898

Presented by
Rev. Thomas W. Fyles D C b,

The followving- were "Received".

The Gospel of Paul tlue Apostie
J3y auother of Vox Claniantis.

Lent by the Publishers.
Sheppard and St. John

London E. C.
Annual report of Royal Society

of Canada î896-iS898

Received froiii
Sir J. G. Bourinot, K. C. M. G.

L. L. D. D. C. L. Lit., D.

The Anual Report of the De-
partmieit, of Agriculture, Ontario
1897-1898

Documentary History of Edu-
cation in Upper Canada (Onitario)

The Calendar of Trinity Uni-
versity.

Report of the Commission of
Agriculture 1897.

Statistical Vear Book of Canada.
1898.

Statutes of Canada (62z-63 Vic-
toria.)

Journals of the Senate 1899.

Sessional Papers i899

Contributations of Cailadian
Paloeomtolog(,y vol. iv. pt. i

Froin Geological Survey of Can-
ada.

University of Toronto Studies.

History 2nd Series vol :r pages
77-155-

Preliiuiary stages of tue Peace
of Amniens.

by H. M. Bownuan.

Annual Report of the Geological
Snrvey of Cailada vol X 1897-

Annual Report of the Super-
intendent of Public Instruction of
the Province of Ouebec 1898S-1899.

The Harvard Universitv Cata-
logune i899-i900.

Journal of the Diocese of Mil-
waukee 1899-

Annual Report of the President
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and Treasurer of Harvard University
i898-89-

Report of the Auditor General
for thie year an accounts for ail de-
partrnents except Railways and
Canais ending Jirne 3oth' 1899.

Report of the Auditor General
for the year ending june 3oth 1899
for Railways and Canais.

Animal Report of the Superin-
tendent of Education for the Public
sohools of Nova Scotia for the year
ending, JUlY 31st 1899-

Report of the Superintendent of
Public Instruction for the Province

TheN
New
Golf
Breeches

*With beit to match, (cnt saine as
Cavalry Breeches) are the only correct1

style for the up-to-date Collegre Stu-
dent. We are slîowing somne natty
patterns in I'Golfers", WTe have also
iii stock Foxe's Spat Puttees-anoth-

er absointe îîecessity.

JNO. O. DUNC*w' AN
OUTFILTTER 10 THE STUDENTS

SHERBROOKE.

of Quebec for the year i898-i899-

Specimien copies of Bell's Illus-
trated Classics for the Publishers.

Specinien copies froin Macînell-
an & Co--

The Annual Reports of the Brit-
ish Association froin 1879-1897

19 volumes.
Presented by

W. W. Wadleigh, B. A.

The story of the Prayer Book.
by Rev. A. Allerton Murcli, A. B.,
B. D.

pr-esented by
Rev. Howvard S. Hill.

1W SPECIAL APPOINTMENT

Fur-riers to

1-ER MAJESTY THE QUE EN

QUEBEC FOR FURS

G. R. Reinfrew & Co.
35 & 37 BUADE ST., QUE BEC

The largest Maiiiuf-.cturers of Fine Furs iii Canada

Originators of Styles iii Ladies' Sealskin

Garnients.

Fine Russian and Hudson Blay Sables

Silver and Arctic Foxes.
Ice Bear, Tiger and Chieetali Rugs ini great

variety. ____

Ilncolwa & 18zngtff' (ttbrattI 100011 1batz.

A .S/ock of Call<g-e T,-icchers alzvays oit hand.

ej. 1P. 00ORMIEIR,
- - -ZURRi ER iSHERBROOKE, QUE.,
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M. je ZNNEZTT
SUPHOLSTELREI- & PICTrURE FRAMER

Dealer in Chioice Fruit

and Conifectionery

LENNOXVL LE.

E. T. BROWNING

-Dealer iii-

Vipes, algars end cobacco. als fle et rogs.
LENNOXVILLE. P. Q.

BOUCUIIV1 & LAC#OIX
1 Successors to J. LEVINSON.

~IBeg to announice that tliey carry the

"I AIES 1OLDEN SÎ2E."'
And make a speclalty of AIEN'S $3 GO SCOT

163 WELLINGTON. ST- SEDRO~P Q.

-4LENNOX VILLE.

ýirscpos5
ONE OF THE FINEST UNES IN THE MARKET

For which we are Sole Agents for the
Dominion of Canada.

PICRO ACCE.SSORIE=S
STUDENTS' OUTFITS A SPECIALTY

à COMMLEE UNE 0F SIJRGICAL
INSTRUMENTS 0F LATEST PATTERNS

Guaranteed to be of first quality and
finish>, on exhibition ini our

Showroomns.

21 PHILIPS SQUARF
At very reasonable prices.

PATERSON & FOSTER
WHOLESA4LE & RETAIL

surg.ical and Dental instrument Deaiers

Ô - 0


